
Profs consider performing arts center plans

Portfolio retains balance

"W

•••on
In the Phi Delt kitchen. senior

Bob Soper was ha\'in~ hr:f~kf.:lSt.

He SOlid he had oot gottl'n much
sleep the night before. as his
room o\'erlooks the court

"This place ~ turned into n
real zoo:' SOlid Soper, "1..'\5t
night at nbout three there was
one tone spectntor out there. nn
old. skinn)' guy (rom the town.
It was reaUy cold nod he just
sat for forty·fin minutes. watch·
ing the r.une."

On the (Ourt, the players were
taking brew. One roon from
each team wouW walk off. have
n candy b:1r and a glass o( Ice
water'. then go b:1ck in. Then
t...'O would take their place.

Merritt Alcorn. Phi Delt sen·
ior, munching on a Snickers. re
marked, "my feet are gain:. 1
think one Drch is falling, and my
brain is fried."

The Sigroo Nu who was with
him said only. "U's hell out
there...

Both relt thot they could mnke
(Continued on p~ 2)

Pub Board eleds
Mirage co-editors

Junior Faith Nichols and soph
omore Bob Emmerich were
elected lVednesdoy nigh, by Pub
lications Boanl as CO"flIitors of
next )'enr's Mir~ yearbook.

Miss Nichols was circulation
man:lger of this year's yearbook.
and is currently a city editor for
The DePauw.

Emmerich this )'e:tr sen'cd as
hend photographer of the Mir~.

He has also been on the photog·
raphy staff of The DeP.uw (or
two years. serving this year ilS

photoj.'Tophy editor.
Other starr members elecu.'cJ

by Public.:ltions Boarc.l are junior
Dufy Mitchell. byout editor:
sophomore Craig Cal>chart. ad·
\'ertising malUger~ sophomore
Carol Mesen·e. business "mnn·
ger; and frl'Shmnn Cand)' East·
ern, circulation m:J.nagl'r.

: ....11....... OjcL" \\ ill ancillde:
the Dd'auw jan l'flM.'mhlt.'. Sl'n'
iur Linda Wd;.:ht. jt,l;nr Sl..,n
Smith, the Ucta Slil·~l'rs. tltl'
Kappa Pkkcrs. I)i•.mi'iit jUlli.,r
Gralum Grl.'t.·n. rr'l'Shl11nn Slit'

Kl·!Ier. thl' ./\Ipha Tau OI1W~:l

~rb('rshup qu.,rtt.'l. juniur Hr'l'tt
dOl 1X'1k.'\\". :11.1 till.' '·lIll1il.· hUI
J,:oldil'" ~rutll. ··UlIl"(' .\J.::Jill \\ illt
th'Un~."

Th'klol~ 011'\' a\';Iil'lhl\' at till'
IjI.lllk<ii'lire. frlllll ti\ in;.: uuit .1. p.
rl~'l1t;llin.... :11,,1 :If lilt.· t~"lr,

~\dll1l...sillll L' $-1 all

Sigmn Nu. standing under the Phi
Delt basket. stopped. shook his
heo:ad. and then started as the
mo:an gu.m:ling him ran into his
back.

The Snu looked over his shoul·
der nt the Phi Delt. ool SOlying
nnything. nod then both players
walked down to the other end
of the court. following the 0011.

As time wore on. more Phi
Del.. llDd Alpba Gams drilted
out. some c;:arryi.ng a gbss of
orange juice or a cup of colfee.
People \\"Ould walk by. books in
hand. wDtch for Q few minutes.
and then move on.

head of Ine Music School. said.
"I don't think t can spcOlk for
lhe whole department and 1 don't
wish to comment. at lenst not
in an.>'thing in The DePauw'"

The plans for the performing
MIs center :lI'e not yet (mal. but
arc nearing completion. accord·
ing to Norman J. Knights. exec
utive vire president of the Uni·
\'Cf'Sity.

Onre finalized. Knights said.
they must be approved by the
Roo.rd of Trustees. '1Od a con·

(Continued on Page 2)

~Jhiff of DPU' recreated
Once again this )·car. Mothers'

Weekend fcstivities will be hil:h·
lighted b)' ",\nother Whirr of Old
DePauw 'Gafauw'''. thc annual
t:.:lmpus variety slljJW.

Sponsored by the As...oclatiun
of Women Students '~\WSI and
Sigm:J. Deltn Chi 'SOX,. honor·
ar)' journalism fralcrnity. the
show will be presented S~llurd;ty,

April t7 ul B:JO p.m. in Bo\':man
Gym.

!\lasler of ('Cremonics for th"
show will be senior nlll ;l.lorri·
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Longest Game plods

8. MONTE HULSE
Staff Writ.r

Thursc.Jay morning. 9 a.m. The
score of the Longest Game stocxl
Phi Delta Theta. 1867 to Sigma
Nu. 1808. working on the 18th
hour of play.

Bolli tC.:lm5 ...'ere on the last
hour of their shifts.

There were seven people stand·
ing around the court. w:1tchinf
the play. One girl .....as readm:
a book on Mnrx nod Engels. only
occ:asionally Jook.ln:: up.

One of the spectators COlUcci
out to 0 Sigma Nu player, ask·
ing him U he was tired. The

The score of tM Phi Dtlt·Slgm.l Nu bhbtUJl nur.ttton ...... 24
hours of ,I.y wa 2575 to 2512, with tM host Phi eelts w.d,. The
s.cheduled ~hour ,AIN m.ly continw pat the 4 p.m. SuncUy cond~

sion bec.uw two 12·m.,. te.ms from EnglAnd reportedly sh.ttend tM
100-hour m.rit rwardly. -Photo by W.iser

tcet5 for the science center.
Representati\·cs from this fJrm

ha"e met with administrators
nntl \\ith (lll"Ult)' mcntber.l: (rom
the music and speech depart·
menls to determine wh.:lt should
be included, according to Robert
Weiss. head of the spt..'Ccl1 depart·
menL

"E\'eryone in\·oln.'d has ideas
as to what the)' wnnt:' Weiss
SOlid. "Some o( these ideas get
in :Inti some clash and hnve to
~ resolved:'

He contjnucd. "There are good
things in it and there are com·
promlscs.··

"The administr:ltion played ;:m
acth'e p:!rt all nlong the "':I)'."

Weiss added. ..to sec thnt we
didn't go to excesses:'

"We are hnppy that it is roo\'·
ing aloDg:' he said.

Daniel lIanlU. associate pro
fessor of school musiC' cduC':1fion
and director of Unhw'sity b=mds.
said he is "pleasl'd with basic
all)' e,'er)1hing" th~1t is planned
for the performing arts center.

". only wish the)' could st.:lrt
bUilding it right no",':' he add<.'d.

Donald While. professor of com·
position ::lnd theory and .:let in:

of the Unin'rsity. both Armour
mxt I..ebcr hnd heo:arings ...ith the
de.:ln of students office.

"Armour was dismissed nfter
his hearings: Leber was not
dismissed." Knights said,

Junior Jim Campbell. will ho:ave
a jury trial on June 14 in Putrmm
COWlty Court on chaq;cs of the
possession and sale of marijuana.

C.:lmpbclJ. nrrested on March
16, pleaded not guilty to both
charges. lie was released on
$3000 bond

Knights said thnt pl.:lnS were
being made for a Unh·crsity hear·
ing for .Campbell with the dean
of students o((ice in "lhe ncar
future."

how much knowing Dennis Huey
h:ls to t:o with it. but his ··Car·
Hop Nostalgia" rc:illy lives. Va--
room ••••

Portfolio's especinlly enJo)'nble
when )'ou g~t past the initial
surprise of how wholesome it i'i.
TIle sensitivc wu)' in which ihis
iss.tC has been put tosether helps
sustain the feeling of responsi
hiJit)' .:lnd rcspl'Ct for low pres·
sure personal de\'e!opment
st)·le. technique. skill - that re
futes the mass media depictions
of the contemporary collegiate
scene.

Some ""ill find Portfolio infuri·
atingl)' devoid of contemporary.
immediate. social responsibility.
Some will fmd Portfolio a brenth
of fresh air.

IIC e.'''Pl.4lJueu uut lhcre arc DO

facilities for adjusting nudienee-
actor relationships bec:nusc the
pbns call for only a limited
thrust stnge. one which protrudes
into the audicnre nrea.

In addition. he 5.3id. the exist·
in: plans show only one entrance
10 the thrust stnge. while man)'
more a<h'1nC\1! theaters such as
the 1)TOne Guthrie the.:lter in
Minneapolis h n \. e underground
enl ran«'S.

I\nolher f.:lult l\tnckie S<'CS in
the plans is a lack of facilities
for shifting S("("nery.

"./\ lot of things simply w('re
not included in the pl3llS nnc! 1
han' a fl'Cling a lot of the facili·
ties will not be in the structure,"
he said.

:\1:J,t·kil· attributed some ofthesc
problems 10 the lack of cxpC'ri·
coce the arl'hitectur:11 firm has
had with building thcaters.

"nlis is the first thl'nlcr they
h:1\'(" built ~Uld I Ihink th('y were
dlOSCn (or subjc('tive reasons:'
I1c s;lid.

TIlt.' nrehil('('ts for Ihe per·
flJrmin~ nrts ttult'r ;:Irl' frnm the
ChiC'ago firm (J( lIul.:ltll'll und
Root Olnd \\·erc aLl\O thl.· Olrdli·

Applic.tions a,.. now being
.ccepted for the position of
business m.nager for The
OeP.uw. Anyone interested
should cont.ct M". S.rb.n
McClaine, English department
secretary by Tuesday, April
n. Elections for this position
will be held Wednesd.y. April
U.

Campbell trial June 14;
Armour fourth dismissal

Fre$hm.n John Armour bec:une
the fourth student this semester
to be dismiss«.-d from DePauw
bec.:lusc of drugs.

t\rmour was arrl'Sted on Feb.
11 nnd charged wilh eight counts
of drug nbuse. Seven of the
eight charl:cs \l·cre dropped when
he ple:lded guilty to possession
of dangerous drugs.

Fr'loshm;:m John Leber. wbo
was arrestl'fl with ,\rmour. had
..II (flur char~('S dismissed. Le
l.lCr CXpIOlilll.'tI th:!t he h~ 10 si~n

a st:lll'mcnt stating that he would
not suc (or f.:llse nrrcst in order
to h'::l\'e the ch:trl:cs dropped..

According to Xorman J.
Knights, cxccuth'c ,'ire president

Portfolio's cover features a
nicel)' babn«'d vigorous kar.!.te
kick.

Inside there aren't man)' »
rupt jolts but the nire balanre
is extended - :! roster of some
two dozen contributors \litb stor·
ies. poems. photographs. <lnd
other visual nrt o( recent 1~
origin.

More spedficaU)'. Jennie Ires·
camp's "something: Obscene."
and Eric Sutherlin's "Atone nt
Night. Halfwa)' to New York"
seem to rench out and sensitive
I)' touch imporL1n1 realities.

Bob Emmerich's photogroph of
a figure n.od East CoUege win
dow is a bc:lut)'. Walt ll.:ltke·s
flrst r:!le watercolors earn' wet!
in reproduction. I'm not sure

By JANE GRUHL
St.ff Editor

TIle present architC<:'ttJr.11 pl3llS
for the prOI)()5l."t! performing nrts
C'l'n(er h.:l\·c rome under criticism
(rom one professor and have been
praised by olhers.
Cr;:m~n :\Iackie. assistant pro

fessor of sp('l"C'h. said Uut :H this
point the thc:lter facilities re
sembled "an (':.,<pcnsh'e. junior
high·t)'pc sta~e.··

"As f:lr as I'm conl'Crncd," he
!:lid...the pl:lns aren't i1nywhcre
ne:!r ready. I'\'e 5('('1'1 junior
high S(·houls wilh morl' :!d\'Oll1t'ul

facilities than wc're ;;ui~ to ha\·e
in the new performing :Iris cen·
ter.··

Ma('kie 5:lid the gn.'.:llest (nult
wilh the prl'Sl'nl pbns is th;tt
thcr I:Jl'k f:lrsi~htl.~lnl'SS.
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-basketball marathon
tmetor mUSl be obtained nfter
bids lU'e submitted.

Ito added trot grouOObreoking
(or lhe $6 million strueture will
take plnce sometime after the
first of next year.

-art center

Cut Flowers from 20¢
(Cash & Carry)

Planters from Sl.98 delivered
Corsages from SI.90 delivered

Eitel's Flowers
CALL OL 3-3171

fIC.3l'inJ: in the pol
One DC the spect.3tors \r.lS

he-art! to $3.)' thnt ffi:l)'be they
....-ould make." ('~h money to
I~y for their hospitnlization.
There .....ere only 8:!:~S hours to
go.

Eilers

GET YOUR TICKETS HOWl

Give Her

FLOWERS for EASTER

Cinder Blough is

April 15, 16, 17

~ittle Mary Sunshine

r~~~~"'~_>010<

I EASTER IS A TIME OF I
W REBIRTH AND PROMISE. •
i MAY IT FILL YOUR HEART I

I WITH HOPE AND BRING I
YOU PEACE OF MIND. l!

I II We'll be open to make I
~ your Easter i
~ more comfortable I
• •I ~.~; T ~
I~~ orr's i
• 2i ..~ Restraurant J

!t~t~_- ,
-~~~ l

..":of (.. I ~

~'~.i..( l!
~ C~~Rj :'0",- ~(' •. ,.' \ 0 j
~ .;-/A,,-,"'" "",~'l< .1.e..:.. :;. <... ~g ":V~:I '..~.{ -~~~.::...~~ .........":'"~ ~Ii ' \ ..~ \~,-- ~_., i
~~~>OII<.x.<~)OO(.»ID(~)M('4llk

Finolly 'he rourth Phi Dell ploYo
er sbo....·ed. 3nd the t",·o ne...· shirts
stnrtl'd .3t 10: 10.

Senior Phi Dell Craig McC.3ug·
hey. just orf lhe court. SOlid...[
surpr~ myself. I'm not as b:KI
orr os I !hough' I would be. I
think I'll nW.c it; it'; become 3

persoMl challenge,
"But I do wish tho.t more pe0

ple ....ou1d come; ifs .3 lot more
fun when you Cntl rroke crowd·
ple.3Slng pIays. like a p3SS be
hind )'our b.1c1c."

McC.3ughey then trudged orr to
bed. the hst rn:m to lenve the
dining room..

With 0 set of rebtively fresh
players, the g:une tmd picked up.
but this p.3CC was not expected
to lost

At 10:35 the score was 1981 to
I9:!=!. in favor oC Phi Dell More
money for Menbl Health was Olp-

The Snu's ....ere sitting ns 3

group in the st.3nds. One as
he.3rd to remark"... toeby ·e·U
....·ork on our passing tame. ~
morro..... on our shooting gnme

The DePauw Book Store's
wide assorlment of books. reco

ords. cards. stationery ••• to
meel all your needs.

there are many things which
you cannot rely upon • • •
weather. grades. money from
home •••

Lucia's Fabrics

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

SPRING FABRICS
AND TRIMMINGS

Make Your Hot Pants & Tops
From Our Terrific Selections

Of No-iron Fabrics

As A DePauw Student

But You Can Be Sure Of One Thing

At 9:45 one of the pIa)'en
askl'd lhe scorekeeper ....hnt time
it \\':15. At 10:00 both pl.3)·en
...'OUld C'hOln.c:c shifts.

The Snw h::ld been pl:J.\·ing for
thrL't' hours. (he Phi 1J<'lts four.
As th:lt hour OlPlmJachc.'t!. mnrc.'
of the ptOlyers kl-pt askin~ the
lime•

t\t 9:55 t"'·o mcrn.bcrs of thl;
nexi Si:;mOl Nu shUt ....ulkl,d up
the drh·c\\·Ol)'. Thrl'C uf the l1l('n
on thl' Phi IX-It lCOlIn ....l·re sland·
in~ ::It one end DC the court talk·
in~ to~cthl.'r.

~·o Alrl.:! Gams in the stnnds
\l:l'n' di.~c:ussin~ when thl'Y ('OUld
J,:l'l to~cth~'r tn m<ikc mono.' (U,},;·

ie.-. to sell in thl'ir ll'Jrt~llIncnt

Sl:JUC..!. As it \H),S bctwl"l'n da3Sl.'S.
:.I ll'w morc Pl"Ople hOld l;:n.hl.'rl'd.

There \li(~rc a few rOlL~er heOlted
complOlints from the court be
cnllSC the fourth ffi:ln on the Phi
~It team was 100te.

Mark Smilh kc.l't tr)'log to go
in to replncc Alcorn. but was reo.
strnined by senior Da\'e Cbi·
borne. ....ho kt.>pt saying. ·'Wnit.
Mark. we'll 1:0 in as a team."

it to the g031 of 101 hours. "Now
timt I'\'e started. I reOllly W3nt

to finish." SOlid Alcorn.
MOlrk Smilh. president of Phi

Delt. "'';1$. coming slo....·ly do",,,
the stOlirs. gym shoes Olnd socks
in his h:md. There was tope on
one of the toes Olnd the inside or
his ~fl (oot. lie bummed a cig·
.3rette took Ol drag. Olnd said.
"1 could OllmQSt quit now."

Ill..' S.3id he thought lhe p;lCC or
Ihe gume h:KI slowed do",'Il. "Lnst
night ....hen Sammy Terry wos
here. we plaYl-d our h.3rdcst.
ThOll was insane. But I think
ifs sufe to s:lY Ihul ""c'lI finish."

Smith thell put out his ci~.3r·

ctte and ......3lkl-d off tu get some
thinl: tn COlt.

Quite" Int ... lInlter the
J:"uill:ance o( our kllowledJ:"\."
:tlJle J:Cnl (·XIK·rt.

Our ml'lllllt'r~hip in the
Amcric:lll Gl'm Sudety is
your a,Ulllr:tlH'C that )'ou
;:Ire t1ealillJ,: with :I reput·
able jcwch·r. CnrlH.' (0 !c('c
us whl.'n you wi~h (n rhnosc
;:1 t1i:lI1lOIHI r"tl (":11I (n::,::un'
(or :l lifcti,m:.

(~,~2)-..:s
Member Am"ric:!" G('1n Sodtty

What
can you know

about
a diamond?

Even Sam,"" Terry. ,tar of
Channel 4', "Nightmol'" Thea·
tr~:' ..at. pnvollilcd upon to make
a gh.t.t1y olppei!rolnc~ .t -'T'"
longest Golme" last Wrdnesd."
night. Phofo b" Weiier

Mason Jewelers



Students favor LSPj see only few problems
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State of the University

Students urge bill adoption
Ed. Note': Sophomores Eirulr Olsen and Todd Liming have ~Tit·

ten letters to members oC the Boord oC Trustees, ndministrotion. and
Caculty. urging that a Bill oC Rights and Rcspomibllities be ndopled
Cor DePauw Unh'ersity.

They included a model bill drawn up by the Car1\e'gie Commission
on Higher Edu('ation...hich they Ceel is not completely ..wbbte but
which would sef\'e ns a basis Cor a DPU bill.

The Carnegie model bill. based on an e.~tensh'e report m..xfe by
the commission. aims at clariCying the rel:lth't' rights nnd rcsponsi
'>ilities oC each constituency oC the Uni,,'erslty.

Olsen strcsscc! lMt the Carnegie bill should be a basis (or dcb.:lte
and communication.

The need (or these is demonstrated. he said. by t'Ommen~ (rom
Unh'ersiU' "'ice president Norman J. Knights and associate de-an
o( students Paul It Mcquilkin that DePauw nlrc:wy runs on a
s)'stem similar to th~ Camegie model bill.

Olsen hopes that trustees will Inke the opportunity to visit the
campus orlZn Dnd talk with students ald other members ol( the
DePnuw t'Ommunity. rather thon immediately t::lking action. Cor
example nt their annual spring meeting on ,\prit 15-16.

Following is the letter which the t'NO sophomores sent out A
moro complete stOe')' will Collow in the next issue or Tlw DePAlIW.

Dear Intcresled OePnuw Trustee: pora~' hi~!!er etIul'Jtiol1. nnd the
The prc"'aUing t'Ondition at De- rinandal crisis re(lC\'1 the rriti·

Pauw. one oC acti'o'c separation ('at nalure n( Ihi.fi situation.
(rom the purposes nnd aims o( Thl,- rC1'Mlrt emergro as n (Otln

the University. epitomizes the dation (or ronstructioll DC a rcro
crucial jWlcture that i\mericon lution to thl' l'Urr('nt sinh.' or
highcr education has reached higher rtlucation.

Febnory n. 1971, President Fundamt'f1lnl to this report nre
William Kerstetter sullU11<1rizcd thrre set'i o( l1cliollS:
these aims to the DePauw braneh II DcvelopnKllt or a Hill of
oC the Americ::m Assocblion oC l~hLs nO(! Hl·:lpoll.ihJdillCli lor
UDi'o'crsity ProCessors as being: all members or ins:titutions:

IJ Christian consciollSncss: 2) lk\'l'11Ipmellt tlr l.:lIllSulthtiull
2) Liberal educntion; pnM,.'t.'SSCS a,od l·tmtih1:t.'n(') 1>1;\11'
3) Relevance to todny's society. niltg tor enll..·rJ.jl:nl·Y slhlati"n.. on
The C:une:ie COllunission on the "nmpuses; nod

IIiWI(.'r Edul:'<ltion n.·t:ognizcs the 3) Developnwnt uC rair. '-'<Iuit·
critkal l.-ondition of higher e..'du abll!. and er(ecti\'c proredurt'S tu
('ation in its report, "Di.sscIlt aml hand I c \'iolutions uC t.·amllU5
Disruption: Proposals (or Con rules.
siderntion by the Cnmpus" f t~ We :Ire c;\:trl:ltwly intl'rt'Sh:t1 in
March 19iU. the adoptiun of SUc:1t ... Hill or

The widespread degree o( C::IIO- Hi~hts as policy by the..' Uo..1rd
plL'i turmoil. the loss aC lvoli oCThtst~ of Oc1"<lu" Uni\L·rsily.
dence in the merit oC contem- To rurther quole the Cl.lrnl:~ie

Commission nl'purt: '·111 :I lJer·
iotJ oC student Ut'('(.'I..:.nt....·. (0e..'U1·
ty consensus. nnd puhlic nl)lIrr~

b..'ltiUIt. pr;lt·lit1..... ul the I~l~t :111(1
unurilll'n Undl:n,t41lldil1~s 1:lr~cly

suCfi('it.·UI tn ;uide 41 l·.UIlIIlL"; in
its roooucL 1'Ul1aJ'. hu\\e"",,r. \\ •
:Ire rut.,:t1. re~n·lIlllly. by t."'lII ....

nkt. rind l'UUrnull:ltillll. :ukl un
der the nc\\ circumsr:mte. tnu1'\'
("rmal cod\.'S. ",'Ire dcm··t1It t!c.....
cisiun m...kil1~ rlnl(·L.... ~..... :utl!
mar\.' im!l'lX'lItll:lIt jllliidal III' ..
C\.'lItlrl~ nrc ht....·U111ill~ JlC'\·t.......'lr~ "

ThCrl'(ore. it is impcro1ti\l: lur
)'OU who d,-'Cide :md dirC'Ct Dc
P:.uw·s rund:uncnlu! IlOtil')' tu
t'Onsider I:lking respon.-.ible :ul't
(ar·sightl't! :u:tiun III hoth rc."
ali!:n DePauw wilh its i>1:ateti
aims :1nd 1:0.:115. ond 10 dl'Cinc
the ri~hls alld t'l'"5pnnsibilitics or
all thuS(:' dirl'(11~t ~iated with
DePauw.

\\'l' ur~e )·uu In n."COgnize the
meril and nt.'l...-ssity ur ndofltim.:
a o.P.uw Bill of Rights And R..
,pon,ibilit~, mll(!l'I!t'll ofter this
cnl'lo.'K'I1 hill.

Wl' rurtllcr ur;:~ yun 10 respond
!o ll"l' l'tlnct'rnin/: this )Iudt..'l 8i11
Dy .11 ur Ot:·P:auw. a." well as to
set :I I)n'f'~'llcnl in l-:.I;lhli."hill/:
u nl'1."\'S.":.lry anti llirt't·t Trustl'e
Studl'nl l't"nmUU;t·:lliul1.

Ein.r Olsen & Todd Liming

ItUlgu.:lgcs.,..
..I think tImt the mnjority oC

int'Om.lng DePauw Creshmen arc
:nteltigent enough to select their
0"11 rorriculum:· said (rC':Shm:ln
Wendy Werner. "This would be
a good chance Cor the Uni...ersity
to experiment with a program
sep::Irate Crom norm:lt require
ments."

She noted that "the "'Ill,)' proo
lem I could see is th::lt pcrh.:aps
Ihe studcnt wouldn't h::we ns
well'rounded an C'du('ation. iC his
interests lie in only one .:area.. t.

Jim o.w.r. (reshm:ln. 5::UU he
"wouldn't mild being an enler
Ing freshnt:!n anti p:lrtil'ip:1tin~

in the prugram. I think it's ...
good idea bcc::lU5e it gives :1
student a C'h.3nce 10 ende;l\'or on
his own."

Ife a<Jd1ll1 that "thl' only weak·
ness might be Ih:lt 5O"1l' slu·
dents ......i11 tnkt.· od\'nnta~e lIr il
and not han" a \4·ell·round(d 01."
I'au"" cduc:ltion. but on·rall. I
think it will u,l)rk:'tIl.;u ..n Tur'k

TilE DEPAl:W

amends

thinks "it oUers U'll: student :1

(eeling o( more p:!rticip.ation in
and shaping oC his 0"''' experi·
ence at DePauw:·

"It will make the student more
:lctivel,)' engagC'd in C'duc:ltion."
he 00dC'd. "due to his h::lving to
m.1ke his 0"'11 responsible deci·
~ions.•,

JAnice PAy"', junior. said th.3t
"this type o( program "'l)uld be
t:ood 0111,)' (or Ihose pt.'Ople who
know what their educational
plans should or will be."

;he added. "I think that our
present syslem o( requirement
selection should definilely be re
\·ampcd. csl)('t'ially in the ar(':.lS
or IIh.' itoal eduC'al ion and (oreign

governments that arc fighting the war,
\vould be ratified by those ~overnments

themselves, the war could be cleaned up
quickly and life could begin again for the
Indochinese_

The U.S., as the outside agitator, can
make the nrst move by ratifying the
treat)', or one closely similar, when it is
presented by various groups to the gov
ernment next month.

\ViII our enemies in Southeast Asia
accept and follow the terms of such a
treaty'? Chances are excellent that they
will; in any case, it is a risk definitcly
worlh taking for the possibility of brinS
ing peace.

And, as Miss Frcoderick noted, the U.S.
should be the last to accuse anyone of
violating a treaty, considering its ratiri·
cation of the UN charter and the Geneva
conventions, and its subsequent use of
furce and violence in Indochina.

\Ve urge our readers; students, faculty.
administrators, parents, alumni, Green
castle citizens, and others; to seriousl)'
consider the issues and take an active
stance toward solution of this national
problem. nay, crisis.

We further endorse the People's Peace
Treaty as a giant step forward by the
peoples involved in the Indochina war to
bring n lasting peace and progress to the
beleagured victims of the war.

make

.f:lnlr" P:I)'ne

till' I,Sf> "a gre:u opportunity (or
Ilh' incomin;; rreshmen to he :.hIe
tn dedlk.> ror thclllsel\'cs what
l"ursc III edut.·;ltion t!tC'y W:1IIt 10

rullow. lC they tlo It;Jn' :lny
l!ouht :ahllnt the t1irt.'l·tiun or thC'ir
l'thll·aliull. thli will I('utl Ih('1II
(mwnl thl·ir :::11.'"\1."

Ill' :.Iell'll. !I0UCH'f". llwt "111l"

uul.\ f1:1\\ lI1i~hl Ix' Ih:n so fl'W
t':1II JI:u·tit'ip:ul·...

"1 think it's :l ~ood itll':1 if il
uill u,'"urk out:' snicl Karen
Turek. :-<'uiur. "It's lllllrl' lik,' ;1

I,i;.:hl'l' :l1,.':lC!l'mic silu;ltion. Ill"
\':111:001,,' if:; lIut os structurCl! ami
il ;.:in'S more ch.:mcc ror inde-
1)('III!efl('t'"."

Silpharmre Curt Lin d qui, t

toTime
The DePauw Editorials
FRIDAY. APRlL 9. 197t

Pauline Frederick, 10ng·Ume United
Nations correspondent for NBC news,
rn<.trle some exeetlellt points on the U.S.
involvement in Vietnam during her visit
here Wedllesday.

She particularly pointed out that the
Vietnamese arc tired of war, which has
destroyed much of their natural resources
and many of their people.

Miss Frederick also pleaded for the
U.S. to change its policy from anti-Com
munism to pro-social progress, a much
more realistic attitude in todayJs inter..
national situation.

How can the Nixon administration
rationalizc our presence in Indochina as
a means of protecting the freedom of the
people of Southeast Asia, wc wonder,
when the eCCects of our mission are to
virtually exterminate those people'?

It is time for our country to leave
Southeast Asia and to help them rebuild,
to some extent, what we have destroyed.
This is the best way for us to vindicate
the livcs of Americans Inst in the struggle
-by seeing that Vietnam and the other
countries there can grow and become pro
gressive and peace-loving societies, what·
ever their political or cultural values.

The People's Peace Treat)" (sec stories,
pages -I and 5) is a positive step towards
soh'ing our dilemma. If this treaty, be
ing circulated among the peoples of the

50 membcn o( the next IhrC\.'
rrcshm.:lR chJ.SSCS will haw tilt'
option o( p.lrticip:ail";; in the
new Liber:!1 $(11'.!:..s ProgT':lll1

'[,SPI.
This progr:!m :llIows lhe shKll'nt

to sh:lpc his own at.-:lt.I~·l1lit.· ('"Ur·
rirolum rrcc or 1I1l' lr:klitimt.'ll
grodU:llioll rl't"luin'lIlCllls

nil' n~JUruy 01 sludl'nts IIUes·

tioned by The ~P.uw on' \"l:ry
much in ra\Ur or Ihe pm:.:r:un.
the only 1i;lhilit;t':'( !lUll'll bdll~

the IimilNI lIumh('r ur ~lIldl'l1l";

that on" :lllil' III 11;lrtidl~lt·. :111:1

the J)t,.......i1,ihl~ tll:lt till' dll~'l1

currit'ul:1 lIIi;.:ht lIul l·ulllrlhllll· 10

n Inll' lil"..r;tl ~'lhll·:lli"Il.

Frt-:-IulI:1I1 Jim Sleutr l.....l..i"l·~

What do you think?
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Nation to rally in Washington against war

TtiE EUITOIlS

Opposition to the war In Indothina b IIprelKlina: npldl.)' throu«h
aU SC'cments or American sodet.)'. Even members or luch croup'
IlS (he -e$tabJbhment" and U.s. vet~r:m. lire now xtlv..-I.)' \'olcin,
~ntl-wllr viewi.

Thull the plans (or the ('omln!: 'Iprln, oU...nsh'e' In Walihlngton,
o C. and other dUe$. are talcln!: on Addnl Imporlance. The Ud':auw.
llS II rule. rdrains 'rom C'Overinc rnaLlonal events. but the relation of
the anti-war mO\'ement to Itudents and Its ceneral overall Impact on
the IUllon havlI! encounc...d Wi to run this Sj>e'Cllll ::-paKe lipread on
the upeOllllnr actlvltletlo,

We Indude a stor.)' on tlk P..-ople·s ~nt:1:' Tre.::lt.)', as It looks 10
bot the focus of the c\'enLl Jall'r Itlll month and In Ma.)'. s.e.: abo
the" t'dltorial on p;!,e 3.

One of the symbols of the M.y O.y .....nls schedul.d urly nut
month for W.s.hington. D.C•• is • clenched fist held in the .. ir.

nrc plannet.l to keep th~ demon
strators informed us to wh.:lt is
h.:lppenin: throughout the city.

May O.::a.y. thl: first anni\'cr5:1I')'
of the U.S. invasion of Cnmbodi:1
and the subsequent killing.~ 0

four students by NntlOnal Guards·
men at Kent State. !las been
chosen for the beginning of the
second ('ycle of protests, Rallies
are 0150 planned in London. Puris,
Tok~'o. and Pl'kin~.

M:lY 2 is tht.· d.:lte of a pro
jected r.::ally sponsu(('C1 by Ihe /\lay
Day Tribe in conjum.:tiun with the
People's Co3lition (or Peace nnd
Justice. the 1\"N"O, the 5CLC
mulc train, :md youth ;lncl colleJ,:e
students. The entire Co.,lilion
will gh'e President Nb:un a finn l

opportunit), to 3crepl Ihl' Tre':lt)'
berore t.::aking 10 tht.· streets.

'CQI,till~od 0,' P.I!JC 81

Demonstrators nrc expected tl)
arrivc during the last week in
;\pril in W.:lShington in anticipa
tion of 3 series of rallies tillet.l
Mus DOl)',

These people, rcprcsenling ,,11
segments of the cro.lition will li\'C'
in Rock Crl'Ck Park, a former
Algonquin Indi.:ln (':rmpsite. of
about 1.1:H acres approxim.::atels
four miles long and one mile wide
in Washington. The park is situ·
ated nbout one mile (rom Lincoln
Monument nnd ls within ensy
walking dlstanre of most major
GO\'crnmcntal b u i Idin I: s and
downtown WllShin:ton.

Algonquin Puc. City
The park is to be (':riled ;\11:00

quin Pc.::ace City. am Co::tlition
leaders plan to keep it well-or
g.:lnized. A daily peace p.::apcr is
to be publishetl. 10UtI speakers

ril 2 with demonstrntions and
rallies in scvernl cities b)' SCLC.
35 tribute to the ble Revcrmd
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr, on
the third anniversary of his
dealh. An hour and a half raU .
W35 held on Wall Street. ""hi-:h
drew n crowd of more thnn 100
people.

SCLC pbnned a mule train,
"symbolizing the economic re
pression of bbck .::and poor people
by the richest nation o( .:lI1
time:' aCC'Ording to Dr. Ralph
Abernathy. president of SCLC.
scheduled to begin mo\'ing through
the great cities of the Northeast
and to Washington. arriving on
May 2.

At this time The OtP..uw h.::as
found no information as to whelh·
er this mule train has begun to
move.

M.1rdaes to the C.pitol

On l\priJ 10 women will .::assem
ble at \':uious government build
inss in Washington to move
through its streets toward the
Penbgon.

Vietnam Veterans ;\gainst the
War DnDOWlC'cd in Ule New Yurk
Times Wednesday. Marth 17 thot
5000 \'eterans will march on the
Cnpilol on April 19.

At one demonstration. \,clerOlos
will strip off war mccbls and
decorations nnd deposit Ulem in
.:I body bug of the type used for
t'-'thurning de a d soldiers. A
"guerill.:l the3ter" is also plnnned.
e.'(hibiting methoc.Js of torture U:e
\'clenms clulrge are being used
in Vietnam.

I)' in the morning nod march tn
the steps of the Capitol. The
ralb' is being endorsed by Sena
tors George S. McGovern of South
D.::akota. Vnncc Hartke of Indi;lfU),
Mike Gravel of Alnska. 7 mem
bers of the Hou.sc of Representn·
th·es. n number of l.::abor leaders.
.::and civil rights and anti·\,\'iU' or
ganizations.

MHtings to be held

The rail)' April 2'; rn..1rks the
opening or a two-week long P~
ple's lobb)'. presenting the P~
ple's Peace Treat.)'. During th.::at
time people will hold meetings
in the offices of all Congression·
011 and Go\'crnmental ngencies.
including the Juslire Oep.1rtmcnt.
the Pentagon. the !lendquarters
of the Cenlral Intelligence ;\gen
C}' in Lan:ley. Virginia. and the
[)rcpartment of lIe.:llth. Educa·
tion. and Welfare. There will
also be meetings in the e:Ucterins
of the Departments of the Inter
ior. Treasury. Commerce. OlDd
l\grieuJture.
Une segment of the larger pc.::at.'e

ro.:llition. c.:llcd the May D.3Y
Tribe. is urging demonstrations
blocking expresswa)'s .::at rush
hour. in hopes of stopping the
GOl.'eroment fro m functioning.
~mc regional divisions 0: this
Tribe are planning to camp out
at the homes of such officinls ns
Secrelm)' of Defense Me-h'm
Laird. Attorne)' Gener.:ll John
Mitchell. nnd Nationnl Security
Council Members.

p,.limin.ry protflts

Preliminary protests began Ap-

A non profit
ABORTION
that is safe,

legal &
• •mexpenslve

can be set up on an
outpatient basis by calling
The Problem Pregn~ncy

Referr~1 Service
215-722-5360

24 hours-7 days
for professional. confidential

3nd carina htdu.

BV BETH SANDERS
SI..ff Writer

Washington. D,C. rn..1y soon be
Ihe !(.'ene of one of the most mas
sive. unified pt.'ar'C delllonstra
tions in the nation's histol)'.

The Dction is heing held to
IIrs:c the GO\'ernment to ratify the
Peop!e's Peace Tr'caty. and into
meeting the addition.1.l demands of
11 Immetliate total withdrnwal
from Vietnam by a set lfuote. 21
ol S6.500 minimum :mntJ:Il incotnC
for a fnmil)' of four, and 31 the
fn'Cdom of all political prisoners.

May O.y
May Day. as the project is

entitled. involves ol coordinated
errort by the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference I SCLCJ.
the National Welf;:lre Rights Or
~:tniz.otion I N W R 0 I. Vietnam
Veter;:lns ,\gainst the War. the
United Farm Workers, and hm
nujor :lnli·war groups-the P~
flle's C~lilion for Peace and
Justire, ;:Ind the N.:nion;:ll Peace
,\ction Coalition.

Th(" largc-.t (;lilies arc pJ.anncd
for April 2-1 in Washington and
San Fr:lndsco, and carl)' l\1;1y in
\\'ashinglon. In Washin:ton.~
pic I.,:ill gather 011 the Elipse e:ll'-

EITEL'S
ORDER MOMS CORSAGE

FOR ~IAY DAY TODAY
Call OL3·3171

'" EITEL'S FLOWERS

The lair. which will be held on the six acre
Phi Delt lairgrounds, near here. on Satur
day starting at 10:00 a.m. will highlight
THE LONGEST GAME. Okay. okay-the
prospect 01 games and the excitment 01
making the scene, the young people will
come in droves. watching the game. romp
ing at the carnival. talking, smoking and
listening to wailing music. All in all. man,
you've been doing a prelly groovy scene
and we've got to thank you lor it-your
being very beautiful. Your making this
thing work.

The Third Annual

Another, Whiff of
Old DePauw [GaFauw]

This could become a habit!

KAPPA PICKERS. BETA SUCKERS. GRAHAM GREEN.
UNDA WRIGHT, SUE KELLER. BRENDA DEPEW.

SCOTT SMITH. ATO BARBERSHOP QUARTET.
AND OTHERS • ••

April 17, 8:30 p.m. Bowman Gym
SPONSORED BY AIVS-SDX
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Be it known that tM Ameriun lind Vi,tnamct" pe-ople are not
enemies.. The war is carried out in the names of the peopl. of Ihe
Uni,flt S'ates lind South Vietnam but without our con...nt. It
d«stro.,s the land and people- of Vietnam. It drains Americll of its
resourus, its youth And its honor.

W. hereby agr.. to ,nd the war 00 the following terms, so Ih.t
both peoples can liv. under the loy of independence and c.n devot,
themsel ....s to building a society bawd on human equality and respect
for the earth.

1. The Americans ~ree to immediat. and total withdrawal from
Vietnam And publicly to set tM date by which all American forces
will be removflt,

11M Vietnamese pledge th.t liS soon as tM U.s. Government
publicly sets a date fo.. tot" withdrawal:

1. 11My will ente.. discuuions to ...cure the re..aw of all Arneri.
Can prisonen, including pilots captuAd whi!. bombing Norlh
Vietnam.

J. There will be an immediate cease-fire between U.s. forces and
thaw led by tM Provisional R....olution.ry Go....rnment of
South Vietnam.

... TMy will ente.. discussion of tM procflturn to guarant.. tM
safety of all withdrawing troops..

.5. Tho Americans p1edge' to end tM imposition of n.ieu-Ky.
Khiem on tM peopl. of South Vietnam In orde.. to insure tIMlr right
to self-determination .-net so that all political prisone" can tM

A"ned.
6. TIM Vietn.mese pledge to form a provision.. co.lition govern

mctnt to organize democr.tic eledions. All p.rties ~,... to respect
tM results of el.ctions in which all South Vietnamese can pllrlicipat.
f.... ly without tM Jin...nc. of 1I0y fOAign troops..

7. TIM South Vietna.nw... pledge to ente.. discussion of procedUAS
to guarant.. tM Ulfety And political f""'m of thaw South Vietna.
me... who have collaborated with the U.S. or with lhe U.s.·supported
regime.

&. TIM Americans .nd Vietn.me... ag,... to respect the independ
enc., peace And neutrality of Laos .nd Cambodia in accord with
the 1950& And 1"2 G.neva conventions and not to interfere in the
intemal aHain of thew two couotries..

t. Upon tMsa points of agf'Hment, w. pled~ to end the war and
resolv. all other questions in tM spirit of self.determination aod
mutual respect for independence and political fr"dom of lhe people
of Vietnllm and the Unitftl St.tes..

By ...tifying the ~f'Hment. we pledge to t.ke what er actions
are appropriate to implement the t,rms of this joint t ty .nd to
insure its acceptance by the go....mmttot of tho United States.

Mt:mj:mjt:~:~:~:j:~mj:fmj:~:~:m~:m~:~~~:~:m~:mj:~:~:t:~:~~:~:j:~:~m~~~

~II May you have M
~I a i!i~!@ ~
AA~ ~~
~~ ~~
~:.: E ~:-::
~:~:; fi t ~~:::
iiii~ ovous as er i~i~~
x:::: /' -=::.::
~ ~
~ ~

:::::; Your Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.~::::
~:~:~~ -Greencaslle- {:~:~:

W~~~~~~~~~§~~~~:;:;~~:i~~~~~~:;~t§lli:m:f~:~:~:i:~:~r~:~~~:~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:r:~~:~:t:~:~:~::~*.
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Hillarious

Comedy

Indochinese people this spring.
In Vietnam. the U.S.-Saigon

militnr)' position has deterior
alro. Desperatc gnmblcs to S<lVC

the VietnnmiZ::ltion program ha"e
resulletJ only in opcnin: up flU·

jor new fronts of Lhc war.
In the U.S. and throughout the

world. sympathy for the struggle
of the Indochinese people is such
th:n U.S. prestige and power
h:we been undennincd.

Losing control
Most threatening to the Nixon

ndm:nistration and the PentDgon
is that they are losing control of
tlte U.S. am1.)'. as indicated by
"fraggings" Uhe killing oC an
ofCicer, usually with a fragmen
tation bomb). high rates of de-
sertion and drug usnge. and low
morale.

President Rich:lrd Ni.'(on has
only hoo nlternn.th·cs - to find
:I quick military solution, or to
get out.

To insure that he docs not
choose the mililary altern:llive.
a group of young America.ns caU·
ing themselves 5 t u den t s and
Youth for a People's Peace feels
it must project a concrete. pro
grartlJ.tic way to end the war.
and raise the social cost of the

It:ontin'JCd on Po1te is)

newspaper coverage. nnd weekly
meetings to inform its student
bod)'. ,,'hite Indiana University,
D1oomington, is showing mo\'ies,
planning for cvents in Washing
ton, D.C. this May. and conduct
ing .. drive ror treat)' ratifica
tion.

Valp.1l'aiso University. Valp.1l'ai
so, cotxluctcd a Vielrom Film
!\Iar:ltbon. and h.:1s community
organizations distributing copi 'oC:

of the treaty.

Indiana State. TerTe Haute.
hosted n conference on March 1:'
for 100 people from western 1111'
nois interested in the treaty.

Bring Mom to the

Broadway Musical

April 15, 16, 17

Little Mar¥ Sunshine

mo\'cmcnt inside South Vieln::l
mcse cities. the Victrt:lmese said
th~t :a sep::lratc peare trcat)' was
necessary not onl)' wit~ Ameri
can students but with all people
in this country. aC't'Ording to NSA
literature.

Refuwd entry
The U.S, deleg<ltion was refused

entry into South Vietn:un by the
Thicu·Ky regime. but one mem
ber .....ho had not decbred his p0

sition with the group "'35 able to
slip through Saigon's security
net and make cont41ct with thl.'
Vietrom National Union of Stu
dents.

He com'e)'ed the South Vietna
mese students' proposal to North
Vietrom. where the rcst of the
Americ:m deleg<llion was meet
ing with the North Vietnam Union
of Students ~ the South Viet
nam '.iherotion Student Union.

Collccth'el)' the students, rep
resenting each of the four m.:Jjor
p,orticipants in the war, set forth
the minimum requirements they
felt rK"CCSS.3t)' fot" peace in Viet.·
nom.

The People's Peace Treaty has
been deemed imperati\'c by U.S.
student groups as an acute p0

litical and mililary crisis links
the fates of the American and

Indh'idllal Indin.n.:a schools ~lso

h.:lve local programs undCN·;J..\·

working toward r<1tification of
the People's Peace Treat)'.

W a. bas It College, Crawfords
\'iIle. has had an active group
raise the treat)' to its student
scrute. wbile B.1l1 Stale. Muncie.
has had the tre:lt)' already r<lti
ned by its senate.

Manchester College, North Man
chester. Ius scheduled teach·ins
ror every 1\Icsday through Ma)'.
a community program, and hopes
10 sct up a weekly open forum.

Indbna Centt":ll. Indianapolis.
h::l.s set up a literature table.

US, Vietnam students plead for peace
The People's Peace Treaty

Downbeat Record
... Tape Center

I!I t:. Walnlll Sl. 01. J-J'!lI
. orr.. " "OU thf" l;arJ:f"'It Ie
1«llon of ...." .... " .. rn-Qrders At
t:lpf" with friendly ""r"'.·!rc :It
dlo,.counl prien.

BV SUE MULICA
$I.IIH Writer

The People's PCOlCC TI-caty. a
document drafted by students'
Crom North Vietnam. South Viet·
noun. :md the United SUtes. is a
ptC.3 Cor peace between the Unite-i
States and the Vietn.:amcse people.

The NOllion..t Student Associa·
tion INS<\.) is calling Cor the
Pe:u:e Treaty Committees on
campuses all o\'cr the counlr)'
to seek endorsemenls for the
(rc.::Ity Crom f£'culty and oominis·
lrnlions. sludent councils and sen
ates. ond other campus organi·
utions. and then to hold campus
referenda.

The treaty C3rnc ~t when
a delegation DC 16 J\mcrican stu
llents. acting on a mandate (rom
t"c 23rd Niltion.::J.1 Congress of the
NSr\. tr:l\'elcd to South Vietnam
in Derembcr. 1m, to iD\,estigalc
he feasibility of framing :1

'fcaty DC PCOlC'C between Amcri·
"nn and Vietnamese students.

Peace inlli.tive
Bce:<lUSC of the pe~ce tnitiati\'e

I'lf M~tlame Nguyen Thi Binh of
the Provision::ll Revolutionary
Go\'crnmC'flt <It P~ris in Septem
ber of 1970. •.....hich U.S. pence
negotiator D~\'id Bruce lre<ltcd
as ~ joke). n.nd the new anti·war

Indiana working for peace treaty
The Indiana Coordinating Com

mittee for the People's Peace
Treaty is aclh'ely in the process
of organizing support for the tre..·.
t)· and the spring offensi\'e.

The committee is lJUblishing a
ne..-."Sielter to aid intern:tl com
munication around the st::l1('. and
to end the ~nse of isolation felt
by many Indi:ana collegc students.

Included in the newsletter are
news and analysis from IndG-
c:hitu. resource and speaker lists,
rt:ltional inforrtlJ.tion on olher
trent)' <loo s p r i n ~ offensh'l
groups. and reports from ench
campus and community active in
Indinna.

On April 3 and 4. the commit·
tee sponsored ~ st:lte conference
on implementation of the trcaty
held at Dnll Slate. in :\tuncic.

Bo1h :J p!:l.nning ;md training
session. ..-. urkshops on fir 1 :lit!.
rood. comlllunic:ltions. tran.Cf'tH"
.Ition. :lOd Ilon'\'iolenl civil dis

obctli('m-c "kills. nntl pl;ln5 WI.'O"

rin.1liz....d fur the proll-'St ngainst
the ~i\TO l-onferl'nce to be held
JO Indi:ID:lpolis :\lny 25--28.

Spcnkers ('~mc from the :\tny
I).:w orrit"(' to the Xun-\'iolent
Tr:linin;: :llltl lktion C('nler in
""Iit':Jgo.

IM. T. A. I. T. W. I
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DELIVERYFAST

AT

•
IS religion
an (l"e~

eSC""~
In a way, yes-

why do mathematicians.
historians, executives, and
others try to escape from
miscalculation, error, and
mistake? ... Maybe they
are seeking a better way of
doing things. We believe
religion can help us to live
better, more fully - with
more freedom from the
errors and distortions of
the human mind. 'isitors
are always welcome at our
testimony meetings.

* AND GOOD FOOD

George's
Bizza

* Close to Campus* Clean & Comfortable Atmosphere

* Friendly Service

OL3-4193

...·.·.·.·" ·.·.·.v.·.·.·.·".·.·.·.·" v.· ·.y.y.· .

"prob:1bly in 1m."
In o:l question ...00 3nS\\'Cr ses·

Inn aftcr lunch. Miss Frederick
oointed out tlmt the present ron·
(ront3tion in Southe3St A 5 I 0
"might h.we been a\'oidoo if we
hndn'( hOld such D short·sighll'd
ChiM poliC}'" in St'.:lting or Red
China.

She 3ddcd. ho...·cver. that South·
cast Asia is not a plnce (or the
U.N. to step in now bcc:lU5e

Chin.:J. North VietMm. and the
Vietcong are not represented in
the U.N.

Calling Vietmuniz:llion "mere!)'
:m e.'ttension of the w:lr," she
said Omt thcre will nc\'er be M)'

real pnc:ificntion QS long as the
u.s. supports the present South
Vietnamese gon!:mrnenl

"You'U ne\'cr glot the real story
of the Vletnamization program
from the official line," she s:aid.-

Miss Frederick concluded the
session with MOther nppeal to
young people to act on their be
liefs. "J','e gi,'en up on the older
generntion." she s:aid.

Miss Frederick's h usb and
Charles Robbins, vice president
QDi executive rnannger or the
Atomic Jndustri.3.1 Forum. is :l

t928 grnduate of DePauw. The~'

were msrried in 1969.
Her iJppenrance on campus WllS

rrre.

Prof hospitalized
for indefinite stay

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

By WENDY GIFFORD
Editor Emeritus

Pauline Frederick

The United St:Jte:s' Olctions in
:i.luthcast Asm nre n rl:"pUdbtion
uf the dmrter or the United N::t
lions. ocronJing to Pllulinc Frcd·
erick. NBC news' United N:lt:tJ/ls
correspondent

Speaking Wf.."C1ncs1a)· morning.
Miss Frederick occused the U.S.
oC "Iurni~ OJ ..I,';])' from the prin
ciples in the.o U.N. ch3rtcc" which
cnlls for :m end 10 the USC' of

Madrigal singers

to perform mass

US violates UN charter

Frederick refutes 'War is Peace'

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS

THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY
Just 35 Minutes Irom the DePauw Campus

Carre :lnd the substitution of PI"

~otiJ,tion and nrbitration to Sft
tie dtsputes,

She called the government's at
titude a "War is Pe:lce" policy.
. Lraight out of George Orwelf!'
1984. This In,'oh'cs n "maniplr
btion of the Inngunge to control
and restrict thinking" on the wnr
so the "fiction nnd truth seem
to bcc.:ome interchnngable."

Safeguarding the United States.
bringing freedom to the South
\'ietnamese, and remaining un
defeated :are 41U elements in th",
"War is Peace" argument. she
smd.

Killm:: of foreigners becomes
almost mornl in such a wnr. she
continued.

The trial ot Lt Wminm Calley.
however. has helped to rn.1ke the
public more awnre that "we Cth,.
United Sbtes) nre losing ow
right to world I~decship," she
said.

This awareness is the "begin
nin: of a serious probe of our
consciences," she snid.

"Listen to what the young:
people h.tn·e to 53Y," she con
cluded, caUing for n change in
U.s. policy Crom being anti-eom·
munist to being p~social pro
I:re:ss. nnd replncing materialism
:mel militarism with coccem Coc
"the righls nod lives oC all hu
man beings."

"You nrc showing )'our rouo
tr)' how to make pe:ace," she said

TIle DePauw University madri- to the studenls in the l:Iudience.
l::al singers will present no eigh- We need to "tum ocr Ule arms II. D<lvid l\I:aloncy. professor of
tccnth cenlW')' thornJ ser:ice at r:lce. and turn on the hUJl'UU1 eronomks. ha.s been hospitn1izcd
SL Andrews Episcop:ll Church on rnce." (or nn indermite period. acrord·
E3stcr Sund:lY. utero durtng ncr pr con- iog to Gernld E. Warren, head

The Rev. John Eigenbrodt will Cerence. Miss Frederick said the of the department of t'COnomics.
orCiei:lte the 5 p_nt. Choral Eu- primar)' function of the United Other fnrolty members of the
charist cercmoru·. N:ltiOM in the Cuture will de- economics deparuncnt will be

F"'aturl'd will be the Miss;) bre- pend on what the two major pow- t<lkin; o\'el his classes for the
vis St. Joannis de Oro b)' Joseph (·rs. the U.S. and the Soviet Un- renmlnder of lhi.!! semester.
IInytln_ The m:w: will be sung illn. want it to do. Aconlin:: Iu "·nrren. there Me

\l;ithin the tmdilional li1UT!:O' oC She predicted the .seating of no plans 10 seek a replacement
til" Anglic:an church. ned Chinn in the U.N. soon. for Malune)' for nexl )·...ar.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

i GRADUATION:

FOR ADVANCE RESERVAlION5-
Contact JOE AMY. DePauw representative.

at OL 3·5028 or OL 3-4121 f......................................................................

Pike & Wilhoit Streets Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933 CHRISTIAN CIENCE ORGANIZATION

Time Place
6:30. Tuesday THE

April 13 DUCK
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INFORMATION
ANO

ASSISTANCE
CALL (215) Ill. 5100
U hllIrs 1 ".JIlS
FOR TOTALLY CONfI.
D[NTIAL INFORMATION.

ABORTION

OR SALE~ 1970 J:W ""nd:
rambler. Cood Nndilion. .i:..1

al! OL 3-1121. Bob Troum;tn

rOR REST: Cabin un 13k,' I
\Of1hem WlseoMln wood.. Sum
net' month-. Call OL 3-~l)~

Crune led 3 oOl"'two-thfl'C fin·
ish in the lOO-yanJ dash. Both
Crone and S(.'('Ond place finisher
Doug Long recoroed swift lQ sec
ond ef{orts (or the distnnce.
Crone clocked 23..Z S(.'('Onds ....hile
",'inning the 220.

Crone 0l1s0 nnchored thc -HI)

"ard relay to victory. The other
'Ilcmbers o( the rclay tcam ....-cre
Gury Parkerson, Denny Logan.
:lIId Long.

Polond copped the shot '·rr
:! ~'" and the discus 1123·tO" •.
Ur.xI Stoops won the 4-W in 51.5
Olnd Ja)' Palm the 880 in an t'X·
('Client 2:00.4. Tim Johnson swcpt
;!'Ie +II) intermediate hunlll'S in
"09....

Tom Rust led all the ....a}· to
win the two-mile run. Mike Mil·
ler vnultet.l 11'6" (or first in Ihe
pole vault.

The mile relay tenm of Jue
Kacmar. Lu the r. Pnlm. and
Stoops clocked n 3:29 (ir t pln('\'
time.

uilh Paul LuUlCr right behind
Johnson th<'1l "'"On the 3000 meter
stC'Cple chase with 10:31 e{(ort.

Kirk won his specialties. the
long jump nod the triple jump
(or thl" third strail:ht meet. Brenk·
ing lhe Blnckst()('k Stadium rec
ord in the prOC'CSS. Kirk leaped
16'10~" in the triplejump. %!'

10" ""aJ Bob's winning mark in
Ih(> lung jump.

440 Rela)·-44.1. DePauw
Shot--rr2¥.:". Poland. 0:

Jones. E: Plf'mmons. E
.\lile-&:34.5, Johnson, D: Lu·

ther. D: Riosdon. E
120 Illl-<l: 15.7. Knight. E:

Moore. D: Behon. D
+&0 Run-S1.5. Stoops. 0: Me

Cudn. E: Pork>. D
100 Vel. Dosh-IO.O. Crone. D:

Long. 0; Logan. 0
Javelin-I~·8". Alnttingly, E;

Schill. 0; Plemmom. E
Long Jump-%!'IQ", Kirk. D.

Skorupa. 0; Jones. 0
Discus - 123'10", Poland. D:

Gerber. 0: Ph·",mons. E

MEET SUMMARY

3000 M Steeple-Chose-IO:31.2.
Johmon. 0; Olh'er, 0; Rust. 0
Pote Vault-12'6". Miller. 0;

Bartley. E; Carpenter, 0
High JlLonp.--6'3". Gro\·es. E;
Jagne. 0; Johnson. 0
880 Run-2:00A. Pn.lm. 0; Car~

ter. 0; Luther, 0
UI.-59.4. Johnson. 0: Moor..

D: Il<hon. D
2:!0 Yd. Oash-%J.:!. Crone. 0;
McClain. E: Logan. 0
2 Mile-9:59.8. Rust, D: John·

son. D: Cooksey. E
'n'ip!e Jump-4l)'IQ%". Kirk.

0; Jones. 0; Skorupa. D
Mile Reln)·-3:29.I. DePauw

Trackmen burn E'ville
The weather on Wedncsdny.

April " might have been onl)'
in the 6O·s. but the OcPnu",' trnck
Iearn ""as red hot Q.S they burned
Evansville U5-X!.

Out o( 18 e\·ent5. the ngers
s""cpt 15. finishing one-two-thrcc
in six. Bob Kirk. Terry Crone.
Warren Johnson. and Joe Poland
were double winners (or DePauw.

Johnson swept the mile in 4:3-l

s!ock courts with India.n:l Unl·
\'crsit}' providing the opposition.
The team is well·bnlanetd thi~

)'ear and should produce some
exciting tennis.

Coach Chnrlie Erdmann eneour·
nges e\'ef)'one to come out :uul
bnck the team.

Our strong Tiger gollers regis·
tered a 194 victory over Valpa·
moo last ...·eekend. Ed Mobley
....as 10.... (or DePauw with a 73.
Dan Mont follo...·ed ....ith a 74, nnd
Rick Ilornbeck ruWhed with •
78. Their De.'tt scheduled match
will be a lriD.ngUtnr a{(air her(>
at the home course.

Congratul." R.Jes
This: corner ","Ould like to con·

gratulate WGRE sports reporter
Ste\'e Ra.!~ (or bringing a new
,limension to the student operntcd
.italion. RXes. in addition to his
regular show last Thursd.ay nil:'lt.
had as his: speci.:11 guest. former
basketball gTe:1t Bob COllS)'.

Rales interviewed the CUl'Tcut
C:incinnnti~ about his te:un
and their plans {or the (uture.
We conunend Rale'! nltempts to
liven up the DePau.... sports scene
and were told that this (eature
~ be repe:1tl"d in the future.

A short reminder nbout the be-
ginning 01 UI soltholl should be
in orot:r. The rare (or the o\·er·
all championship could ride on
the outcome o( these games.
\Ii hic:h are really imporbnL

Sunshine!

Tiger Tales

Baseballers lose 12-4
By MARK HUNGATE

Sports Editor

The nger baseb.1Uers IravclJed
to Tcrre Haute l\Iesdny nfter·
noon. 3nd should have stayed
home. Nothing Remed to go
right (or the Bengals as the men
o( Rose-Bulman strolled to a 12-1
victol)'.

A rombi.nn.tion of errors and
some hot Rose bat! led to the
Eng:nC'Cr victor)'. L.vry John·
son was shelled in the earu' inn
ings and no one else could stem
the tide.

Duke H3tdy led the nger hit·
ters. nlong with Ron slkorski
~'ith three hits apiece. Coach Ed
Mc)'cr's club record now stands
at 3-2. and looks (orv.-ard to D

double-hender on Saturday olter·
noon.

EIU fint foe

DeP:1U\4"s tennis team fOlCCS its
(jrst !lutch on Thursday alter·
noon. tra\'cling to Eastern lUi·
noLe. The netlers' init11l outing
on l\Iesday nt Ball St:lte wQ.S

l':1l1oo olf em account of incle
ment weather.
111~ year's varsit)· team con

sists of seniors Si Ad.1m nnd Bil!
Uurgnunn. junior Neal Kitchel:.
sophomores Pat Doherty. Mark
lIungOlle. nod Todd Liming. o.nd
rrrshnun Greg R£'t.'lI.

The Tigcrs opening home m.1tch
will be next l\Iesda.,y nt the Black·

~V'. f'tO--~1'of/ o~(1t

the "'e,. "poll.bl. II" ":C;'1'I1' ".,e·
,,,,, oll..nl'lCJ f,if .1'Ia .....,.,,,..bl.
,ric.,: ,.,w"e., .. It:clt .ul h. co"'·
.,f.f.l" .. it":,, .h, I..... ; ,.,wi:,., p •••
f.",," d a:'/ld,t~d ".tp".r..

Tim Johnson craft) .net John Moo (ritht) rM in .... inNrmedi.te LIl'11 'hrHus Wit!tollt Dfl~1
high hurdles In DeP.uw's vldory o r E.,.,nsviIJa. Johnson want on ARS INT.

~ ~ ..,....~_..........,....,....~_t....t~...ko...I..;.....'~P..'oco....,.in...th.,..,...c...~...--t.'Y:. ~-=:Pho:t:.~b:y_E:::m:mo:,:ic:h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
HEY YOU AMONG THE TREES
AND GRASS •••••
CYCLING GIVES YOU A PIEce
OF follNO.

IBuIIN TurlOl

CarI1M. Rollel9h. Robin Hood.
MCHcler. Falcon. Wilcomb, Bob
Jackr.on. Poghayhl.

loY"ng and RXlng pans and
XCTUQflt"S. Complt!le rep,;tir faellll1"
lor 311 R3Clng and Touung btCVcld.

TURIN

2112 N. a,uk 51•• OIlCitt¥1 111.1;0614
rrIO!phor"'; I:I'::!I t I ~-&8GJ

C~n wc."d.ry~ Nuo" lu 8.:JO n.m
5.0, & Sun '0 ...m III 8 P.I".

f," DeI""~fY 011
All Bicycle, O\lel SIOO, P... I\ ,,\llt, 510 I

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURS

IGA food Store

Worth Softballs
-SLOW PITCH -FAST PITCH

and
Aluminum SoftbalJ Bats Cominq In Soon

GREENCASTLE SPORTS
CORNER HANNA & BLOOMINGTON

~..............•......•......,
• •• LARGE SELECTION OF COLORED- •• •: T-SHIRTS :
: Order Early For "Little 500" :

: SPECIAL DESIG:'IS :
• T::lkc ;:1 \Vt.~k ami a Half ful' J)l'!in'ry •• •
: COllEGE SHOP :
~•••••..•••................••~
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ror Iht' Studt.'nts and Youth Cor
a Pl'Op!c\~ Pl'Jcc. spoke 10 stu·
dents yesternay on the trealy
Jrd showed the rum ",\nd Time
Is Running Out . . _... nwe (.':S

peciJIIy (or Ihe sprinl:: o((ensh'e
at Washington. D.C,. the first
week in lUJy.

"PeJcc is comin.i: . __ becJust'
Ihe pt.'ople nrt.' making the
IICJce."

PAUL JOAHHE ANTHONY
NEWMAN WOODWARD PERKINS

'WuSA

~ \

III1IlHII/1IOODlIIIlRD 1970 Aplctwe 101_ tilDeI.

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. V
Feature shown oncastle
at 7:18 & 9:36

treJtr on a cit~'·wide b:allot in
the ne.'tt election_

Students mobilizing
ColIl'gC'S and unh'ersilics on

tion·wide nre mobilizing their stu
dent bodies to rJtify the People's
PeJcc Treat)· nnd de\'elop su~

ccss(ul JOO crt.'ath'e implementu
tion.

,\t DePauw. John ~1C'AuIiCCand

lim Pechin. Indian::l coordirolors

~.~

~~~=L='~_lAURENCEHARVEY,:~

._----_._---

Till:: U 1-: I' A l' W

--People's Peace Treaty

_.._..__ _.---- _-----

Warren elected
Pro(CS50r Gerald E. Warren.

chairman of the economiC! de
p::1rtment. has been elected vlCf'
president of the Indiann Econom
ics Forum ClEF).

The IEF is composed oC approx~

.mntely 1010 industrinl. govt:m
menlaJ. and institutional econo
mists and nukes semj-:mntml re
views oC state economic henlth

~ittle Theatre Is Waiting
For You . ..

April 15, 16, 17-Speech Hall

war to those who rule the United
WJes.

They "-nnt to demonstr:ue to
the rulers tlklt the coslJ; of moin
t:tining t"ntrol ond order within
Amerie::l.0 society will exceed the
loss the)" will sucrer by "giving
up :t bit of their empire."

Truty II drlltlt9y
To the Students nod Youth Cor

J People's PeJce. the treaty is
a strategy (or protracted strug
g'e which meets both conditions.

Educational campaigns nbout
the trenty ,,'ill close the ndmin
istratien's loopholes by presenting
Do logical rCJlistic politic31 settle
menL

The chance to personally rati~

Cy the treats may encourJge mil
tions oC Americans to assert their
..ight to make peace when their
"ovetnment won't do it for them.

NSA hopes th:tt the campus
Pence Trent)' Conunittces will
work with conununity organiza
tions to coordin::ltc gl"i.lS!roo15
support (or the treaty.

Suggested belies inclooe the
registering oC 18-)'e:tr-olds to \'ote
I nnd h:wing e\'ery 18-year-old
w!lo ratifies the lreJty promise
to registerJ. door·to-door can
vnssin,g. see kin g endorsement
Crom prominent citiuns. trying
to have the treJty introduced in
to city councils and state legis·
mtures. :lnd arranging to pul the

(Continued from Pilge 4)

at 8:30 p.m.

AI Bowman Gymnasium

-May Day
P"G~: a

AWS-SDX
PROUDLY PRESENT

Another Whiff 0/ Old DePauw (GaFauwJ

"Slop the Wnr or We Stop the "No OW)incss ns USu:ll" day. As
Go\-ernmcnt OJY" is plJnnl'd for pJrt o( a projcctl'd national
MJY 3. Fh-c rn.ajor tJrgclS h;)"e moratorium on business. regional
been chosen (or concentrated a~ segmenlS of the MJY OJ)' Tribe
tion in the morning. the Pentn· plJn to mJrch on and encircle
gon. the CM. Justire DcpJrt· the C:lpitol buitdin~. insisting
ment. He:lIth. EducJtion. Jntl thnt Congress must stay in ses
Wellare DcpJrtment. :uK! the siun until it has rJtificd the
White House. TreJty.

Peepr. block highwllYs Strikes pliinned
At i:33 a.m. people will m:we Strikes nrc pl:umcd on (':un-

onto the mnjor highwJ)'s o( Ihe puscs mx! high schools. mass
city. sit down. ::md lock arms. demonstrations in cities. ci\'il
These high\A":1Ys are PenllS}'lvon- di.sobctJiencc at go v ern men t
iJ A,'cnue. Connecticut Street. buildings.:md GI proteslJ;_
16th Street. Rock Creek Park· Arter Mny S. thousnnds pl:m to
way. nnd K Street nurch up the East Crost d~

The WJs~ington. DuPont. Warn. nmoding th:ll Bobby Scale nrxJ
Thomas. :lOd Scott traffic circles Erika Huggins be Creed. They
will be blocked. :is will the \A'ill continue to urge Americ::ms
bridges linking Washington with to stop sending tll.'tcs to :a gov·
Ihe airports_ Nntional nnd Dulles. ernment thJt will spend the mon
the PentJf:on. JOO the suburbs of ey (or ....ar. and to buiW support
Virginb where most government (or planned militant actions of
workers H,-e_ JJ1ti·war GIs on Armed Forces

May fifth h:u been dcsiltnJtcd OJ)" on MOlY J6.............................~
iHIGHLANDERi
iLAUNDRAMATi• •• •• •• •: Attendant will do your work-.
: Pick it up later! :
• •• * Sell-service washers and dry :
• cleaning machines. •
: * Compare prices and save- :

• •• •: SAVE TIME AND MONEY :
• •: 506 Maple Ave. OL 3-9837 :
~ ~

8:00 & 10:00 p.m.

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT - APRIL 10

"The Rrime of
Miss Jean Brodie"

(IN Technico/or)
1970 Best Actress Academy Award

7:15 and 9:45 at the UB 75c.-._._ __ _ _ ~._--

OJ

at the

UB Ballroom

ExperimentaI
Film
Festival
Friday
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DePnuw Vniversity. Greenc:lSUe. Jndillna

"Everybody hl1S bee n just
grent; those Sigma Nus are just
out-of·,ight guys:' Smith said.
"I ought to know. I've spent a
lot of time with them the wt
few d:ays,"

Smith renurked that it would
be str3.lll:e to return to nornul
nclivities now. "I've been pln)'
in: basketb311 Cor so Ion:. 1
don't know what else to do with
myselC." This l)'pe of remnrk
was echoed by other pl:l)'etS on
both sides.

Although only $1600 wns; rnised
out of the $10.00) goal. the or·
ganizer of the Longest Game
seem to think it wos Do success.

As spect.:ltor Tom Roberts re
marked. "U anything, this shows
the potential that any of the liv
ing urtits on this campus has (or
organizing these type of activi·
ties."

It is n1so to be noted th:at the
lA'Orld's rCC'Ord for longest con
tinuous piny by two IZ-nun bas·
ketball learns was set by the m(''l
or Phi Delta Thetn and Sigrr.;l
Nu fr:lternities on the campus o(
DePaulA' University, (rom -1:00
p.m., Wed. Apr. 7 10 9:00 p.m.,
Sun. April U, 1971.

AflIl1il'alitJIL... arl' nul,\' Ik.'inj;
aCC"l'lltro ror H'l' IlOSltillfl uf
busioc"S.'> nl.:lI1~l'r fur The De·
P.auw. ,\ n ~ II n l' inll'rt.."tc.,1
shHu!d c.·unl:lc.·t .\lr:-. U;lrh,ar:1
)kCI;lIIl\'. ..: II ~ II." h Ikl1:lrt·
IIwnt :-4.'l.'n't~r.\ h~ ·l'tw"'lI;ly.
I\I)ral I:: EI\,,\'lIl1IL" IIII' lilt...
POl'oiliull "III 1M' IIt'lll \h"lllll·....
,lay, /\llrll 14

Court suspends

Armour sentence
Freshman John Armour. ar·

rested on Feb. t1 for drug abuse.
w3S sentenced ~reslertlay in the
Putnam County Court. The sen·
tence of I to 10 years was :iUS'
pendl"tJ ant..! Armour is now on
proOOtion.

Armour wos ehnrged with cit:hl
counts of drug ahuse. sc\'cn ur
which were drulllK.'lI when he
plended guilty to pU5.'ol.'S:iiUfl uf
dangerous dru:s. He was dis·
missed from th(' niwrsity l;tst
week.

IDEPAUW

THE

After 101 hours, $1600
Longest Game concludes
With • loud boom. the Longest

G3lIle cnme to an end at 9:00
p.rn. Sundny e\'eni.ng nIter 101
hours of pby. The men DC Phi
Oclta Theb "'On the IlW'atbon
event with 12.st8 points over
Sigma Nu's 11,544.

The playen received innumer.
able minor injuriC5. in the wny
of severe blisters and jammed
fmgen. but the two teams in the
lnst hour sh0\41.'d II remarkable
degree oC high spirits.

Most o{ the plnyen were un
derstandably engnged in other
pursuilS (oUowinC the game, but
Phi Delt president Mnrk Smith
wos interviewed While watching
the [1lUl1 hour 01 piny.

grass grow".

"Not included in the totol cost:'
Perry ndded, "is the additional
time spent by the janitors in
mopping up mud left on noors
in the classrooms and h:all!."

Norrn:tn J. Knights. exet'utive
\'icc-president. and Pnul R. Mt...
Quitkin. 3SSO('i.:lte dean of stu·
dents ro\'e also been in touch
with the fr:lIernitics. asking them
to go to D1nckstock Cor their
gnmc.'S until the grnss hns t;rown
in.

"We're trying to kC'('p :1 scn~

Inncc oC benutr nround C.:ll11pw,"
Knight snid,

rights bill
"They (the administration)

could distort these sections Cor
its 0\4'0 nd...antaste." he S3id.

Both Uming nnd O!.scn snid
thnt the model bill "concerns it·
sell only with the rules Ollready
on the books. 300 not de (:acto
procedure"

Liming pointed out two points
that he felt were "extremely in·
leresting."

1) "the right and obligation !:!Ot
to lake n position. as n.n insti
tution. in electoral polities. or
on public issuC5. e.lcept on those
issues thnt will directly nICect it!:
autonomy. the Creedom of its
members. its fmancial support.
nod its ncndemic Cunction.

2) In the case oC cbnrges oC in
{rnctions oC regulntions which
might lend to the notation in
permanent records. or to more
serious pennlties, such as sus
pension or expulsion. members oC
the c:unpus have the right to (or
mnl procedures with ndequnte
due process, including the right
oC nppeal:' Liming noted citing
the model bill oC the Carnegie
Commission.

Norman J. Knights. executive
vice president of the Unh·ersity.
has said thnt "this model bill is
essentinll,y the same procedure
th:at we follow at presenL"

Shortellts to class
cost$3600 a year

Students Uking shortcuts to
c1nss nnd plOl)'ing sports on the
gr3SS should realize they're
costinc the Unh'ersity :lbout
S3600 :1 yenr. nt"C'Ordin, to ~L

Arthur Pern·. superintendent of
buildings and groul'ld5.

This sprin,: the I:lwn 3reas
.Jrouod Mason, East College,
lI~rrison-t\.sbury·Roy O. West Li·
brnry. ~nd Bishop Roberts·llognte
hn\'(.' h~d to be dug up nnd
tilled. rescedc.'t! nnd f('rtilized by
Uni\'ersity m;linten:1nce crews.

to-I:! signs costing $10 ench
h~\'e ~Lso bee-n put up .Jround
cnmpus urging student 10 use
the itlc\\'nlks and "rlease let our

on

on sale
weekend

b) the rights of others based up
on the nature of the educa·
tional process.

c) the rights o( the institution.

d) a "Cair and equitable proced·
ure for determining when and
upon whom penaltiC5 Cor violn
tion of C3mpUS regubtions should
be imposed."

Olsen and Liming pointed out
thnt the bill is very vngue in
its statements. "in orner that it
could npply to all campuses."
Olsen s.:tid.

Olsen also noted thnt the bill
presupposes ··a\4'W'eness. initi.:l·
tive. Ilnd po\4'cr on the pnrt of
the students nnd faculty. This is
not the case at DePauw. I'm n
little concerned about the bill be
ing used as a tool of the admi.n
lstration.'·

"One serlion of the model bill."
Olsen explained. "Sl.atC5, each
member of the campus h.15 the
right to organize his or her own
personal liCe and befulvior, so
tong as it does not violate the
law, or ngreements ,'oluntnrily
entered into. nod does not in
terfere with the rights oC others
or the eduentio~l process."

tu do "Mr. Do Jangles." lIis
sl)'le is Colk nnd Colk rock. Al
bert King will Olppear here with
his blues bnnd.

Ian and Sylvin will tOlke o,'er
the spotlight &lturd;:u' nighL
Th.,. are lrom Cilllllda and do
COUDtr)· nod (olk rock.

Acrordin:" to Cangany, a tot o(
people on campus have e."Cpresscd
criticism :lbout the kind oC eo
teruinrnent t b nth a s been
brought to DePauw. and he ad
mited "thOlt some of senior board
is skeptical" about the enler
tninrnent coming this weekend.

BecOluse people tu"e been dis
sntisfied ;n the pnst. Ste\'e Powell
and s.n lP Miller are bringing
this kine! of entertninmcnt to De
Pnu',l,' now.

Cangany .sn.id. concerning the
concerts. "In other words. people
thOlt ha\'e never attended con·
certs before like these people."

Cnngan.\o' continued. "Earl)' re
sponse to these groups Iu3 b«on
renlly heartening." Ill' espedOllly
wOlnts to see ... good turnout be
cnusc of the cfforts nod linnncini
burden th.Jt two CeIlO\4'·slwents
tuve taken upon themseh'es to
bring this entertainment to Dc
P:mw.

Cang:m,Y added. "If the slu·
dent body b.Jcks this it means
tht:· hn\'C conridcnre in the new
senior bo.1rd. Thnt' renlly im·
port3nt 10 me."

No trustee decision
Students urge adoption

By BILL WATT
N.ws Editor

r\o word h.1s been recein'd yet
(rom the Brord of Trustees ron
C'Crning the proposed DePauw
bill of rights nnd responsibilities.

Sophomores Einar Olsen :me!
Todd Limin: "Tote to the trustees
on March 19 urging lhem to con·
sider odoption or such a bill.
based on the model bill or the
Carnegie Commission on Higher
Educntion.

The two students do not want
or expect a Cin:ll decision by the
board at its meeting in l.OOillD·
opolis this Fridn}", since they feel
some time nnd effort is needed
to adapt the Carnegie model to
DePOlUw's situation.

The main tenels oC the model
bill nre:

-it will npply to all members
of the community; students. Cae
ulty admin~tors. and trus·
lees.

-;111 members will share the
obligation of resp~ting:

:1) lIle rundament.oJ rig~ls oC oth
ers as citizens.

Tickets now
for Little 5

Tickets for lhe Little SOl) con·
certs \lo'ill be a\'nibble here only
until April J8 v;hen ticket S3Jes
\\ill be mo\'ed orr campus, ac
cording to H3rr}' Cnngany. Union
Building 8oJ.rd President

The cost (or the weekend's en
tertninment is $5.00 (or both
concerts. There are not sep.:lr
<lte tickets.

The Friday night concert (en·
tures 1\4'0 enterbinen: Jerry
Jeff Walker and Albert King.
Jerry Jef( Walker wos the first

Double to close;
auction May 8

On Sunday. May 2. the Double
Decker restaurant \4ill close its
doon forC"er.

Located across Cram the Sigmn
1\lph.:l Epsilon ISAE) house. the
Double is on the site (or the
proposed performing arts center.
The entire block will be razed
for the construction of the cen
ter.

"We won't build anything nC\lo·...
Richard Jnckson $lid. "There's
not that much demand for one."

"The Unh'crsil)' has been n\4'ful
Good to us." J.:lckson c.'Ontinued.
"and ...:c'\'(~, got no complnint.s."

l\n auction .....ilI be held on &It·
urtlay. :\Iny 8. to sell the furni·
ture nod equipment in the Dou·
ble,

•



No resources for student psychiatrist
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Both Wright and Roof men
tioned that Rich:lrd KeUy. associ·
ale professor of psychology nnd
dirl'Ctor of the bure:lU of testing
nnd research, couoscls some stu
den13.

Wright e.tploined that Kelly
ndministers psychological tests
\\'hleh are Interp~ted to !.he stu
dent either by Kelly himself or
b)' a member of the administra
tlon·s counseling stnlf.

Qu.lified .s psychologist
Although KeUy is fully qu>li·

lied as a clinical psychologist.
his hea\')' teaching load as well
l1S his administrntive duties. 5l"

vere:)y limit the: nmount of coun·
seling he can do, al"Ordin,g to
Roo!.

(Con'inued on Pqe I)

EITEL'S
ORDER MOMS CORSAGE

FOR MAY DAY TODAY
Call OL 3-3171

EITEL'S FLOWERS

need for a ps)'chiatrist and a
lack of resources. Roof men
tioned a ps)'chintric clinie "'hleh
has de\'cloped ne:ar Boston. The
clinic serve:; colleges in the sur
rounding Mea.

Roof indicated that the future
of ps)'chintric counseling In small
schools will probabl.1 be tn l..'\.Ilt

sortiunu or rombinations. where
b)· many schools will share the
same facilities.

Acording to Wright. the present
need for professiooaJ counseling
services could be mct b)' someone
other than a psychiatrist. How
ever. although there are individ·
uals qunlilied to rounsel students
on cnmpus. most of them are
limited by a lack of time be
cnuse of their other duties.

Roof said th.lt throe or four
students a week come to the
health center whom he believes
could use psychiatric counseling.
He also 53id thnt there is nbout
one suicide nttempt eocb month
on c:lmpus. lie added. "Cepenq'
in~ on the problem. J do counsel
some students myself."

E;'(plnining further. Roof com
mented that the sitU3tion would
be completely diIlerent U De
Pauw had the demand for a full·
time psychiatrist. "Then ,,-e
could advertise and hope to get
one."

"It is difficult fot a school of
this size to attract a psychia·
trist," be added.. "The number
of people he ean help is limited.
especinllY wben he could only be
bere on a part·time rosi$.'"

Roof rerrwked that this area
of southern JDdinna is not ...ery
receptive to the ideo of psychia
tric counseling. further limiting
a\'ailable rondidates.

Explaioing Uull =ny Slrul11
schoolJ fare the dilcmma of the

!:

i!

basis during the school )'CMS of
1967 and 1968. Besides serving
the students at Wabsh :l.Od [)c..

Pauw, he also worked se\'erot
days a week at General lIospit3.1
in Jnd1:anapolis. as well as M\'ing
a private practice in Ne~' Mor·
ket. Jad

He left DePauw to tlSSUme a
fulltime position nt Genernl 1105'

pital.
Followdng his departure. a

ps)'chiatrist. Dr. Ed\\'ard Thomp
son, was hired from the IndUuut
St.ate Farm in Putnamville. Ind.
He counseled students one dDy a
week. Howe...er, he aceptt<! a
position in Alnskn shortly before
the current school )'ear beg:m.

Candid.'n unilVilililbl.
Wright ottributed the present

lack of a psychialrist to the un·
availability of cnndid.1tes for the
position. as well as to the "pos.
sible" bck of funds for a p;ut
time snI...,..

He added. "I believe that De
Pauw does M\'e a need for some
one to perfonn deep ps)"dlOlogi
cn! therapy who could be avail
able nt least once a week.··

"The kind of counseling "'e can
gi\'e in the dean of students of·
fice is supportive only."

To DePauw

and

Greencastle

For a line selection of spring dothing,

come with )'our daughters

to

WELCOME, MOTHERS,

Please drop in
. . . and let us help you
seled any supplies (gifts,
etc.) that will make an
enjoyable Mother's Day
weekend for you and
your parents

-

The DePauw Book Store

BV MARY HILL
M.n~ing Edito,.

Since September. 1970. DePauw
hns not tmd the services of a
Unh'crsit,r ps)·chiatrist.

Administrators ndmit that De
Pauw studC!f1t5 do M\'C :I Deed
Cor the ps}'c:h~tric counseling ot
a proressionnt"; ho",'c\'er. current
ly neither the candidnles nor the
resources nre a\'nUable (or hir·
ing.

Acording to Roger S. Root.
Uni\'usily ph)'sici.::m. "it is help
ful to h3\'C a psychinlrist. but ]
don't feel it hns number one
priorit,)'. We got along (or yean
without one."

WiIIi.1m McK. Wright. dean oC
students. nddcd that bcc",use De
Pauw docs not tul\'C :In ofCid.at
ps}'chiatrist does not mean tlut
there are not counseling services
:l\';lilable.

F.cilities aniiAble
Both he nnd Roof mentioned fiJ·

cilities a\'ailable lhrougb the de:m
oC students oUire. lacm ministers
residence hnll counselors. and
the University ch.Dplain Marvin
Swonson.

DePau...··s first University P$)'
chintrist. Dr, Benjamin Davis.
was cmplo)'cd on a pMHime

•



Administrators' column?

The DePauw Editorials
Advisors: spur thinking

L

TUESDAY. APRIl. 13. 1$1

\Ve recently criticized the adminis·
untion Cor doing a poor job of training
the new Freshman \Veek Advisors.

The advisors, who will work closely
with next year's freshmen in orienting
them to DePauw, listened at their first
session to a defense of tbe traditional
liberal arts graduation requirements.

This occurred. as we noted, at the
same time us final plans were being made
for the excellent Liberal Studies Pro
gram tLSP), a three-.year experiment be-
ginning next fall which dabbles in doing
away with those requirements.

We are pleased to note that the
next meeting of the advisors, held a week
ago, included a discussion of the LSP.
It appears that they are on the right
track.

The advisors' job. DC course. is to

The DePauw has been running an
occasional column, The State of the Uni
versity. Its purpose has been to present
views of administrators, faculty, and stu
dents on unusually significant situations.

We have not solicited regular contri
butions from administrators, for whom in
particular this column was initiated. Prob
ably (or this rencen we have had little
submitted by them.

Yet there still remains on almost tan
gible gap between the campus and the
administrative offices in the Studebaker
Building. To most students and perhaps
some faculty, the administrators, who
make so many important decisions affect
ing the campus, are unknown and unseen
entities.

Students and faculty can and should
make the effon to meet with administra
tors, formally and informally, when they
have gripes tor any other time), and the

THE DEPAUW

be able to acquaint new students with
the structure and character of DePauw.
without unfairly prejudicing them as to
specific aspects of our school which ad
visors may dislike.

The whole training program for the
advisors is geared to this purpose. The
advisors are being instructed in the rules,
programs, opportunities, and substance
that make up DePauw.

They are, in turn, expected to take
this to the freshmen and encourage them
to think for themselves and make their
own decisions about DePauw.

As we have said, as long as the ad
visors are not indoctrinated with the
"good" points of DePauw, and if they are
trained to stimulate the intellectual pro
cesses of the new students, next year's
orientation should be successful.

administrators should make themselves
more available on campus.

As a step toward encouraging infor
mal exchanges on an equal level, The
DePauw has sent letters to some of the
administrators asking them to submit
regular columns to our newspaper on
subjects of campus interest, academic and
non-academic issues alike.

By requesting the administration to
print their views on an informal basis,
we hope to erase the gap between them
and the campus and to erode any actual
or supposed feelings of ill will on the part
of the campus towards the administra
tion.

Hopefully the administrators, if they
agree to our request, will not be afraid
to tell our readers why they run things
as they do, because U they reel they are
doing the right thing, they should not be
afraid to speak up for themselves.

PAGE 3

"llIE U"\U£R<ilY ~NT til" OO€R "tlCX.. ~R1' Hf KEEl's
"U/\ll~IN. 1\"llO\>.T 3 NoR. MU'lUTiS liNt> ~U"PlN",

Opinions of the editor :md his sbIr are e...:pressed in the
editocw. column. Other opi.JUons on this page ntl' solely those
of the \\Titers am interviewees named and do not necessa.rib'
6press the views of the start.

All readers are enCOtlC:lged to "Tite letten to the editor:
,,'cite in care of The DePMIW. Box: 512. CrecnctlStle. oc bring
them to the Publications Building.

What do you think?

Students tend to favor free-of-charge school psychiatrist

•

Does DcPnuw nC<"d a Unh'er
sity ps)'chi.:l.trist?

Although prescntly ,,'ithout the
sen'ices of 0 school psychintrist,
the Unh'('rsity h.1S, since 1967.

emplo)'ed two ps)'chiatrists on a
p;1t1·timc b.1.sis ISCC story. p:l~e

twol.
Senior Tuc. Christenson sup"

ports thl' idea ut a Uni\"lysit\'

TraC'1' Cbrhl ..","" MUlh ,\An W"It.,

ps)'chiatrisl. "With the problems
thnt students Im\'e. it's good to
h<l\'C a profcssio~1 that they CM

tnlk to. The scrviC't'S should be
frcc of ch.acge .in conjunction
with ;t Universit)' physician.··

Jle added that ,·the students
probabl)' wouk!n't go to him in
iti.:l.U)". but aftr:r ;t ,,·hile. they
would. it he could establish OJ,

r.:l.pport with the students.·'

"1 think ifs net.>dcd:' said
Ruth Ann Weber. sophomort. "A
lot of students get into prell)'
lIe.:l.v)· discussions. n n d their
friends c<ln't provide the help
they ne«!. ..

"1 think the service- should be
free of ch:lrge," stw conlinued,

"and tlmt the psychiatrist should
be someone thnt the student
could npprooch in complete' con·
fidence, ••

P.m Schn.uke. junior. thinks
"it would be a J:OOd idea. be
cause there arc a lot or p~
lems tttat "'e encountec at this
time uf lifl'. and t.:llking to a
ps~'rlti:l.trist woultl helll out:'

.':rom SlI'hA;all'k"

"There are students ,,'ith deel)
emotional problems:' she OOdl-d.
"and there arc so few properl)'
qunlified prop!e Uw.t we can
t.o1k to."

Sophomoce Chris Smith thinks
the secvices of a school ps)'c-hi·
atrist would be useful tu "SOffil'

students. The serviC't'S "-OlIld bl'
nt't'ded by 3 minority of students.
but it "-ould be good to Imve a
psychi01trist a,·aibble.·'

As fnt as p;1)'mcnt is con
rcrned. Smith .s:lid the services
"should be finaOl,'l'd by fl'("S
ch.:lrg\.'d to th.... imlh'iduo! rlwh'
ing the tn'a1mt:nt.·'

"J( we h;ltl IJnl', his :~~.. r,'il'l'"
should 1)(' ff'l"i.' nf dl;.lr~(' In ~II

~ ... 1.;&lIII"A..I.

studl"flt :. s.;lit.J :,Hl\htilntln' Su'.n
Elhier. "1 duu't think .:l l'nin'r
sit~· ps~'chiotri... t is rK."t"\.~r~'. hUI

it "..ouJd be nk'c til h;.lw 1111(.':'

:Uls.i Ethil'r f'I,.'lIl;lrkl'1l tl1;.1l ;I

:-dtl",1 P:-~'l':lblrbt "lIulll l)l' ";.II·
U;.Ih!l· "nlll unly rur 11\l' :-IUI!l-nts
"hu ;.In' sid.... bUI l.w IhIlM' \\1111

'Cantinued an pilge 11

L
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tor in-depth sex education.

A resolution for the disC'Ontin
W1Dce or disctiminntory indicn
lions of marital status ....as also
pnssed.

"Because the tiUes of 'Miss'
and ·Mrs.' are disc:timirw.tory.
our male counterp3fl.1; hnve no
distinction based on rn.aribl stn
tw. and the use of 'Ms.' would
eliminate s u c h discriminJtion
lAWS suggested the use of the
title ·Ms.' in our ~Tilten busi·
ness." Miss Vnughn s:tid.

Miss Vaughn telt th.u "Cen·
er:llly speaking DePnuw 'IIo"omen
....ould support these resolutions
with the possible exception of
the last one.t.

Moore's
Shoes

At a national convention of In
tet-c:oUegi;lte AssociDotion of Wo
men Students. a number ot res0

lutions "''ere p3SSl'd in keeping
with women's liberntion.

Becky Vnughn. president of
AWS. lind Beth Cole. AWS Senote
President. were DePauw repre
sentatives to the conference in
Fort Collins. Colorlldo. Morro 17·
Zl.

Among the resolutions passed
were those U for the eqWll rights
amendment: :!l for the repeal at
abortion laws; 3) on the draft:
.1) for birth control and venera!
disease intortTUltion dissern.ination
5) tor adoption of children by
single individUDls 6) tor environ
I'Ile11b1 awareness programs: 7)

TilE DEPAUW

TRAIN film
A showing 01 the Iilm "No Sub

stitute For Victory.. will be
shown at the Miller Elementarv
Sebool 00 April 16 at 8 p.rn.. •

The 7S-minute mm is spoDSOl"ed
by the Greet1C1SlIe TRAIN Com
mittee. and is onrrnted by John
Wa)1\e.

Tickets ... be oblained by
contacting TRAIN at OL :J.33&t
or writing P.O. Box 33:!. 'nckrls
ore $2 10< lldults lind $1 10< stu·
dents.

uses to coocenl itseU. [guess
by DOW the odupus was more
upset thlln 1 was," Mortin soid.

Aner freeing hims<II. Arllrtin
surf.red. "1 thought it would
be betler to come back the next
mominl," he soid.

The ...t d:1y Mortin sueceed<d
in capturing tho octupus. though
it emitted another smokescreen..

Loeking the equipment to keep
the lUlimoI olive. he "pidled" it
lind brought it bod: to OeP:uzw's
zoology laboratory.

..It was D great uperience,'·
Mortin commented. "U JDllde my
course in invertegrate zoology
come alive..•

w. t.(O~~P"J 011'/:

I~. IftO'. r.p\lfll~l. """liti.",: c1ae"
Ian oR.,;.. 'lI i.it .,11' I••,a".br.
ptie,,: U''f''.' .."ieh .ill b. co...•
pl.t.lot .it"i" th. I... : 1.,.,;1:.. p.r.
fa,m..l lit .eel.d;t.d hOlpil.rl_

LIClllhrtioas ,!til!!.., D,I"

ARS INT.

ABORTION I:
INFD.RHATIDN II

AND
ASSISTANCE

CALL (2t5) III • 5100
2& bin 1 .""
FOR TOTALLY CONFI.
DENTIAL INFORMATION,

PAGE.

(offeehouse entertai,ns local youth AWS Not'! Conv~nti?n
II • group 01 OeP.uw Univer· petilionl.'d Pooce Lolheron Church munity support. 5upports W0 men 5 !Ib

stty students succeed. the youth to m.1ke them part of the church The coCCeehouse will be chn~

oC Greencastle will soon have corporation. so Uu.t the roUee- eroned at all limes by three Uni·
something to do with their FrKlny house will not tul\'e to pa)' taxes venit)' student volunteus. They
and ~lL1!1by nights. <lDd "ill be included in the nre hoping to odopt a policy UJlo

The students nre planning to church's insurnnre policy. dec which parents will only be
open a eofCeehouse "to provide a In nddition. the students nre ndmiued on invitDlion.
c1e:1n place for high school stu- asking {or $1.50 {rom lhe church One room will be furnished with
dents to go where p.:lI'ents will to pny (or electricity, beat. nod pillov.'S nnd floor Ulble:s. MOther
know their children are and won't wllter (or the rltSt month. as a lounge, and two more will
h,ne to worry nbout them get· The church will hold D "'oter's be used (or dances. movies. :md
ting into trouble," according to assembi.)· on April 18 to disaw: entertainment There win also
Beth Lr:mbke. freshman. the cofteehouse. Reverend no- be tl kitchen and c103kr00m..

The correchouse. locnted in a lnnd Unger of Peace Lutheran Reverend Unger heavily su~

house donted by Mrs. Mary Church snid. "There is a good ports the correehouse.
Frnncls Strnin. is across from rapport between students and "I think it ...·ou1d be a great
Mmer Elementary School on An- town p3rishioners. rm sure community service nod is sOO!y
derson StreeL It will be open they will come up with a good needed. It may work toward ce-
from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. on Fridny proposnl" conciliation of the town-gown
nod Snturdny nights. Lois Counterman. sophomore. split 1 think it's a tremendous

Free entertninment by De- is chainn4n of the student rom- idea."
Pauw students and high school mittee. She is C'UITtIlUy draw·
students themselves will be fea- ing up a proposnl to present to
tured. The students hope to fl· Sherill Bobby G. Albright. chief
nanee the coffeehouse with the at pollee John stevens. the prm.
re,·enue from d3nces. movies. cipaIs of the Junior high and
lind sole 01 lood lind son drinks. high sdlools. lind ~ Pea-

The Universit)· students h3ve body in an nttempt to eallst com-

AI finds octopus
Spring vncation is otten ~

dated with swimrnin.g and IUD""

niog in Florida.. For DePauw
junior Alln.n Alartin. the combt-.
nation resulted in more thnn a
suntlln.

Martin went to Florida with a
Ineod lind his Iamily to enjoy
the sun nod gather snJt wnter
specimens for a zoology term
paper on invertebrates.

Allan IIlartin
While using a snorkel device

about eight feet below the sur
face on one of his expeditions. he
spotted t...'O t.enlnc:les protruding
from a niche in 01 drtdged sea
...·all.

"1 thought it might be an ac.
tupus lind mnemberl.'d being told
'No invertebr:lte you'D fmd there
will hurt you except the Portu
guese maJHlt·war:" Martin SOlid.
"So 1 reached into the niche with
my lett h.3.nd. All of l:l. sudden
lhe tent.neles wraPPfd lhemsc:lves
nround my hnnd :mel there W;J.5

a tremendous sucking sensalion
like my skin W;J.5 being pulled
orr."

Martin. ;xImitledly l:l. little
shaken. ust.'1J his right h:lnd to
peel b:lek the tentacles.

"Then came lhis tremendous
burst of blackish ink the oc1upus

I

•
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internship. nnd they participnte
OlpproprL1tely in policy and deci·
sion-making activities.

Fello...'S ::meed Call and spring
semlnMs in Chicago and Wash-
ington,

Soc-anthro dept
presents speaker

J. Kenneth Morland. proCessor
nt Randolph -Macon Woman's
College, will be n guest lecturer
for the De~t or Sociology
lllld Anthropology this Thursd.:ly
and Friday.

On ThUf'S(fuy at 9 n.m. in room
9, Asbul)' Hall. ProCessor Mor
lnnd will be speaking on "The
not so Solid South"; at .. p. m..
Miftsh.nll Ulboratory, on "Anth·
ropologit'm Studies oC American
Society"; and nt 8 p.m., Roy O.
West Librnry Auditorium, on
"fbce Awareness and the Socio
Culturll1 Milieu".

Morbnd will ~ speaking Fri
day ot 9 a.m., room 9 in Asbury
Hall, giving the second lecture
on "'be not so Solid South". AU
lectures are open to the publiC'.

is religion
an e~

eSC~~ I·t
In a way. yes-

why do mathematicians.
historians. executives. and
others try to escape from
miscalculation. error. and
mistake? ... Maybe they
are seeking a better way of
doing things. We believe
religion can help us to live
better. more fully - with
more freedom from the
errors and distortions of
the human mind. Visitors
are always welcome at our
testimony meetings.

CHRISTlA' CIENCE ORGANIZATION

Time Place
6:30, Tuesday THE

April 13 DUCK

THE DEPAUW

Ma.s.sachusetts. Erdnunn spent
his junior )'e3t in Genc\'a, Swit
zcrl3nd and the following sum
mer working in Bulgaria Cor the
Intemo.tioD3l Committee or the
YMCA. Aller hiJi gradU3tion in
1932 he went to the Orient 3nd
then to the Philippines ""Orking
as a director at different "y"
c:unps_

It "11S wbile at the enmp in
the Philippines that he pitched
his ~ strike-<>uts agninst the
all stars. That was December
9. 193-1.

Alter returning to the sbtes.
Erdmoaa tought ,t Oberlin Col·
~e and then at the Uni\'ersity
oC Chicago unlil the outbrc41k of
World War U.

NIIVY U.uhrwIt COfTUnMCIer

Then as n member of the NllVY
Y·S Avililioa Program be spent
Cour ye41!'3 in the service includ
ing 18 months overseas. He left
the Navy as n lieutenant com
lIIlllll!<s"•

It WU5 during the war Ulat be
met Jolulay Wooden. c:urreally
the coach ol the UCLA B3sket
roll Burins, who became n close
frieod and wrote a letter oC ree
ommeodation to DePauw -MIen
EnInwm applied Cor a position
in 1!H6.

lie has been n member oC the
starr since then with only n short
brw in 19-18 to obtain his Mas·
ter's degree Crom Obio stD.te
Unh·ersity.

During the summer he and his
wile, n DePOlUw graduate, run Ol
camp. whit'tl they own. in North
ern Minnesota lie nl50 enjoY'
phu'ing the pioaa.

As Cor the Cuture. be will "be
here as long as possible. the
Good lDrd permitting."

-_..-F"NFUEIL

Aaou From Th. Vonc::astl.
THE BOOTERY

greet
the goof-off
gang!

---_...._-_...........--.--------_.,-....,--..... _---~...,.-- .,.-_.... ,."
A.~ u." WWIe _ .n.u.~ 'I&,

a.1...s...a .. ar-._~~"""""",u.
C Sl-e Md« ............. ....-. '11 .....

AA ..iD~--'

COACH ERDlIfANN

Culfilling to see boys come here
and grow in our progrnm rJther
than just come and pmy:'

Although the DcPOlu\lo' atttleUc
department does not hnve the

lUnOunts oC money that larger
schools are a!JO\olo·ed, Erdmann
seems happy with the prognun
th3t he hns helped to de\'eioD.

One oC the problems of coach
ing bere is getting the OO)'s moti
vated llIld llble to ruxl lime to
piny, he SOlid. At the big sdIools
where boys are on scholarships.
the co;Jches just say pbY "or
they pull the rug out..

"MOlDY 01 the students bere
complnin that there is oothinJ: to
do on the campus." he continued,
"but when we try to.get the
boys out Cor practice they m
ways seem to have something to
do. I can always tell when oae
or our leams will begin to slump
just about e.'GU1l time,"

Attending Springrield College in

TIJESDA\'. APRIL 13. l!I71

Erdmann: colorful coach Dean Davis awarded
academic internship

Thomas A. DlJ,\'Ls. llSSistnnt
dean oC the University Md direc
tor ot grodWlte stud~. w;u
named Mnrch 21 M l1D Americno
Council on Educntion (ACE) Fel
low in the orgnniution's 1971·'n
Acodemic Internship Progrnm.

The selection. (oUawing nation
al competition. entitles D:avis to
intern nd.m.iniscntively al "' col·
lege or university coopetnting in
lhe ACE program.

Davls will spend his nine-month
internship. beginning this Sep
tember. at Princeton University.
where be will "uk wilh Dr. Wtl·
limn G. Bowen. Princeton p~

Yost. one oC the nation's oUl3:tand·
ing nulhorities on the economics
ot higher education.

The internship program was
launched in 196-& under n grant
{rom the Ford Foundntion. It is
designed to strengthen leDdership
in American mcber eduC3tion by
enlarging the awnbe< llIld im
proving the quaJifientions of per
sons 3v3i14hle (or key positions
in aendemic administration.

Fellows nre ordin.o.rily assigned
to .one or more top administra
tive offICeS during their year's

A non profit
ABORTION
that is safe,

legal &
• •mexpenslve

can be set up on an
outpatient basis by calling
The Problem Pregn~ncy

Referr~1 Service
215~722-5360

24 hours-7 daY'
for professional, confidenti31

and caring helo.

By TRACE CHRISTIANSON
Shiff Writu

Charlie Erdmann stood on the
pilcher's mound.

At the pto.te stood B:ibe Ruth.
playing with the American bi1Se
b,ll nil-stars.

Erdmann went into the stretch
Then the pilch: strike three.

Whal did he throw to the Ca
mous Babe? "A high. inside
pitch," replied Erdmann, ....ho
was playing with the Mn.n.iIa
YMCA in the Philippines lJgainst
the AU-Stars. "ito were on tour
during the off·Season.

"You rod to be careful 'o\itb
Ruth:· he ,dded. "bec:wse be
could casil)' knock the roll out
oC the park."

Strikes out Ruth

Babe Ruth did in Cad bit a
home ron Umt cb)' as did Lou
Gehrig, but before the g3me was
over Erdm3nn had struck out not
only Ruth, but also Jimmy Fan
lllld Fronk H,yes.

The Stirs \olo"O~ however. 13-1.
After his pcrlOrm;lt1ce, Erd

mann was appr~ched b)' Connie
Mack. the c:o.1ch oC the All-Stars,
who nskcd Ch3rlie to consider
pitching.

... hoo trouble with n sore :mn
in collcge and I jl1'5t told him
that I would be \'cry sore by thc
next morning," Ertlm3nn ex
pl.uncd.

Charles Pend3ry Erdmann,
senior member oC the DePauw
ph)'sic31 educ3lian department. is
willin: to talk about the past,
present or future. A nalh'c ot
Cincinrmti. Ohio. Erdmann tw:
been a member or the De.Pau\olo·
staIt tor ha:enty-fi\·e )·C3t'S.

Fulfillinq lob
He enjoys being a coach Cor a

.sm;ill·time 3thJetic school fbth
er th:tn being Crustro11m b«:Iu.se
at the smnll amounts oC money
allowed tor the P.E. depmment
and the 13ek oC emphasis on
Sl.1r·studded line-ups and win
ning seasons, E:rdnunn explnins
Uut CO.3ching Olt OePau...• means
"gi\'ing rn:tnY boys n dunce to
pIJ)''' and spreading athletics
"to as many boys as possible:'

..Al DePauw I gel a chance to
teach and coach r:lther th.:U1 just
coach," E:rdm:l.nn said. "It is

r

•

L
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COLLEGE LIFE MEETING
sponsored by

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST

Thurs., April 15 - 7:30 p.m.
HOGATE HALL

CHRIST'S RELEVANCE TO US TODAY

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURS

For Spring, Shop Mac's

CORDUROY JUMP SUITS - New For Guys!
Bell·boltom Jeans and Bulton·!hrough Jeans

GIRLS & GUYS-

MAC'S HAS RAILROAD SHIRTS. OVERALLS

AND SKINNY·RIB KNIT SHIRTS
COME ON DOWN TO

Mac's Clothing Store
..............................................

Bring Mom to the Hi/larious
Broadway Musical Comedy

a.~ Sunshine
•

•

April 15, 16, ·17 - 8:00 p.m.

Proudly Presented bv DePauw's Little Theatre

Tickets on sale at the DePauw Book Store

L , '



Thinlies score victories
rAGE?

A rose
is a rose

but is a
diamond a

diamond?

Wllbosh
Oc,Pnuw
Lodd and

Bennett
SECOND GAME

Wllbosh 000 000 O· 0 4 5
DcaPuw 060 032 x· It S I

Football Tigers
begin practice

Spring prnctlces (or the 1971
Tiger lootball team have been
underwny since Mnrch 13.

The practices are b.:lsica1ly the
same as those oC last year with
a (ew changes: the dress code
has been libernlized. the back·
field has 0 Wishbone-T Carma·
tion. and there is a Dew cad·
ence s)'stem.

The Tiger varsity win take on
the nlums on Sund:lY. April 18.

It's casy to pick a perfect
rollt'. tli:unonds take a lot

nlore knowinJ:. Let an (,'xl)Crt
hell) )'ou ("hoose. Our know!.

~IJ,."'C of ",'COl!' has earned
u~ a c'(....('lC'tllllcl1lhc~hill in

the Amcricotn Gem Soci,·ty.
Choo5in~ a l!iu!Hulul call Ix·

a plea.:Our.lhlc ("IO:II4·ril'nce ..• Iila
r:llllnJ: III In...._· ... ur Ilickin~

a raJ'("! C1I1I1I" in :11,,1 ::......

~(,I.e!" )
~

:lh·I1lIH,.'r AII1I'rit":11l Gl'm Suci,·tr

Mason Jewelers

SIC\'e Overman took the mound
in the second g.:tme and hurled a
Cine shut-out victory. Overman
C.:tnned len W~ash batters aOO
allnwcd oal,. (our hits.

Five Wabash errors took their
toU in the .serond lnnirll: when
six Tigers crossed the plnte.

The Tigers pooled six hits in
the nightcap Including doubles by
f'rWlk Don.1ldso. nod John Chin.

The split i:ave DePauw 0 -4-3
overall record and a 2·2 standing

. in the ICC. The Tigers take on
Purdue in .:l single game here
Wednesdny nt -4 o·clock.

FIRST GAME
100 010 0·2 6 I
000 000 0-0 2 :!

Neilson: Johnson and

--What do you think?
(Continued from ~ 3)

hn\'e problems of noy kind at
all:·

Sam Laudeman. Creshman. said
that "I've ne\'er seen a situa·
tion where Do school psychlalrist
is necessary. but I'm sure that.
with the tensions o( college liCe.
some people .....ould .....nnt one to
go in and tnI.k to. to

He ndded ~t. if the services
..llere not Lree of ch.a.rl:e. "0 stu
dent might r0 reg 0 neces.snry
treatment because he didn't Mve
the money readily available."

Twin-bill split at Wabash;
Overman throws shut-out

The DePauw baseball team
dropped the opening game of 0

double-hender with Wabash ZoO.
but bouncro back to tnke the
nightcap 11-4.

l.1rry Johnson ...,itohed a si.t·
hitter in the lirst g:une but Wa·
bash scored two unearned runs
10 hand Johnson the loss.

DePauw coUectcd only two
hits. a single and 0 double. both
orc the bat oC D':l\'e Hauser.

Thue eloquence consists in sny
i.ng all thnt is needed and in say
ing only wlhlt is needed. - 1..:1
Rocheroucauld

drops opener

TOO

MOTHERS

LIKE
PIZZA,

TilE DEPAUW

NUNZIO'S PIZZA DEN
OL 3-9791 OL 3-3711

Tom Rust. Dnd co-captnin War
ren Johnson teamed up to place
thin! in the (our mile retay.
Johnson tmd D swift -4:%7 anchor
mile. white Rust ~d a -1:31
clocking.

Finally the mile rel.3y team oC
Llld_. &korupA. Palm. :lnd
Stoops completed lhe nt:er K'Uf'
ing with the (ourth third.

A Tiger trkkster tn.d '..ping
for victory .t the Waash R..
lays last weekend.

-Photo by Emmerich

No. 1 man ag:llnst Eastern mi· man and Adam. te4med in the
nois. But. nlthough e....el")·one third double3:.
lost. there .....ere some very good This match nlso went the three-
mntcbes. set limit. with the ni:er crew

Junior Neal Kitchell. playing bo\40ing in the thin! and fmal set.
No. 2 rrt.:lD. lost in t\40'O sets. as The DePauw nctters took much
did No. 3 Pat Doherty. No. -I Si improved. practicing in the line
Adam and No. 6 Mark lIungate. weekend weolher in a tWle-Up be-

fore their meting with LU. on
Fif(b..ma.n Bill Burgman put up Thesday afternoon out at the

a \'aliant effort beCore succuzn!r Blackstock c:ourts at 3:30 p.m..
inc in a three-set m.:tratbon. and the UIUe Stale Tourn.:uncnt

Immediate!)' after this match being held at Wabnsh over Moth
W.:lS over. the t\40'O seniors. Burg· er's Weekend.

===============~ = =========1

S. Vine SI.

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

1:1 E. Walnut SL OL )·n:.
..• offul you the l':U'J:&t se
IK11an of c:auette recorders &
tapes ....·lth friendly Hrvice at
discount prien.

ndded up to 6-1'9" Cor a de.:lr-cut
win over Indmna Central

Scoring the other lirst lor
Conch Robert rt IInney's tr'.:lck
learn \4135 the Sprint Medle)' re
lay composed oC Bert Park. Tern,
Crone. Denny Logan. and Jay
PnJm. timad in 3:JS...

Palm ran n fUle 1:58.1 (or the
half mile nnchor leg.

Seconds went to the 880 yd. re
Iny team. nod the tw~mile relny
squOO. The 88().yd. 5quOO. con
sisted of Gnry Parkerson. LogM.
Doug Long. and Crone. They
clocked an excellent 1:31.5 be
hind the record-setting Butler
leam.

Palm was Dgain the hero in the
two mile relay. PnJm ran his
second sub two minute 880 as did
Drod Sloops.

Andy Carter was right at two
minutes COl" his 880 and Paul
Luther led 0(( with a 2:02 efCort
The total time was 8:00.9.

The javelin team oC Bruce
Schilt. Skorupa. nod Dave Judd
copped • third os did the 360
)'ud high hurdles shutUe team
oC Pat Behan. Pete Jamison. 11m
Johnson. and John Moore.

Andy Carter. Andy Brown.

By MARK HUNGATE
Sports Editor

The DePauw Tigers teMis
team's opener was spoiled by
host Eastern Illinois when they
bboked the ,-oung 1leogoIs. !Hl.

Even in the lOS!. Coach Char
He Erdmann is in the process
or molding t\\'O seniors nnd the
rest o( the underclassmen into
a te.:un.

The )'oulh aspect of the team
is immedialely notiCt'able .....ith
Creshman Greg Reed plnying as

Tiger Tales

Bengal tennis team

NOT I CE

By DOUG LONG
Staff Writer

The "Jesus" in the opera ··Superstnr" is a phony
-nothing like the original! The true Jesus was
divine. according to His own testimony. as well
as a man. He knew why He was dying t to pay
the penalty for our sinsl and in no way was He
defeated or a failure as the Opera portrays Him.
After you·ve seen the show come in for books!
discussion to learn about the greatest person the
way He really is. -Calvin Fox. mgr.

THE THINKERS BOOKSHOP

'nIESD. Y. APRIL 13. I""

April 10, nod. even though the
competition wns \'Cry tough. the
DePauw Track team put in a
,'cry respectable per(ornunce re
cording t\lo'O firsts. two seconds.
2nd lour Ihint. out or IS c\'en

Unique is the word (or the Re-
1n}'S becnusc e,'ery event in·
duding the field events are 6COred
ns rel.1Ys. The jumps ot lhree
OPU long jumpers \I.-ere :u:lded
together and (irst place "''Quid
:;0 to the team with the greatest
disbnce.

In keeping with "The Longest
Game" the members or the track
learn voted to dolUlte their din·
ner money to Putnam County
Mentn.! Health Association. In
oll $SO was collected.

The long jump tearn of Bob
Kirk. Jim Jones ~ Rudy Skor·
UP;]; got thing.s rolling ,,;th a rLfSl
pbce in the horizantDJ e\'enl
These three performers' jumps

Delta Chi runs
for mental health

The most athletic booth at Llst
Saturday's Carnival for Mental
He.1lth was that oC Delta Chi.

The booth consisted oC a toble.
a white sheet with a cross-coun.
tf')' course m:1Pped on it. nod a
sweaty runner siting behind the
t.mle.

From 9 n.m. to -I p.m.. a Delta
Chi r.ul the 2%-mile rourse. and
people ;]t the carni\'nI pledged
mone~" to Putnnm Count)· Men
tm Ue.:J.Ith Association in nccord·
:utre with the number of miles
run.

By the time nIl pledges had
been made. each mile was worth
$1.28 nod Putnam County MenW
Ue-alth was $100.90 richer.

A tobl of 85 miles were run
by members of Delta Oli.

Lending the runners were John
Nolnn. Martin Kean. n.rx! S.:1ndy
Essctm.:ln who ran 10 miles.

George Clift logged 7~ miles.
and Jim Stewart. Paul Runnels.
Mark Bc)·er. Da\'e Isler. Scott
Wright. Brure Uamilton. Tom
Shuck. Dick Lutes. and Drad
Ware chalked up Ch'c miles each.

•



to clash

at

One of the Largest Gift Selections
In Greencastle Area

Free Girt 'Vrappiu~

NOW THAT YOU'RE TWENTY.

YOU OUGHT TO

DO BETTER BY HER.

ACE HARDWARE
117 E. Franklin Street

Week V 1
Starting Friday oncast e

.llJSSltlllllJ __

AIR~CJRT
BURT WCASTtR' DWlIWITIN

JWl SElERG JACQUWNE BISSET
GEORGE lERNEQY H£lEN HAYES
VAIl HEfUN IIAUREEN STlPUTON
LUlRT NElSON llO'tO NOUll
OUA WYIllER URURA HAlE

"WflJ$IIL~·nCWllClUll"· ........ Jo-tlXDli? ~ -::::::::::::~

"George Seaton has scripted and
directed a sure-fire hltl..-oo...., ......,.

l.A- H.,.'d-f~.,.:#1.6

i 10 OSCAR NOMINATIONS1 Including Best Picture!

MOM'S WEEKEND
April 17-18

G)'rTUl3Sium
3:00 p.m. 5t)'le Show-Union

Duilding lbUroom
6:4.5 p.m. CoU~ginns nnd "ten of

Note-Meh.1rr)' Hnll
8: 15 p.m. "Little Mar)' Sunshine"

-Speech lIaU
8:30 p.m. AW5 & SOX Talent

Show-BowmJ.n G)'mnasium
$Und.Y6 April 11. 1m

7:00 a.m.-Kiwanis BreakCnst
11:00 a.m. RidpJ.th Elementary

School
1:30 p.m. Varsity \'S. Alumni

Football Game-Blackstock
StOJdium

--Psychiatrist
Roof explained that it is more

reasonable and practicnl to trnm·
port patients some\l'bere else,
rather than arnmging to Mve n
fulltime psychi:ltrist at DePOJuw.

He explained that there nre
severOJ.! students who nrc cur·
"refiLl)· seeing a ps)'d1Uatrist in
lodian.3polls. "HowC'\'er," Roof
ndtled. "the cnsiest solution is to
ha\'c the student see a psychio
trist near his homelo\:,"Q....

Defln.ing the D31ure of p5)'cl1i
ntric oun.seling, Roof said. "PS)'

chialric help is not ctenrcul. The
cure rate is not 100%. Any
c.b.:Jn:cs which are made nre
hard to demonstr.1te.··

"We must spend our time on
pre\'enti\'e mentOJ.! h(';]lth," he
commented. .. 0 ePa u w does
more in this area th;m most stu·
denlS are aware ot..

I'

NOTE II

and

to see

OF

featuring the

BRING YOUR PARENTS

"COLLEGIANSII

Friday & Saturday. April 16 & 17 - 6:45 p.m.
MEHARRY HALL

51.50 For The Complete Show!

P,\GF: 8 T 11 E 0 EPA U W TUESDA¥, AI~1UL 13, I~l

}\:':"':'C-:-iti"-v,..-::.t....i e-s--.f'-""'iJ.....' -M~o----:t--.--h-e-r5-"---="';:w'-=-e--='e7ke"':":'n'="":d'-;--AIumni, varsity
The fIrSt :mnu31 t\lumni-Vnr~ All Conference Safety, 1969.

sitl' gnme wiD be pln)'ed nl nus ytat's senior "Ti~prs" ""ill
Blockstock Stodium Sun.. Apri! be on the "Oldtimcrs" lenm. with
18 III 1:30 p.m. Ro}' PoUcn;:er ami Ro~er Karl

The "Oldtimers" team wiU be shoring quarterb:lck honors. Jim
highlighted by 5e\'eral stars from Pocink. who rrffntly signed B
the p:lSt four years. including pro conlract with the Oem'cr
Eric Lortz. AU Conference Quat· Broncos. will also be playing.
lerback. 1961; John Butler. All P'rocecds from the gtlme win
Conl~enee. 1~ oiCk Shu!tle_ aJI. tI) the Vanity •• ., (\.ssocia
All Conference Middle Guard. tion. and be used (or the de\'elo~

1968; Ron McBride. MVP. 1969' ment of DcPnuw Dthletics.
Rock Klein. All Conference. 1968 Advance tickets nre on s.11e
John Sacramento. All Conference now. AdullS nrc $1.00 and chit·
!bele. 1968; nnd Don Schulte. dren are sor.

"Shades Of
Popular Music~~

Frid.Y6 April 11, tf7t Soci;ll-ln front of Union Bldg.
6:4.5 p.rn. ColIegltans and Men of 1:00 p.rn. DePOJuw Invitntionnl

Notc-"Iehn.rn· Hall Tk"o.ck Meet-Blackstock
7:00 p.m. Naind Show-Bowmnn Stndium
GY~m 1:00 p.rn. AWS & ~tortnr Board

8:15 p.m. "Uttle llary Sunshine" Symposium "Women Through
-Speech H:lll the Decndes"-Gobin Church

S.tunf.y. April 17, lf7t .~ P4Jl. Bridnl Baz.1ar
10:30 B.m. ~ppa Pi Art Auction ~:oo p.m. nTon-nuilding

-Art Center ~: 15 p.m. Reception in Union
10:30 n.m. Mortnr Board Recep- Building

tion for new members-Union 2:00 p.rn. Naiad Show-Bowman
Building %!1 Uymnasium

11:00 a.m. Angel Flight Ire ere-am 3:00 p.Ol. NJ.w Sbow-Bo\lTrUUl

Mortar Board elects members
Also. Sus:ln lIalbert. Mary 1Iill.

Joy Johannessen. KDtherinc Kee
nan, Sallie Mnrtin. MJ.rtha Mus·
ser, NJ.ncy Phelps, Gail Ritchie,
Virginb Ritchie. Catherine Ry
an. Constance Ryan, Knthy Scott,
Colleen Sontag, Rcbec1:a Wheat.
Rebecca V01ughn. and Katherine
YOJtcs.

The new members will be hon-
orcd at 0. reception Saturdny.
April 17, O1t 10 a.m. in the Union
Building.

MortJ.r Board, the women's tie

tivities honornr)', announced its
28 new members Friday. The
honorary el~ts junior ""omen on
the rosis of scho1J.rship. leader·
s.1ip. and servicc_
~ew members include: Ellen

Blair, J.::met Bloom. Clrolyn Bor·
ges. Judith 041\'15, K01thryn De
merit. Brenda Depew. Jane En
geldinger, Betsy Erb. Jron £T.
I.::mdson. Car 0 1 F1wruner(elt,
Carol Glass. Lindn Gustavson.

Another Whitt Ot Old DePauw [GaFauw]
•

KAPPA PICKERS. BETA SUCKERS, GRAHAM GREEN. UNDA WRIGHT. SUE KELLER.

BRENDA DEPEW. SCOTT SMITH. ATO BARBERSHOP QUARTET. AND OTHERS •••

Bring Your Mom This Saturday Night

BOWMAN GYM

April 171 8:30 p.m.

Sponsored by AW5-SDX



THE DEPAUW
Prof Young resigns
because ofR'p:t;mciple'

J. KiDC YounC

Wid specialiution in French
hit re");o{ . guistics.

Young': jk ndry concerns with
1e:lt'itiP.&. 'Ire 5ho~'ing nn interest
in U;ef FTe h languat:e and en·
courng:ng personal ronlnct with
~e studcnts.

"People thai I'm interested in
and roncemetl ....ith who h:1ve
rome to mc for help nnd have
just gollen started: I feel l"m
leaving these people:' Young
said of his primary ret;rets in
le....-ing DePauw Unh·rnity.

One of Young's major nC'C'Omp
lishments while te::Jthing at De
Pauw is the Wintcr Term in
Quebec. which was his own idea.

(ContinUltd on P.,. I)

at OW' students, he added.
His own speci(ic protessiatull

intrrest being crrative VoTitin&.
Opdahl said thllt be hopes to live
the cliche "You Jenrn about
Ameri«:n by lOin.$: to Europe."

Opdahl and hb loml1y will nve
in a Portuguese villllge tor R'··
eral months before he beKins
trnching at Coimbnl.

'·U this weekend is ::J success.
other students ('3n takl' the initio
nti\'e:' Powell t'Untinu..>d:· and
the campus has nothinl: to lose."

The St'hC\Jule uf C\'l'nts tur
Liltle 500 Weekend i :l,1Ij tollm'I'S'

ThLL""SQ:lY: Mini 500--6 30 P m.
Locust street ~Io\ ie I Cm fbi·
loul-9:00 p.m.-Union Rail·
mom

Frteay: Ran lbC'l!'-1.:lO p In.

Walnut Crt'ek C nrert l.h'1T:!>,

Jelt Walker and ,\Iht.'rt Kin:: I

8:00 p.m.-80I4·n~n G~·m

Salurday: Prerare :lcti\'ili~

t::.J p.m.-Dbrkslll('k ~Iadlurn

Little 500 rat't"-~;OO p In 

81;1ckslock SI:)Iliurn CitnC't"rt
'Illn and S~I\'I:lI~ 00 I~ 111 -
Ilownun C:ym

initiative~

entertainment

Fulbright grant

Bv SANDY ESSERMAN
Staff Writer

J KIng Young. instructor in
nm,::lOce l..ngtJ.1ges, h3S resignctl

f"::-m the Unh'crsity (nculty, ef·
fective nt the end of the present
!Cmesl.r:r.

Yoong Wl1.S oUered :a termiMI
"ne-..'e3r rontr:u:t. nnd n rnise
w'l.lch nmounled to four per coent
"f his prrsent s,31.ory. Project·
ing .. six to seven per cent rise
In the cost of living. this raLse
:", 3ctu.aIlS "' cui in S3br).. Young
reels.

A shortnge of funds 0Ind .. l:Jck
of progress in working tow:lnls
.. Ph.D. were the reasons dted
hy Robert n. Farber. dCM of
the Unh'ersity, for the small
r3Ise in Young's snlary.

However. Young said. "U's not
m,v salDry cut that made me re-
s:gn, but the principle nt work.,.

This principle Is one ot tellch·
ing versus scholarship, he rx·
plnined.

.,Any tellching Ibllt 1 nm going
to do won't yield .. positive re
sponse trom the 3d.ministrntion:
wi they want me to do is work
tow3rds my Ph.D. degree:'
Young snid.

It is Univrrsity pollC')' Uut any
professor Uut does not show pro
gress townrtls a Ph.D. degree in
fi"e )'enrs be released trom the
stall. be explained.

At this time Young is not in·
terested in pursuing a Ph.D. The
nd"anct.'d degree, he snit!. in·
\'olves IJpproximatety three yran

Ford FouncbtioD'S DePauw Unl
\'Ctsity Research Grant since
1969.

Opdahl rommented lbal be
hopes Uut his )·eM away from
DePauw ....ill broaden his outlook.
"1 hAve applied foc more Ford
money on the grounds thnt 1 will
~ve experience in Europe • • .

thereby keepini: up with m.:my

Students assume
book Little 5

SCnjor Ste\'c POI4·ell llnd iunior
Ste\'c Miller ha,·c taken Ihe in·
itinlh'c 10 book Little 500 cam·
pus entertainment on their own.

Although the Union Building
tUBI is "in fuji support ot hll\'
inc students bring in entertain
ment:' the UB l~ under no ii
IUDcbl obligation. as it has been
in the PJ,Sl

Po...·elt nod Miller h.ne booked
Jerry Jerf \\'..Iker. i1J1d Albert
Kin: and his blues band. tor Fri..
April 23. thc night before: the
Little SOO r:lce. Ian & $}'l\'ia will
be featured on $;Ilurday night.

"The UB hJ.S r~nlly beocn g~

ing info c3ch bi:: wl't'krrkl as·
sumirtJ: irs goin:: to take a loss:'
Powell S:lid. "No·~·. they'll ha\·e
money lett ovcr to work. ...·ith:·

•receives

Pre..·ious attempts by the
(..cults to initiate exllm.ina
tWn :md chnnge hlwe bte:n
lrustrllled by the llbsellre 01
sludent lnleresl '!heir e/forls
in lre<day need support. At
teod classn>om experimenta
tion and f..cully forums 00

the 21>l Support FREEDAY.

The Rules slate that """ do
partment cbaInnan or adzninI>.
traUn oUicer shall serve OD this
commiUee."

'!be next laculty meeting b
MondoY night. April 19.

Gray explAined that a com
mittee wouJd have to be ap
pointed to h3ndle LeviDe's ~
II It sbould be nccepted by the
laculty. "We do ""t have an
actual erievaace commIttee..' he
said.

Gray nottd thnt "In aU mat
lers such os thot poud by Mr.
Levine's rrquest. AAUP policy Is
to t.BU no role in regard to the
substan<e 01 the issue; AAUP's
sole responsibility b to odvbe
os to what nolJonal pollcy speeIs
out os ronstiluting~ ;>ro
cedure. for example. due pl'.,)-
cess.-

A meeting of the entire st.n
lor class is scbeduled lor
Monday. April 19 at 7 p.m.
In the UB ba1In>om.

Topics tor disawion will in
elude C<1ps and e:0'A0"m. cWs
CiCt sugcestions. c14ss seen-
tory. nlwnnl lund ctass agent.
and student pnrtidpntion in
rommenetment spe3king.

All mffllbrrs of the Roiar
class are W'gtd to attend.

Opdahl
Keilh M. 0pdabJ. associate pre>

lwor 01 Engllsb. bas been
nwarded a Fulbti;bt Grnnt for
lbe lm·72 school ycor. Opdahl
will Ieclure at the Notional Uni
,.ersjty o( PortU&tll in Coimhra
during his leave o( nbseoce from
DePauw.

Opdahl said lbal he has overy
intmtion o( returning to DeP:ww
following his yr:ar abr'oOO.

Chosen by a conunittee of
AmerkllD experts In bJs field.
Opdahl nlso was approved by a
commission in Portugtll which
accepttd bim for the positioo in
Coimbra.

Opdahl came to DePauw in
lM7. Since that time he has
taught courses in Americnn lit·
erature. poetry. fiction. and cre
ative \\Titing. He w ..Iso been
the recipient ot money from the

Cray explnintd that be con-
lact<d AAUP nallonal and wos
directed to lollow the proced"'"
outlined under paraerapll 15 01
the 19l!8 Rules and iI<l:ul4llollS
OD AcademIc Freedom and Ten-.

""'-
This sedion 01 the 19l!8 rules

uplains that a lacully member
or administrator must ask the
fatully to dK'icJ,e whdhet or- not
Levioe's contention should be
brouJ:ht belore a faculty erlev
ante committee.

II it shOuld be nccepled. th..
committee ""''QuId decide wbether
cr DOt ..the faeb merited a de
tailed In\·estigntion.''

campus 'whic:h sbo~:ed more than
60 per ttDt interest

Ryclcm:m attributed the suo
cess of the concert to ..e:ettinI bie:
Dllme entertainment for a price
..·e could afford."

nckets sold for $3.50 npiece,
while tlcU!s lor UB "big" week
elllb usual1y run IS.OO. The UB
conctrls, since the Temptatioru'
appearance, have bnd attendance
running :lS low as UClO-UOO pe0

ple.
Cnngany noted that this was

the fll'St time DePlluw h.1s oo,·er.
Used n concut O!foClUnpUS: »
perstar drrw people (rom as far
a.....ny :lS EJ.khMt, Ind., and C~

Jumbus. Obio.
The "Supersbr" cm lound

acoustics in Bo"'mmI G)"m toad.
and mjo)·td the close frelirt2: with
the audiencr.

Dec.ay Belline fJudns) ,.kf
(Continwd on P.ae 11

Faculty may consider Levine case
By BILL WATT

Nowo E......
A locully commilt.e may be

given the duty of decid.inz ,,'beth
er or not thrre "'-as nn}' \'iolation
of academic freedom in the ose
DC Hrrbut S. Levine. a.ssista.nt
professor of history.

Levine C'Octeoded in a letter to
Ralph Grny. president of the De
Pnuw dulpter of the American
Associntion of University Profes-
sors and Associ.31e ProCessor of
Economics (AAOP). that his ac·
ademIc freedom ""015 violated be
CDU5e letters that he wrote to
Th. DePauw eClected his salAry
Cor Dext )'ear. (11M DePauw,
April 6)

'Largest' crowd responds
to Superstar with ovation

More than %300 people beard
the music: from Jesus Christ »
pentar. as performed by the
American Rock Opel'a Company.
in Bo\m1llll Gym Wednesd.ay
night

The audience respoOOed with a
st<lnding ovation at the end of
the ccocert. one of more thnn
60 ~. lrmaDces being e:iven on
Superst.,.... (irst nation.3l toW'.

Aecording to junior Harry C4n.
gany, president o( the Union
Building':. CUB) boord, it was
the wgest crc\l,.d for n concert
tit DePtluVt' since the Temptn
tioru' nppear.a.nce in March, 1969.

The group ....1lS ~sponsored by
Student Seon t e nod the US.
Sop/lomore Mork il).ckm3n. Cl)o

ch3irm.1n of SeD3le:'s Student
~ces dh·Won. oriciDallY co~

tactrd the &rouP a month ae:o,
then fuu1lIed arr.>DJ:em<nts of
t« .conduc:tinl a referrDdum on

Jud... (Danny Belline) points at Pont"'" PiI.te In hi, dent.1 of Pilate',
Kcu,atlon lust befo,. Juda,' ,,,Idcle during the performAnCe of
J..us Chritt Superstar last WednMday nI,ht.

•
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'Sunshine'
THE DEPAUW

-- pretty show, pretty
FRIDA\'. APRIL 16. 1971

corn

Final exam schedule

ing oC Beso)'3Q's piece.
She is on(' or th~ few chnracters

who .seems to understand the play
or enJo), ""hat she is doIng,

Other characters also h'1\'e their
moments. Rolond Schinbeck!er.
who doesn't appear until the see
ond acl. also approaches the
ubtle mixture of traits evidenced

by Mrs. Cowan.
Though he is somewhnt o\'er~

powered b)' his songs, he keeps
CCon'inu.d on Pilg. I}

PLUSH VELOUR
by

"IN" SPORTSWEAR
T:lke a romp around the bench
or by your pool in this little
number nod listen to the roJ.r of
....histles. Our nlour romp suit
is lhe new IN thing for sand, sea,
surf and side glances. ",lUlt a
be:lutiful be::lch (Q\·er·up in see
worthy stript."3 of lime, yellow,
rose. rmvy :lnd white. 5itrs 7 to
13. $!3 - MOllchinn bikini. S15.

ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY
SUl\IMER SESSIONS

Undergraduate - June I.July 2: &: June 28~Jub' 30
Up to 8 Credit !lours

Liberal Arts Offerings Near Adirondacks,
Computer Science St. Lawrcnce Seaway.
Summer Theater Wo';kshop Thousand Islands
'Vrite: Diredor of Summer Session, St. Lawrence

Unh'ersH)', Canto'n, N.Y. 13617

-------------

--------------

..~t.lta Hari" is the most \'itnl
moment in the enlire piny and
she and John \Tob: do a clt:lrm·
ing \'ersion of "Once in 3 Blue
~foon" in the first net.

To my mind. ho",'ever, the
most distinguished portrnyal in
Ihe pins is Marty Co",'cn's opern
sin~er.

Her accornplishl'd mixture of
hwnour. sentimentality. nostal
gia. and fOr"olo'nrdness is the best
st:ltement of the spirit and f~l-

,
\ . f

would occasionally bre:lk into 3

string of obsenitics to counter·
balance her pMt.·s saintliness.

Opposite her. Tcrt')' lester as
CnpL "Big Jim" Warrington is
burdened with a p3rt 'oloTitten (or
anti b)' n cornputer.

Besoyan. making :l conscious
e((ort not 10 burlesque the tm·
ilition of the stalwart baritone
lend.. creates a p.1rt that bur~

lesques the tradition o[ the stal
wm baritone le3d.

Realizing this. be de\'otes most
o( his e((ons to keeping his male
leOKl offstage. Which is unfortu
nate, for Terry Lester's Capt.
Jim ....ould ruwe made Nelson
Eddy proud.

Incidentally, ODe wonders if it
is ~Iulel)' necessn.ry (or the
t"'O le:xls to stay at lenst five
(eet a"'4I)' (rom each other :1t all
times or (or them to (ace con
stantly away (rom the supposed
object o( their n!fection.

In the PDtt oC Nancy the maid.
DiMe Lindquist finds herself in
possession oC the most comic
character in the pm)'. An 0b
vious foil Cor the scd:lte and
sweet Little Mary. Miss Undo
quist performs her p,art with II

sparkle Olnd fizz that 'olo'Ould be
welcome In any play.

lIer rendition of the siren song

cot production. I'd like to state
th;lt Jm' reaction lies somc1A'here
bet .....ren )'es nod no.

Yes. there nrc sevcr.l1 line m0

ments and performances in Littl.
M.ry Sunshine. ~o. it isn't ex
Dctl.)' perfect. Yes. your moth·
t'f'$ will like the pl:l)'. No. I
didn't particulnrl)',

In the Htle role. Cinder Blough
firx1s herselt with a role ltult
is made up oC equal parts oC
PolI}'nnnic optimism. primn don
n:l siage sopr;lno. and premedi·
t<lled sw("('tness.

These lines were not 'oloTitten
in ink: the)' ....ere fashioned from
~ rni.tlUre o( eiderdown 01nd cane
sugar. Miss Blough does e\'cry~

thing but sprout wings ~nd :I

halo in her portrayal of the guile
less Little 1Ilary.

Musically. her songs range
from the pseud~iJ,ri.:J. to the p,at.
ler song to the ballad 10 the
waltz and aLi points south. She
docs an excellent job of presen··
in: the ~tthJ.rine Little Mn..ry
both \'ocally and visually.

P.rt has no lif.
But Besoyan's detcrmirultion to

keep Little Mnry on a one-dimcn
sional plane m.1kes for 3 part
that has little or no real liCe to
iL

One ~Imost wishes Little Mary

!o(..\y n TIIROVCU )(AY 11. I'll 1 p..m.-.Al1 ~ctnn1~ I&nCWIIU.
Thunuy. )lay U, un • a.rn. X ...u)'.)by 17. Ul1 • a..m-

-All malhem:rotle. 101. 10':. 152. 1-10 a.m. T; 10-12 a.m. Th: 10-12
~~~.~n:~:;;~ a.m. Th: 10 &.In. )fIThJ': Any 3
bank. hrs. from Uslord " br. bank.

rrlda)'. )lay .... Ull • a.m._ I p..m.-3 p.rn. MTWnlI': Mt'ThP':
• a.m. 1lorTWrhT: 1lotwT'hl'; WI": 31'I'h; An7 3 brs. trom listed .. hr.
Any 3 bra. from llllord .. hr. luInk. bank.

~.J:~13P.~ra.~7h~ted~:i 8 ~ada~~.~~
bank. Any 3 brs. trom listed ... hr. tw\k.

Saturday. )1:11)' IS. Itll • a.m.- 1 p.m-I~ a.m. M: 3--5 p-m. W;
11 a.m.. M'T'A7h: TI'h: Any 3 bra. I~ p.m. w: A1.J:I 3 hn. from Usted
frem listed .. hr. bank. ... hr. bank...............................• •• •: Our Best To You, :
i MOTHER i
• •: ... on your week-end. :
: We offer to this:• you.
: week-end the same fine :• •• service & friendly smiles •: :
• we have for your chil- •• •
: dren all year r 0 u n d. :• •: Drop in and browse, & :

• ••: WELCOME TO DEPAUW. •

: :i The DEPAUW i
i BOOK STORE :• •. .

By BILL MORRISON

IIlFORHAT J OIl
AIlD

ASSISTAIlCE
CALL 1115) ell· 5aoo
2. hours 1 dlJI
fOR TOTALLY CONFI·
OENTIAL INFIRMATION.

ABORTION

W. ,.(O--.. ..,J ""',:

I~. "':1' "c~h~l. ch'l~(;.~,; ci"c·
foft cP."n'l I.;, 'I!d ".,,,n,bl.
P';c,,: , ....>c.t .";cJ. w;lI b. co-',
cl.t,l., ..it;':" ,,,. 1._: ..."ien ,.•••
f",.,eod ., .((,,0:1,110:1 'II:H~:I.I,.

LII'II Alltrtlon Witllout Dill)'

ARS INT.

•
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and Sylvia.
and thinks

-L"ur" NKk
M.,.gie L"mkin

personally with Ian
knows them well.
they are great.

Superstar's mannger and some
or the performers were excited
about the entertainment we nre
having for "Utile 5:0 all t.hree
groups. and said something to
the e!rect th:It they wouJd like
to StD.y and see them,

Also. the rtl:In.1g:er said that if
we wanted to use their name in
01 direct quote it would be, "1(

they like it tonight. they'U like
it next weekend," j'They' refers
10 Oc.Pnuw students nnd 'tonight"
refers to OIC Jesus Christ Super_
st"r conl"ert.1

MUl'h of the cnmpus may re
l'all thnl the group prect.-ding the
Carpenters lat their February
l"Oncert here I was, in many peG

pll"s estimation. better than the
COIrpt.'nh.'r'S themsch'es.

TIlcrc's a lesson in thnt Some
of the best t.'ntcrt:linment DOES
N'T ha\'(' the big names . , . as
)'ct. Wt.':l1I nl'cd to bru.lden our
musk horfzlln... l'lllllt.'. Mny!x'
Ihis is a /.:ulJ(1 Illul"(, In st:lrl.

A i:oudly nurntwr llf IX'Ulllt,
"'"cnt hlirnlly to th(' Superst.r
t"Ofl('\,'rt. only til ht, :l"":lkenl'd to
U rcall.\' fine thin!:.

We think sllch ""lJuld ht' tlw
l'"aSt' ",'i!h our concert.. lur "Lllllt.'"
5".

Pl'Ople should know al:;(1 th:lt
then' arl' pt..'Cpll' on other (·:1In·
pu.~.·S just ",'nilin!: 10 snarl up
oun til'kt,t.s. TIlt'n ngnin mayf>("
this L.. wh:n the Ill...Pauw student
hod~t nl'l-'di: not 10 be able to go
In Ihl'ir o""n cont'Crts Ix'('ause
ulll('r t':IllltJUM.'S Sl"l.' a ~ood thing
:lI1d 1~.':It ll'i 10 the door,

Letters

'Best' not always famous
Dear Editor,

We realize there nre those per
sons on campus who are skepti
cal of the entertainment choices
for Little 500 Weekend. Perhaps
thry should be made aware of
some of the facts concerning
these ~roups.

For instnnce. thnt Ian & Syl\'la'
rl'CCi\'oo a standing ovation In
Kentucky and nrc signed to re
turn for a second perfonnance.

Furthermore. the lJUlmlger of
Jesus Christ Supent,1r has worked

.-
Sud D,allJ. 11,1.. Hlle:.

the t'tlucauOrull procl'SS:' I \\'Oultl
flucstion Mr. Kni/.:hls· slatelllent
th.Jt Ulis L'i cs.scnti:J1ly thc SOlr.le
procl"tlure that DePauw follo\l'5
Olt the nrC'Sent."

Russell J. Compton. hcad of the
··..-......l...{'fll or p"'ilosophy nnd re
ligion. bclie\'t~s th:It' private in
stitutions should rcspc<'t the basic
rights gU;lrantl't't! tu all citizens
of our society, including a "Cair
anll l'quit;;ilile prlK'"(.'tlure for tfl."
It·rmininJ.: wh('n ;Inti upon whom
lK'nalties (ur \'iolntiun of regula'
tions would Ixo irnposro."

"TIlt!'SC ril:hts. as."url'1l hy AIIl
l'rknn laws and traditiun, :Irc
rt.'1.'"Ol:niz('(! as moral rh:ht...:·
CompllIn ~.aid. "nnd if ther nrl'
11(lt hdn).: I~l:\t.'r\"l'd :tt J){>J':lUW,

rc......... p ....)

THE DEPAUW

blues, and soft rock is brought to
campus. Their reason: ". have
n't heard of them. '0

Well, I'm sure Harry C.1ngany
IUB IJresidenU would apologize
for not getting Crosby, Stills.
Nash, and Young: but a trio
consisting of Jerry Je(f Walker,
Albert King, and Inn & Syh'ia is
nt lenst the next best thing 
especially nt only (i\'e dollars a
ticket

So, people. P LEA S E, gh'e
yourselves a chance to enJOy
some refreshingly new sounds.
Remember, some of you were
skeptical about Rotary Connec
tion bst year, Now wc'\'c got
another really good thing herr.

Don't let it slip OIway just be
cause )'ou're afraid to try somC'
thing new.

should be imposed' .....ould work
out - too much depends on the
individual person."

Miss IIHch also addctJ th:1t she
thought DePauw was becoming
more liberal in consideration of
thl' imli\·idual.

"If students nren't nble to ex
crdse their individual freedom,
then the bill is necessary to in·
sure Iheir rights." said senior
Sherry Heiligmann.

"Concerning Ihe st.'Ction of the
lfulel bill that states, "each
1nt.·ml.M..'r fir the l'ampus has Ihe
ri;,:hl 10 uq.:unizl' his or her own
II(·rsull.,1 liCt.· and heh.::l\'ior, so
Illll.!.! ;l;i it dOl'S IIl1t \'iulat(' Ihe
1:1\"'; ur a;.:,'t"·IlWIlI:-: VUllllll.::lril\'
"nll'(l11 1Il111, ami dut~ 11111 lIllcr
'.'r.. \\ 1111 JIll' n:.:I1'" III 011111"'....r

,
I ••," R,W,.aaaaUAlu C_p&o1l

few years (e.g., visitation, Student Court
procedures, out·in-town living, to name a
few) which have made It clear that no
one is really sure where be stands.

H the rigbt.o and responsibilities of the
various constituencies on c:ampus are not
obvious, then, it seems that a document
which clarifies the situation is c:ertaInly
not out of order; indeed, it is a posiUve
move.

Everyone, from the chairman of the
board of trustees to the freslunan student,
should have an interest in seeing it com
pleted and put into effect.

Don·t try anything that the mob!
haven't branded as "IN".

UnfortWUltely, this musical con
formity could cause many De
Pauw students to miss the best
series of concerts c\'er booked OD
this campus.

I'm referring to the three (an
tastic acts IJerry Je(f Walker,
,\lbert King. and Ian & Sylvia)
thOlt rul\'e been scheduled for
this year's Little 500 Weekend,
,\pril 23-2-1.

Wishing to tn'oid a lot of pro
motion.11 garbage, I realize that
the music of these groups can
n"" be described in sentences and
paragraphs. If words would suf
fice, I'd "'Tile a rl"COrd.

The same people who com
plained about the Temptations
are now complaining ""hen a
three-way combinntion of folk.

the bill - it's too wishy·washy:'
snid K"thy Cornell, senior. "But
I don't really think a bill of
rights and responsibilities is ne
('"essnry."

Sud E. Ibr"him, assist;lnt pro
fl"SSOr of sociolog)'. rem:lrkcd
that it was about time the rules
:lnd rcsponsibilitit.'S of DePauw
students and f;lcul!y were sharp
Iy delinealed.

"Universities nroutxJ the roun
try :Ire hoping such bills will
ICSS(.·n the lension :lnl! keep f){'at'l'
un college cnlllpUSl.os:' Ibrahim
said.

Helen 11Iic:h, senior. duc'sn't
know milch nbout the bill, bUI
Ihink.... it looks good - fair in
It.'rms o( :lpplil'ation to eVl'f)·unl'.

"I'"m not sure ho\i.' the d:lUS('
''"ailing Cor a 'fair nnd ('{Iuilnhtt'
Pflll:('(lure ror tlelt.'rmining wh('11
011\11 upon whulIl pcnalUC'S lor
\'iolation o( camplLS rl'Gulatiuf1.;

.
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The DePauw Editorials
Rights, responsibilities

A definite attempt is being made by
sophomores Einar Olsen and Todd Liming
to reinitiate serious discussion and plan
ning on a bill of rights and responsibili
ties for all members of the DePauw
Ucommunity".

It is hard to make specUic comments
this early in the attempt, but they should
at least be supported in their efforts to
draw trustees, administration, faculty and
students together in order to clarify the
position of each group and its relation
to the others.

There have been some substantial
questions and issues raised in the past

Musical conformity plagues DPU
By MARK P. SMITH

fEd. Not.: Harlt SmUll. a JanIar,
I, ,.,.n ,...,Idlal 0' CaMpa,
lIurd. t.IIIe croup ot rrnbm.aa.
IGpb...... u,,,,wbutb.s eoa.
Dected "'lUi Ul.. VBI.D Balldlllr.)

Most people aren't willing to
explore. The straight and Mr.
row is just too cum(ort41ble and
the unusu:l1 only rocks the brot.

Yet people still complain about
stngn;ltion and cry out Cor some
thing new ;lnd di!rcrcnL E\'cr)'
body knows, but nobody got."$.

In music, the "hit par:ldc" is
the straight nnd rmrrow; and. iC
3 musici.:ln can't conCorm to
tCi.'ny,bop smnd:mJs. he's just·
not going to m;lkc it.

P;lying monc}' to listen to mu
sicinns that h.:lvcn·t consistently
cranked out "Top Ten" tunes is
os bad os not wearing the sl.ln·
dard "hip" unif~rm to class.

Bill of rights, responsibilities: 'good idea'
"....".......~

What do
you think?

A DePauw bill o( rights and
rcsponsibililil'S. proposed to the
Board of Truslees by sophomores
Einar Olsen and Todd Liming,
has met with fa\·orable. if not
enthusiastic. support from stu·
lIents nod (neulty.

:'Itany people approached for
their opinions l'tmlcssro to lim,
ill'tl knowl4,"'d~e concerning the
hill.

Senior Jonoltholn Justice does
feel that it is impurtant fur stu
dents to havC' :1 dl'nr picture of
just whal lht'ir ri~ht~ and rc
sponsibilili~ :In' <II Dl.'Pauw.

"TIll' hill is (lrohahly a l::00<1
idea:' lit' Jo-;lid. "n... nmditions
here "n' lukralll(' hUI undl.'Sir·
;lblt·.··

"0111' 1'1111111,,', di... ;l:.:n,,' "'ilh

r

•

L



LSP available to 50 freshmen

TAKE YOUR MOMS TO THE • ••

SHOP
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YOUR

COLLEGE

WELCOME
MOMS

MOMS

TO

BRING

lLUCIA'S

THE

DROP BY AND SAY HELLO 

We're as close 10 campus as you can get.

r
::

7-11 eLm.

TilE DEPAUW

pact o( (reshman )'ear on stu·
dents.

The subcommittee disco\'ered
lJut students taking required
course found them "less inler
esting, less chnlJenging," and
were "less moti\':lled to continue
in th~ fields." King SOlid.

The subcommittee decided it
might be more ooucalionn.lJy
beneficial if students collected
courses aecording to a "recog
nized v:Jlue or need {or them
seh'es," he added..

KNIT SHIRTS

DOUBLE KNITS

Everyone Invited

FLARES

PANCAKE BREAKFAST

JEANS

Sponsored by Kiwanis Club

TICKETS S1.25 - ALL YOU CAN EAT

Ridpath School Cafeteria. E. Howard SI.

Sunday. April 18

All Proceeds lor Kiwanis Community Work

~dvance sale by members of Circle K or pur
;Chase them in the Alumni OHice. UB

King S.1id the pilot program
will It.3ve to be eV3luated :md be
gh'en faculty consent before it
e.1n be nppro\'ed Cor nll entering
freshmen.

The progr:lm \lo"'a3 (onned b)'
the Educalion:Jl Policy Commit
tee :u: :m altenutive to rC\'ised
gradLJ.]tion requirements which
were dropped bec:lusc o{ (acuity
dis:1ppro\·Ol1.

King WlU eh:lirman or the
Freshrn.an Studies Subcommittee
which m.3de a study or the iJn..

Eliminates requirements
PAGE 4

Vietnam veterans
to hold incursion

Finy student.s eac:h yc.:u- over
the next lhrce years will p:1rtici·
pJte in the new Liberal Studies
Pro:rmn (LSP). 01 pilot project
which nkly eventu;illy eliminate
gr.adu:ltion requirements.

,\11 CrcshllUln students will hnn
the opportunity to apply lor the
prognlm. ncrording to Robert H.
King, associate proCessor of phi·
losophy and religion nne! member
of the Educational Policy Com
mittee.

Applications will be i1crepted
during: the beginning oC the nrst
semester .ux1 students Voill be
chosen before second semester.

The program e.'4:C'\1SCS those stu
dents from gradWltion require
ments. allowing them to enroll in
any course they "';mt and to coo
struct their ovo11 course or study.

Students on the progr3rn \10;11
choose :1 major by their junior
year Olnd (ullill present m:ljor
requirements.

King $:lid the exact procedure
(or choosing freshmen fl.r the
program h.1s not been fULJ.1izcd.
but e:u~h student ilppl)'ing will
write a short st.1tement of \lo'hy
he f('CIs be \lo'Ul benefit (rom the
progrilm.

"We nre not picking out :m
intellectual elite," King SOlid,
adding thilt the program is "open
10 01 (u11 range o( student nbll.
ities,"

Siudents will not be chosen on
Ihe basis of high school gr:ides
or board scores. he $:lid, but
aC't'Onlin: to which (reshmen will
benefit most (rom the progr:irn.

Seriousness .3oout the program
and responsibility \loiII also be
C'Onsidered, King said. :md nppli
c:Jnts m.3Y be inten'iewed.

I( more lh.1n SO qualified stu
dents oppl)', lots m.3y be dr.1\l''D.

h< odded.

By MELINDA LITTLETON
5t.ff Editor

I

•

L

ViClll.1m Veler:lns (or t'C:lCC
r\pril 19 will begin :1 "Iimited
inctlcsion" of Wnshington. D.C.,
('()(]e-namcd "Dewe)' Call)'on m,"
which will 135t 5 days.

The object oC the pl:umcd "in
ctIrsion" is to meet {ornul1y and
mformall}' wit h congressmen,
cor.duct public he:ltings into U.S.
"'3t crimes :l11d miliUry polit')',
call on the Congress and Supreme
Court to end the war in Indo
china. and to stop :JlI "business
as usual" until the gO\'emment
rl't'Ognites and responds to their
t!emand.s.

Indi:u:a Slate Unl\'ersit)' Vet
crans (or Peace is acting as reg·
ional ('OOrdin:ltor {or Indi:ln:1.
111(: OcP:lUW rcpresentntivc for
~i:; ~up is gr.3duatc student
p,·t .1n.cIsen.•11 S. Collece St.

(;c.11€:.

ANY NEED YOU

MAY HAVE

BRING MOTHER

TO

Cannon's

OUR FASHION FABRICS AND TRIMMING

liNE 15 THE FINEST IN THE STATE.

I
They Will Enjoy It

I
And So Will You! •

See you there I
•,

Lucia's Fabrics II I
I

~~.>ec.xmc->QllD(:)G()Q;J;(~.-c::J'J3lIlt~ -.:



Archivist Cammack remembers 'old days'rFRIDAY, APRU.. 16 i971 TilE DEPAUW PAGE 5

student to

mom to a

"There ouy h:we bt-en some
clandestinely," she added.

Miss Camffi:J;ck thinks students
need to dc\'elop 0 grcl1t amount
ot seU·discipline. nnd the Uni\'er
slty should still be gh'ing needed
direction to their Iiv~.

She added th:J;t there is 0 grent
need Cor patience l1nd under
standing on the part oC students
in coping .,.'ith problems in to
tby's world.

at

let. 40 & 231

MOM-

STUDENTS-

Treat your favorite
a fine meal .••

Treat your favorite
fine meal •••

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

lems no"" than when she \lo'aS in
eoUege,

Miss C:unm41ck could WIder
stand why some students would
preteI' to live out·in·town (OIT).

1I0we\'cr, she s.:lid, ··Students
can't underst3nd thnt the Unh·er·
sit)' hns good housing built tor
them. nnd the University will lose
money it the}' li\'e OIT."

Open visit3tion \lo'3$ unheard oC
when she :J;Ueooed school here.

..

She commented ttmt )'oung
people hn\'e al",'a}'s had tremen
dous problems to tace. althou£h
she ndmits there Me more prob-

Come out to

Jr. & Misses Sizes

830 Indianapolis Road

-

ADELAIDE'S DRESS SHOP

WELCOME MOTHERS

ADELAIDE'S

KAPPA PICKERS, BETA SUCKERS, GRAHAM GREEN, UNVA WRIGHT. SUE KELLI:h.

BRENDA DEPEW. SCOTT SMITH, ATO BARBERSHOP QUARTET, AND OTHERS •••

l\ctOrding to Miss Cn.rnrruck.
"In the m:J;io, students Me pretty
much as they lul\'e nlways been,
They're a preU}' good crowd,"

o.P~uw ...chlvlst MilS Eleanore A. C~mmKk remembtn days.
when students could not drink or smoke. -Photo by Emmlrlch

DePauw IGaEauw)
lInollleE Wllill 01 Dill

By BETH SANDERS
Staff Writer

Miss Eleanore 1\. C<lmmack re
members the days when cbncing
nnd women smoking were the big
issues on campus.

Miss Cammack. the DePauw
archivist. \4"35 born in Creenc<l.S
tie nod grndunloo (rom DePauw
in 1928. She holds :l Bachelor
of Science in Library Science
(rom lhe Unin"rsity ot Illinois.

She W:l$ a librar~ 011 Purdue
until 1955. when she returned to
De.Po1UW.

The De:lD oC Women h:ul tried
to control the smoking oC women
in both donnitories :lnd sorori
ties. Miss C.1mmack r~aIled.

One minister bet'ame very u~

set when President Murlin al·
lowed lhe rtrst University danCt'
to be held in 1928. The Metho
dist church had not s:mdioned
dancing Dt th..t time.

"or course the shxJents d3Dcro
:myway." Miss Cammack said.

"It upsets me when I reOld
editorinls in Tht DeP.uw speak·
ing as it the Uni\'l"ity is bide
bound. unchnnging. It's been
dmnging i1l1 along. It just bkes
time owl ~tience:' she .s;Ud.

She cited President Kerstet
ter's ~e in the drinking poll
C)' nlJowing :!:l·}'ear~td students
to drink.

,,( get pretty disgusted with
The DeP~uw. Students don't.
and c:ut't nl\lo'ays know wtmt is
being done. Some things the !.:I.e
ulty has been working on for
}'ears," she ndded.

-Rtmernber: Most power pol·
lutes, especinlly gas nod electric
power, so cut down 00 power

AiiPlwn
.

-:::-:0

~),

~

"
~~

WBRING MOMI TOMORROW' NIGHT
; APRIL 17, 8:30
~l1 BOWMAN GYM.......
MSponsored by AWS-SDX
r·..·

I
•
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THE UNION BUILDING PRESENTS

511
witll:

F..i., Ap..il 23-8 p.m.-lIlbe..1 King and
Je....y Jeff Walke.. .

Sal., Ap..il 24-8 p.m. - - Ian & Sylvia

Tickets on sale through campus Board Reps and at the Bookstore.

Tickets - $5.00 Per Person
_ ....::. ._'. "' . .-..i'. . 4 -

Bring Mom to the Hilarious
Broadway Musical Comedy

ary Sunslline
lronight & Tom OIi~OW Night -8:00 p.m.

Proudly Presented bv DePauw/s Little Theatre

Tickets on sale at the DePauw Book Store



NOTE 11

record if e"eryone pInys up to
his capabilities." said Sc:hoe~

reid.
He sremed to think lhnt the

only thing preventing this \Io'Outd
be rod \\·enther.

"The tenm is coming: 3 little
more slow\)' because we didn't
tnke D southern trip this )'ear.
But I think the game will come
,,'ith the "'eather:' Schoenfeld
rem:uktd

and

OF

featuring the

"COLLEGIANS"

liMEN

Friday & Saturday. April 16 & 17 - 6:45 p.m.
MEHARRY HALL

51.50 For The Complete Show!

BRING YOUR PARENTS
to see

'"'"Shades Of
Popular Music~~

PAGE 7

-- -

Golf team preparing
for big invitational

After romping o\'er VDJparaiso
Ian week. 19-5. the DePauw IOIf
team is prrparinc for t\lo'O big
m«l.S 00 Thursdoy aad Fridoy.
April 15-16.

Thursdoy. both v3<sity aad jun
ior ,'arsit,y JDed Wnbash and
Ball State here. nod on Friday
comes the DePauw Invitational
\Io'ith. in Dddition to DePauw.
Butler. VaJpll<lliso. aad St. Joe.

'Ibis )'ear's COif team has ten
returnees Crom Ja.st ye:lr. ...·ben

DePauw was ranked 25th in the Ra.Y It French. head of the
n:Jtion nod s«ond in the ICC art department. h.1S been
and Great l..akes tourmunents. chosen judge of the second

Leroy Scboen!cld. cood1 of the nnnuaJ Nlltioru:a.l Print 3nd
golf team. thinks that a similar Drawing Exhibition nt Minot
perfomulllC'e could be turned in Stale College in North Da-
this )'ear. kotn...

"We mu1d come close to thisis..;:;;;~;:;;;~;:;;;;:;;~
~ , ~

iHIGHLANDER!
iLAUNDRAMATi
• •• •• •• • •: Attendant Will do your work-.
: Pick it up later! :• •• ,.. Self·service washers and dry •
: cleaning machines. :

: ,.. Compare prices and save-- :

• •
: SAVE TIME AND MONEY :· :: 506 Maple Ave. OL 3-9837 :
~ ~

TilE DEPAUW

formers entered. nnd iC the
weather is nice. the performances
should be blistering." commented
Dt'Pa.uw uack coach Robert It
lIan'C)"

from

East Side Square

Greencastle

WE'RE OPEN
24 HOURS

Youth Dew
Eau de Parium Spray

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

Mom would luv •••

_.._..-~,~~._._.- ..-

.........._ .

IGA Food Store

better. Fi"e long: jumpers will
be present who h::aH! jumped 21'.
The 880 field will ha,'e four run·
nen \10'00 h:l,'e run under 1:56-

"With the man)' qualit)· per-

FRIDAY. APIUL Iii. 1971

Indiana Ce';trnl. Butler. ~
Wa!l:lsh are among the ('l\'orite!
to cnpture the title in DePauw's
sixth nnnual inviL3tional ~ck

mtel Saturday afternoon at 1:30
in B"'ckstock.

Defending chnmpion Oaklaoo
City. EvansviJJe. Lcuisville. SL
Joseph's. :uxI DePnuw are alo;n
entered in Salu.rd.3y·s meeL

O{ the 16 events. 13 de(endin~

ch:unpions nre back in om e((ort
to recnpture their indi\'idual ti·
ties. lncli:um Central. DCW to the
conterence this :re.:lr. brings .il

lo:lded teJm. Man)' promising
freshmen (rom the eight teams
:rre seeking to create some u~

sets.

Butler's Gerald Woolfolk:. last
week \'oted most \'n1U41ble in the
Wnbash CoUegr reb)'S. will be
back (or the Bulldogs to derend
lour titles. two invibtionnl rec.
ords. and ::J. stadium m.a.rk he set
here last )'car. Woolfolk won
three c\'cnls last re:lr. the triple
jump, long jump. nod 100. DPUs
Bob Kirk and lC"s Dave Willimns
will be sfflo-.J.S thrt.1ts in the
jumps.

Wabnsh's Dick BowcrrtUlIl is
defending champ in the t,,'O mile
which he won bst ).t!:lr in tI sbd·
ium record time of 9:15..4. W...
b:uh has three more defending
chnmpions on deck. Jim Purcell
returns in the shot put (49-3~).

Dn,'c Himmeth:wer in the high
hurdles (:15.3). and R3y White
in the 3000 meter steeplechase
110:09.11.

Butler is especi.o.U)' stroDg in
the sprinls :wi field e'·cnts. In·
di::lnn Centrnl is e.'ttrcmel)' tough
in the middle distnnC'CS ....ith
three men under 50 in the 4-10.
but the)' :lre we.Jk in the wcight
e,·enls. Wnbnsh hns premier
distnnce rurmcrs. \ol,·eightmen. n.nd
is tough in the 4-W :lnd mile rela)·.

O.:1kbnd Cit)"s strcn.,"1h lics in
their sprinters and hurdlers. De
?nuw. on the other hand. will re.
I)' on its depth in nU e"cnlS to
pull oU some upsets. 3Dd might
scrape up enough poinls to "in.

O,'cr six sprinters nre entered
in the 100 \Io-ho h:l,'c done 10.0 or

DPU annual track meet Saturday

Phi Delt honors
Jerome Hixson

Jerome Hixson. emeritus pro
fessor of English. \Io'tlS inducted
inlo the Golden Legion of Phi
Delta Thct::a n:ltion:ll social frn
temit)' in ceremonies nt FrnnkJin
Collt"ge l:sst month.

JlLuon was one or three Hoo
sicrs ciled ror 50 years or more
distinguished mcf'Jlbership in the
rrntemity. founded in 1&;8 at Mi
ama Unh·crsit)· in Oxford. O.

Jlixson is a 1922 Phi Beta 1\:lP
pa Gr:K!uale of Alleghen)' College-.
where his rather was president.
He joined the OePau,,· faeull)"
in the English dcp:lrtment in
19'1-1. nod assumed the additional
duties as dean of ch::Jpcls in 195J.

•
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DPU annual track meet Saturday

,,
I'

,,
NOTE II

Iby It French. he3d o( the
3rt department. has been
chosen judge o( the second
DMU31 Natio~ Print and
Drawing Exhibition nt Minot
Stnte Colle~e in North Da·
kota.

fffOrd if eve.t}'One pla)'s up to
his cnpabilities:' snid Schoen
(eld.

He seemed to think th3t the
only thing prc\'enting this \lo'Ould
be 00d ,,'e:lther.

"The tenm is coming a littlc
more slowly bef'au.se we didn't
take a southern trip this )·enr.
But I think the g:une will come
with the 'A"e3ther," Schoe:nleW
rerrmrted.

and

OF

fen turing the

IICOLLEGIANS"

Friday oS Saturday. April 16 oS 17 - 6:45 p.m.
MEHARRY HALL

51.50 For The Complete Show!

1\ BRING YOUR PARENTS
to see

Gall team preparing
for big invitational

'"'"Shades Of
Popular Music~~

Alter romping o\'er Valp;lr.l1so
t:1St week. 19-5. the OcPOlUW coU
team is preparing (or t-.'O big
meets on Thursday and Friday,
AprD LS-16.

Thursday, both \'arsity and jun
icr varsity meet Wabash tmd
Ibll StDte bere. llDd on Frid:ly
comes the DePauw Invitntional
'A·ith. in addition to OcPnuw.
BuUer. VlllponWo. and St Joe.

nus )'ears coU tenm h.u len
returnees from last. )'ear, ,,'hen
DePauw was ranked 25th in the
notion and second in the ICC
and Great Lates tournnments.

Leroy ScboenCeld. conch of the
eol( tenm. thinks th3t a sirn.ilM
performance could be turned in
this year.

"We could come close to this
~ ~• •iHIGHLANDERi
iLAUNDRAMATi• •• •• •
• . d k •:Attendant Will 0 your wor -.
: Pick it up later! i
: • Sell'service washers and dry :
• cleaning machines. •
: * Compare prices and save- :• •• •: SAVE TIME AND MONEY :
• •: 506 Maple Ave. OL 3-9837 :
~ ~

- - --

(ormers entered, and it the
weOlther is nice. the performances
should be blistering," conunented
DePauw track coach Robert H.
H:lrn}".

East Side Square

Greencastle

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURS

Youth Dew

Eau de Parium Spray

from

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

Mom would luv •••

_.._...~,~~..._....-

.......__...._--_._-

IG~ Food Store

belter. Fh'c long jumpers will
be present \I.-ho n:a\'C jumped 23'.
The 880 field will h:i\'t~ four run·
ncrs who havc run under 1:56.

"With thc tlUUl}' qualit}" per·

Indillna Centrm. Buller, :uuJ
Wilbash Me among the (il\OOrites
to e:apture the title in DePiluWS
sb;th annual invibtiorml lr3ck
meet 5.1turdny ilCternoon O1t J:30
in BiockslDck.

Defending champion 03ktnnd
City. Evansville. Louisville. Sl
Joseph's, nod DePauw nre nlso
entered in S3turdny's meeL

Of the 16 e\'ents, 13 defendin~

champions OU'e back in an effort
to rec:apture their individual ti·
tIes, Indiann Centri1l, new to the
conCerence this yenr. brings :I

lo.1ded te:un. M:J.m· promising
Creshmen (rom the eight te!lm5
nrc seeking to crente some u~

sets.

Butler's Gerold Woolfolk. J:1St
week \"Oted most v:llunble in the
Wnb3Sh College relays. \loill be
b3Ck for the Bulldogs to delend
(our titles, t",'O invitntion:l1 rec.
ords. and n sbdium m:trk he set
here Inst }·car. Woolfolk "''''On
three events l:1St year. tlle triple
jump. long jump, and 100, DPlrs
Bob Kirk nnd IC's Dnve WiUi..1ms
will be serio'.&S threats in the
jum~

Wnbash's Dick Bowertn:U1 is
dc(ending ch:amp in tllc two mile
which he won last yenr in a stnd·
ium record time of 9:15.4. W<l
bash has three more defending
ch3mpions on deck. Jim P'utct!11
returns in the shot put (49-3%),
D3\'e Himmelha\'er in the high
hurdles (:15.3), nnd Iby White
in the J(XX) meter steeplechase
(10:09.1).

Dutler is especially slrong in
the sprinlS n.nd Cield t!"enlS. In·
diana Central is extremei}' tough
in the middle distances ,,;th
three men under 50 in thc 4-10.
but the}" are we:lk in the weight
e\'cnts. Wabash has premier
distnnce ruMer5, "'cigbtmen, Zlnd
is tough in the 4-W and milc reb.}'.

03kJ:md City's strength lies in
their sprinters and hurdlers, De
P:lU"'" on the other hanet will re4

I)' on its depth in aU ('\'enlS tu
pull 0(( some upsets. and might
SCf:lpe up enoUGh points to win.

O\'er six sprinters OU'e entered
in the 100 who h:l\'e done 10.0 or

Jerome Hixson. emeritus pro
Cessor oC English. "'as inducted
into the Golden ~gion of Phi
Oelu Theta nntiorml soci:ll (r:l'
temity in ceremonies at Franklin
College last month.

Hixson was onc or three Hoo
siers cited (or 50 )'ear'S or more
distinguished membership in the
(raternit)', (ounded in IIW8 at Mi·
am:I Unh'ersity in OdonJ. 0,

Hixson is a 1~ Phi 1k't:1 K3P
p:a I:r:K!u:ale o( Allegheny CollesC'.
where his (3ther \lras president.
He joined the DePauw (acu1t)'
in the EnC1ish depOlrtment in
19'!~, and assumed the additiorml
duties as dean oC chapels in 1953.

Phi Delt honors
Jerome Hixson

•
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"THE OUT
OF TOWNERS"

CHATEAU
FRI. &: SAT., 1 &0 9 p.m.
Show Time: 1 &: 9 p.m.

IT'S A Dt\NDY 
BRING MOM!

Let ner Enjoy This.

Jack Lemmon &:
S.ndy Dennis in

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

l1I!#1 IllYIL
CfllUYW
-lOW A
1101101
'ICTUI(!

INCLUDING BEST PICTURE!
10 OSCAR NOMINATIONS

Have a great weekend. MOMS

AIRPORT
BURT LANCASTER, DEAN MARTIN

JEAN SEBERG JACQUELINE BISSET
GEORGE KENNEDY HELEN HAYES
VAN HEFLIN MAUREEN STAPLETON
BARRY NELSON @r LLOYD NOLAN

i

~~oncastle-.!~

says

sjwn "Womtn 'throu.:b the Dtc
ades," Saturday at I p.rn. in
Gobin Church basement

At 1:30 p.m. SUnday, the var
sity football team will take on a
team of ~iots :me! alumni in
aD exhibition cnme at Blackstock
Stndiwn.

Othtr weekend events will in
clude: the Naiad Show, KllP.,P4
Pi art auction and ~el Flight
Ice cream social, on invitational
track meet and B style show.

FOR SALE: Cirri bkTcle. two
.peeds. rood t'OndlUon, c:all OL
3-9-&01.

WEEK STARTING TONIGHT ... t\dults SI.50 &:
Children 15<. Feature times: Fri. 7:15 &: 9:47 - Sat.
2:06 , 4:44. 7:22, 9:5-1 - Sun. 2:06, 4:44, 7:22 - Mon.
thru Thurs. 7:15.

WELCOME

TO DEPAUW

GRANNY CLODFELTER'S

busy schedule

TilE DEPAUW

DePauw moms fnet a busy
schedule oC activities on campus
this weekend.

Friday and Sntunby at 1:-&5
p.rn. the CoUegians and the Men
of Note will join forces to pre
sent "Shades oC Popular Music."

"LitUe MlU)' SunWne" ~il1 be
presented both Fridny lIlld Sotur·
dlly .t &:IS p.rn. In Speech 1Inll.

An outs~ program (or
visiting mothers is the sympo-

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

I!l E. \V:tJ.nut SL OL J-J'!I
.•. aHen Tau the l:lt"lelt ~
In:tlan of cURUe recorders &
tapa with friendly H'rvtce at
discount prien.

Mothers face

--Young
(Continued from Page 1)

The progrum is in jeopardy of
fuding now that Young is leav
ing. Jlowe\'er. Young said. "In
this }'ear's program some detuils
need reorganizing. but one more
)'ear muW permanently establish
the progr:un."

Furniture building. u trade in
which he has always had interest.
is wMt Young hopes to do next
)'ear. In the summer of 1969
Young worked in a furniture re
pair shop in Atlanta. in an ap
prentice cOlpacity.

Young indicutl'd that hissc:hool
da}'s m:Jy not be over, "There
is a possibility I'll be attentling
a trade school (furniture build
ing) in England or France. since
there are none in the United
Sutes."

EVER WONDER WljAT IT WOULD BE UKE
TO TIlY EVERYTHIN&! MARCY DID!

.. D E P R A V ED" Raled X

"PLAY GIRL AFTER DARX"

IOI'OOUCIO IT

OE LUXE PICTURES
DisTlllluno.... ®

J. E. A. PICTURES INC.
COLO" ~rO:::;;::

PLUS THIRD HIT:

Box Office Opens at 7 -No one under 18 admitted

-'Sunshine'
(Continued from p.lIe 2)

the gusto going. John Volz. as
Corp. Billy Jester. likewise, tus
some fine moments. and the
chorus performed many of their
numbers with both gusto and
charm.

The two choreogriJphic se
Quences tOWiJrd the end of the
pIny are not Quite [n keeping
\lo'ith lhe rest oC the play. it'i
true.

But. by the same token, the)'
gh'e Littl. M.ry Sunshine a
much·needed. last minute lift
They arc de\'er. paced like light
ning. and humorous.

But. one is left with lhe o\'cr
riding Impresion l.h<1t somehow it
might ha\'e been better. Occa
sionally one sees an Dctor lid·
geting, looking as if he wished
he were someplace else.

Such a feeling would be fatal
for atl)' play; here it is down
right catastrophic.

There is 3 large and varied as
sortment of talent in Littl. Muy
Sunshine but sometimes that tnl·
ent just doesn't come across.

One feels that the actors are
merely reciting the lines or wait·
ing Cor cues.

But why complain? After 311.
Rick Besoyan's LiNI. Mary Sun
shiM did run 11.(1 perforl1l3nces
in New York. Somebod)' must
like this kind of thing.

Any student doing unsatisfac
tory w'Ork may receive assisbnce
from a tutor appro\'oo by the
proCessor lIlld depnrtmellt bend.
The student p.3)'S the tutor ill
recti)'.

· 4 TONITE .thru SUN.IBema 3 Adult X Rated Movies
~::';;;';';:';:;'::'::'::~:"'~:";;::;''P:honeLO 3 3295 (or times

.At Jet. of 40 & 43-FormerIy Greencastle Drive-in

(Contin..-d fram p~ :31
then the proposed bill should be
seriously considered."

"A citizen's right should not be
diminished by his being a memo
ber of :m institution. (or surel)'
nn institution's righls should not
\'iol:lle rights of citizens 1:\1M:ul'
teed by law. nnd generally held
to be inaliermble moral rights."
Compton nddcd.

-Superstar
IContjn~d from Page II

lhnt. o\'crnU. he \lo'ns pleased
\loilh the reception or the 6ludi~

coce. He (e1t lhat the audience
W35 cold at (irst. m.3k.ing the
('ast somewhnt hostile. but they
gradually warmed up.

Bctline likes plnying (or col
lege audiences. in general. he
• dded.

IJelline also comrne.nttd l.hnt
the cast still feels rusty in per
(onn:uK'e.

Auditions "'ere held all o\'er
the country (or the road·show
cast. many of whom a.Iso l:!ppe:ar·
cd in the rock opera Hair. There
were only 10 rehel1f"S315 belore
the group's initial eng3gemml

The group has nlready done
Ulrce sellout perform:lnces at
Southern miMis University at
Edwards\'iIIe, and t\\"O prodUC"
tions [n SL UJuis last Tuesdny,

BIKES LII<E MOTHER
USED TO tAKE
Alice 0 TDe' Clip'

C;lfiIOIl R0I1tlgn. ROb," Hood,
MerCier. Falcon. \'-.'!Icomb. Bob
J,xlo.son, POg!I<lghi

TourlO9 :lnd RoXI09 P3lU lind
ilCc~"n Complete rep.alr IKiloll"
tor aU Racm9 ilnd Touung blevcln.

PAGE &

TURIN

-What think?

2112 N. C.ule St,. OuuQO. 111.60614
Telephone: 1]12fll 9-886]

Open Wffledorvl Noon to 8:]0 p.m.
5,,1 & Sun 10 1I.m. to 8 p.m.

Flt'!! Deli....fv on
AU BICVdt\ O"'Cf 5100. PoilU O"'Cf 510

j

•



.\ l'lulunt..·nt:lI I' r u 0: I' ;I III nn
nount'Cd 5:11111'1141." II\' Ih\." Uo;lr:.1

II TrUStl'1.':'>. hut Illl' rl'uwillill"
;.:,I;\l'" ljf DF.\D :'1'''' uh:-a.ICh.'_ !\("f'
...h !i('r s.,ict

''In light of the ulITlO:lt insl:Ul!'
I:: c!t::mgillt-:: n:lliun:d ll,.·UC. till'
('l"Onon~·. inll:ltiolL II'c llIlIJrl't!;~I·

.::billl,\' of sUIIl' :md Icdcr:ll ~I!"

1)0'1. Ihe shilt uf ('llru!lmcnl.s. :tncl
til(" collSl'qucn1 .'Jlot'kin;; inl·rca""....
in the l'OSts 01 hi~:,cr ,'(h'l·alilln.
\\l' "::lI1nol \\i:'l4.'ly l'IJI"ncl 1\\0 _mil
une-hOlIl.'l':tI'SSl'Ckinri :1 1i11l;J1I tl.,
t'!lI1in~ ~um." f\t'rstl'lh'r lliltl Ill.'
all:.lrtJ Oil thl'ir ;lllIuwl Sllr::1:':
mU'lill~ l:b( \\('\'10;.

lill' I.n..':ikk"lll l·1l11,11_1...ILl'f1 U':l1
nil e.·U!IC~l' fir ulliH·.... II~ t':ln 11I'l"

"Cllt its l·a....... fur m''l·tin~ till' lu·
tun' in ·lOn·r:.lU!:l· ICI·IIIO;. :lIld
\\ ilh :l Sll1:l!1. l"tljlidly lIilUini·~h

ill:: fin.lud:ll ;':1..:11 \\l1ull." lll:"d~"

'111;I1l' rill' tIll' l,"nin~ H·:lr~.

•Issues
JIll.. I,'('lin:: tun:u'{1 tilt· i~"l:'''''

11w PtI:'1IlI'l' nf :llh'till'.:, I':",,"'lIt

~illl_Iliulh _II 1J\.~":IIl\\. IX'1:l.cI·
....:i'L i:- III '·m:.l.,iUli/l· IIpliIllL'llu"
":t1t:.·ul ... ••

IJIl.'t·l.l'r lut:l th~' Inloo4''1.... Ih:.t
lhl' lh"ll;': :11":-,..."", \wn' llI:lI.lt· il·
!l-;':;ltJ~ 111·,·"nl:II'.:. lu ..t..~,·dl :11..1
"I':::'UI" 1:1\\... ;J1l11 ..11111"11"'" :Ir.
Il''':l'll \\\,....1' c1l-;llin:: \\ IIh ;1 1t1l.~.11

"\'!,ll'lIl nli,dl lI':',,!il.,... '"Hill"::>'"
..11'I!,·nl ..

Ut·l·kl'r ul.u 1',ld IIw 10'1""'1,·\·..

11:'11 1.1I11I'U" 1lI':lli"" 1,1\ ur" \0'1.

hUllh,1 1I11'·in ~1I\\" ,orr· 1.\11"
:ul'l Iidu:.: '"hl ..1..1II11! I..• ::.i,,'I1
Ih,' IIjl:;"" 1'1 ;lh·urll tlw 11l~" 1'1
111\1' ..I 11,,'i,. Ilk'lId..' h\ I" •
IIJr

"Ill' 11'11-.11 ,. II,' ...,itl 1\·11 tI': I
lIUh':I,h11 II,T l\uulll 1Il0l1..· l't·

I'"uu ;. •·..ulm.11 ~I;)I,,·I·· Fil':'·'
"::11 1",... 1 \\.l~ 11,.1 Ih,' 1II1..,,1 1m·

(Continued on Page 2)

Kerstetter

$30,000,000
7.5 years•m

DFAD:
raised

The uri;;in411 pl;tn C".1lJed for
rtlisin;.: s::J.OOO,OOO U\('r ,:) ten·\·(',:)r
l'Il"rilltJ \\ Ill'n it \\:is PnJllO......~ b\'
Uniwrsily Pr'':iidl'nt \rillbm E:.
,,"erslclter in I~.

'nil' LJ l' S i g n fur a lX"t'utlc
'DF:\D' r;list'tl $!5.1DI.000 in :ifls.
now nUl'th :O.().I0.000. in its St·..,·

l'n :.Inll onl"-h:lIf .'·l·;lrs uf c.,bt
(,lll"C.

'111(" 1I1l1nC,\' wcnt for lVlbll ut"
liun uf J1o;.:nll' 11;111. III(' indcpcnd·
l'nt \\"ulnclI':- llorm: th\." m'\\" sd
clll,:e Cl·Il!Cr. schl"llu!l'd fur com·
,,!l·tion IW'C! .'"l';lr: :md fur bum,l·

ill;; t:l\." lIi\'l"csity clwmn:-nl
:1011 schular..Jtip fuuds.

t\l..u included \H'~ $'S 1JOt1,1II1f1 u"
nhullt 1-:11(, uf tlJ(' funcli n,'('~I(.'tf

fur UIC PCUPU:>l'1J perfon in,;: :tTl"

(l'nler ;Iud fieidhousc

·nle.· 1);I!:tnl'l" lur tlll' twu :-I:u:,
:UI't'S will Ix· .....JlI~hl ill Ihe.· 11('\\'

Ul'l·l..l'1 ~;d II\.' i..'''lk.O:- 11r,..
:,'nll-ri I.~ H... loti..","" \\l'n.' ,,:

\ illt"l illltl ~It'i:tl ~tnll '''llut''_llju~!

r,,·:,lm... hUI 111:11 hoth ul llw""
1'11..:.'0&.":- iiI !Jd':lll\\ lih' lll'l' "Ii-.:h'
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1'l1lk't" Ilw N""i:ll n·_IIII1. i:-..u,,,
Jlrl'l.·nktl \wn' r·" n't"lI! :h::.::
:11'..\ ...1... 1I1l1·i!HII'o\U Ih i,,~. :-1)\,';:11

••litOllllll:I~. :uI.I 1::1' 1:I~h"", :utd
1:.""Mllh'llIlilfl'" t:ilt. Willlcrll'rm.
IIll' hl:lt'L: ..llId\... IIIl'P"..:11. Ilk'
LiIt";":,1 ~llIllil'~ 1·IH!.:I':IlIl. :11111 I'IU'
Ill'lll Il.lrti;;i'I.lli",1 1111 111('1''':-·
nllllll1llh'l.... ·.h'n· dh,·u .."'4·,1 m'·
,1,,' I'I,· l'llu·:"lillll.l! H':,hIL

Ilt·t:l.\'1" h·ll th'll uWIllIII.I-:- ,'f
I!ll' 1:'''lnl did 11"1 llllt!I'r"I:llul
11.1\\ II", hili n':I'u"'" 1IlIltll"1'I,..1
1-:!dllltlll'1" "Ih' "'1(.· •• ,1 I." 1,1'"
~III:':: I"..hnll Ih· l,hW:ltiun.:lI :1':11
lb'!I!.II:,: II h~lIl.:· Ill.' ...,.d

'n'I' Ih'll' ..1t,1-':II .. IIn,,'U', I
\\";.1 I'll" ,,,'1 \,.1 ~"l'·".11 I·;"','

St:. 1.1II \\illt H'\.· ~ludl"1lt .......;.;..Il

,\Ih i."III)· [Su.an! tu 11i.,,~..L," 11-"':'11
Il';'::l1 pnllll,.,n." nnll IJlI,....,.,ihlt.· ~,'"

fu:iun'\ of Ih\.· :-:I,lIl' _II :: 11.111.
IUlllUl'I"O\\.

Ih' \\iIl :Il.... la"~ 1J.:ln III :.

:-."lIIIJu"iullI :11 7:::11 hJlll,,"III\.
lIi;.:ht. 11K' :-)'mlJu~iulll \\ III il:
dud..' I:.lt..'tilly lll\.·mlx"f''' :1011 III;~

:oihb' :xhllinbtr::ll"f:-: 11l:.4.'1h....:I·n
\\iII Ill.' n'lc\:l1l1 In Fr,·t: 1):1.'.

·n.,· Xl'\\urk 1.1\\."'1'. ~r:ltlu:,:..·
lmm ;"'O(""":l' WOI"hin;.:lull niH·I··

..il.\ m"l til ..' Yuh.. Unh ,'(""il.'· I~"

St·h'lll!. ha.o; n'pl'l""'t1h'1l :,>ue'l

"Iulrll\l·n.i:,l fi~u:'t-s :.b Jl'lT.'- Bu·
hilt :.11...1 .\hhi\." llulllll:JlL

('lIInlUcntill~ IIIl 111\." n·a.,-.o'b !".
hi~ t1clCll"l" ur :ooudl lvntrll\ l'nobl
!i:.:un..~ :1:0 Ihl' l'hil·::t;..'O -:. IIt. I);'1

:tI1i1 lIullm_:n. \\'l'inW_b.o; :';Iit.l.
",\1 :-1:.Ikl· i... 1,I:ltinuill:; iii . \.
mid \\hut ~hlluld be lil11'I'I~' (,,:

11l'flllll' hl:1 L"U·t:·

Students, trustees discuss
'1U·l'\.· OI.·P:lUW :o,1U(k'm rl'pn"

-<n(:.Ili,,;.· ill\ itl'tl Ilronl of TntS
I,...· llK'lIlbl.'l-s III 'bil Iht· "·:U11pU..
1ll·..1 1;111 III Illl '1 :11\(1 libt:IL'U is·
~Ul':> "ill 1)1,';-:'>1111" uith l;tl"U!I\'

nwmhc....... :lUd :o,ludl'UI'
'1'1)1,' l'Ilu.d"'llls 11l1't \\ith lh\."

1I11.::1n1 1:.1:01 111~n-aI:.lY lu lii:,l'1l....

l'Ch,,,·:.II!IIIl:11 _utll :'>ut:i'::11 b"ll'·"
1":I'\:;dil1~ Ihl' l".1I11IIotI... 111C _Ill·
I1!L.ll h\lH!;I'· 1Ilt.'1.'liu:,:. 1=\...1 ·n,u....•
11.1.\ 111111 F'ritl.w. un... in Illl!i:tu·
:.I1",h...

: lll!,'ut hl.I.\ un..."I,,·ul : IIi

1Ir1,·l.l"· jU:lilil' .hNly 1>.l\i~. ~1'1lI

:-"n;1I1' ..I,·rrill .\In'nl \h·r\." hI
\11t'11 III :1:1t'1l.1 .\1-.11 _It III("

II '1.·lill~ \\I'r,' f;I'I-:l~:1 I':' W.II'H·U.
1"'::,1 III lIlt' t' "'11l1II1I:i:":'o '''·,''Ul
1'"'IlI' UIIII.IIII .1. l'nuk. 1",,111 II!

th,· "h",III"(1'\ 1!11':1~1111\.'1I1: .\1
1"',1 ":. t:\·.,uuiil... 1"'.111 III lilt·
•• ...1..:;:. IkpOl 111l,'nl .Illli ....·H·.":,l

.rlta: u ~lr:II"I' ..

adopt

(Continued on Page 2)

,'un' ;1nd hUl'll lllfum l1i.....'tL..."hlll
will Iif,' ht'ltl \\;I!l Wdudas.,>. fur

:,11 lIll'II1I~'r~ uf lil<: Vllin,.'rsity JI
I !,.m in Ih.., l,iniull llu;!lltll';; 't'!!1
I :lIlnJllIIlL

W.·;n:,:!".... \\ ill 1....'·1 in :1 rill"" ~

TUESO.\Y. AI'HlJ. :.'0. 1901

THE DEPAUW

Sludent Sen oil t e was in·
formed Monday by leonard
Welng'ass that he may not bit
a!)le to ol;)peolt .t QcPauw on
Wednesday. Weinglus was
ordered to .lppeolr in courl
Monday by Fed e r a I court
judges. Weinglan told $enolte
'holt he would do his best fe
meet the eng.lgement. and th.!
speech is still pla"ned as
scheduled.

Trustees $52,000,00Q.,0 ..program
A DC"" S52.00:),lXX) devctopmen- future." Kerstetter told the trw- romptete the tW1ds tor the per- eering, etc.• to shorten the per· with the ~tees to ""ork on more

131 program for DePauw. super- tees as he presented the progrom tarming nrts center nod the fleW- iod ot formnl educaUaa.; "", t 1ppeciCic ..gfools"·;:;••iI
seding the Design (or a I:JreQde. (or their decision. bouse. both planned under De- -ob~ gre:l" prodUctiVity fill.

W3.5 uronimously adopted by the The president indicnted that sign (or 11 Decade. from the functions or the instru
Board of Trustees Fridny at their faculty, students. ndministr.ltors. Kerstetter told the boord that. tiorW proress; l3!lp..:'
spring meeting. i1nd trustees wouId "''Ork together n!ler analyring the crisis in high- -achieving rNlXim • eflicien-

The program aims <:It an in- to determine the nature of II pes_ er education. it is DOW "impero- cy in general openlions to Db-
lensi\'e study of DePauw's edu- sible new edueational direction. ti\'c that trwstees ald other re- bin mu.imwn \':tIue (rom nIl reo-
c:llio~ S)'stem and its philoso- Kerstetter outlined three major sponsible persons serving insti- SOUte:es.
phy and priorities. areas fnr use of the inithJ ~ tuUons of higher 1e:lrDing mo\'e Kerstetter and se\'ernl trustees

The action also nukes possibte of $S2.000.ooo: instnnUy from nn:riety to aUInn- DMOuneed the new progrom to
the restructuring of DePauw's ation.·· the faculty at a special meeting
ncademic program to keep it in 1) About $30.000.000 would be The president listed (our ex· Snturd.1y morning.
line with the ch:lnging needs o( OOded to the Unh'ersity endow· amples ol new educntional em- They indicated to the faculty
higher e due a ti 0 n. Unh'ersity ment nod trust funds. doubling phases thnt could be considered: their enthusU1sm (or the decision
President William E. Kerstetter what is now D\'ailnble; -shortening the time nnd ex· and commented upon DePauw's
said. 2) Another '15.000,000 \\'OU1d 10 pense required for D student to chnnce to set the poJC'e lor other

"The private liberal arts cot· for nnnuallY expendable fwds to get through coUege into his voc:a' institutions of higher eduention.
ege is the perfect place to de- expand schobrships. support fac- lion or profession: They 3lso stressed. the need for
"clop new conceplS of edu:41tion utt)· s:ililries. and susbin oper· - condensing or roordinating innovative progrnms in line with
to meet student nod societal nUng expenses: liberal nets education more per· the chnnging wnnlS of society,
needs wc see today :md in the 3) The other $7.000,000 would fedly with medicine. Inw. engin- if money for the Unh'ersit,y is to

--------------------------------------------- befu~co~
The faculty supported Q mo

tioo ret'OgDi1ing the leadership of
Kerstetter and the trustees in
odopting the progr:un, and Plan
ning lor immediate meetings

,'''!. ex)x. Xu. :';!

G. Oavid Hunt. associate di·
rector of admissions and fi·
nancial aid, has <lnnounced "
delay in notification of scho
larship renew..ls.

Hunl I!JlploliMd that be,ause
of 01 delay in notification con
cerning availolble funds from
Fedrral and State sources.
schololnhip notifications will

not be mOliled until the- end of
J'J~.

Weinglass to speak on Free Dav

1,(,'Ol1;lnl \\'dll~I:.L'h. ;lUUrlll..·Y ft-r
IIIl' L11k~c:.u I. \dll kid'cotl(r 1-'1"('('

D;l~' wilh ;l ~Ill,...'\-il :.It IU :1.111. lt~

mornm in (; II bill ~J(,lIlllri.1

'1lUn·h.
lie \\111 Nil';'). un "~IW un

Tri;l!".
Wl·in;.b...... \\ 'II :l!....... II\' l'rl,",'C'

:'!l the :k1c.:k ioJlldl lU:1'hlmIW ~I

nil"" I'll till' ;·::L..t "u!lt":c !;I\L',

:\ (-u:t:.lli!tuliol1 l':"\'~>l: ('UlIf,-·

Free
spurs

r

•
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BITS

$4.00 Set

TROYER'S

1'm Sorry, I'm Sorry,

-MAMA

LITTLE

You'll love the fun and freedom of our little
stretchy lace bra and bikini set. This is one time
a little goes a long way_ You'll want several sets
in nude, red and purple in stretch nylon lace. One
size fits all.

"UESDAY. APIUL 20. 1971

To Charlie Aker, SAE

-Trustees meeting
lContinued from Pdgll! 1)

''''Il,lIIt rt·;I ... ·1I 1111' trU..tl·~'" tl;.1 I: U-h·.... \\1"',· 1.. 'tI ,: \
lIul f~I\III' (HI. Pl.,,\l.ll· \\:t.. t lId

lau I"tl~ :::1\ l' lit, ulltl'r n':''>4I1l''

I\,l,\'( Jl'l "lll,1 Not·i;.1 :tU··,
""11l~ :..~ :Ill i"~l,· II' \\ !Iida 1'1','
l"l"(' 1.:l"lll""r'\'"l11I1..·IIIll"· ill ::1'
\111111:: la..: \,:::1 1JIlt.· trll.,t.",
IIl:l....liIlU~·d \\ II ,'1 II l: r :llll·,I)$.I1··
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THE DEPAUW

Ch:m;':l' ill Ihl' Hut-Hf·d:t:o~ l'(lu
t'OItlllll:11 t'll\ irlllllllt'lll 1It:1~ :11'
l"IllII:III,\ dl·,,·IUI'IlWIII 1,1 :1 Illort'

::,10,1 - IllltT!.":1. \u~::llil'nal I,"n·
:.:r:uu "l·I~It.'III-r :llltmltl'l. lit:!
lit' Illlilllttl l,ul tll:l! I hI' PI·III".~~1

..!tltl~. :II'tUI!.; fll :111 ·-:J~~n, ..hl·,
:dllltl",1 "lu:.lt.··II14'u,",,1 1ItIrIIlN·.

l'UIlIt"! 1.II'.)IIII:llt· "'jll,'ilil' :ll':IlI~'I:I'

It.' 'Il" ...M:i;11 dl.m"l'" :11 Ihis lim,
ElllIlll.i:I.. til· IU\\:lnl Iltl' ~"l.luL":I

liulWI t·\I~:riJIlt.·l\I. "ui:.;!ll" :1:,':
Fl.lrht.·r 1-n,lih"11 lilt' ~:h::Il~c h'

1,,:I".1u\\·" n"t"~l1lli"l1 III lulur.·
IM:lII:lIkl.. III rt.'(lul'\· ~,hU':lIllln:J1

l'Qb \\liil..• ~r:.l(.lu:ltill.r: 1I1111'"..

JJrull'·~~il'II:111\ Ir:'lillt.,\1 1.k"II!~'.

L"ui;o. .I. FulIl.lint.', tltn't'lor Itl
:Illlllk-IUU" !lllli fiII:Ull'I:11 :mi. \~-:l'

IJptillli.:>ti,· lu\\:tnl Ihl' :.llkly· .. d
It,1 Ull IIiIUl'I' lllrllll1ll4:nl

l'CrstC't('I' d~c ..ibl'cl Ihe inlco
liow. of till! lrthl('($ or the- Uni·
,·cl·;;it.\ in prnplIl;ill~ the- ~Iutlr

llllCI ruml clfin': "Dt.,P:lUW is cit'
le-rmin("C1 III he in IhC' rlln,·rrllul
or N!tll·:llion.,t Ilro:;re:..~ in Ihe
IlIlIu·('."

at
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Granny's

ALL

50<10 off
Stereo Needles

... at the DePauw
Book Store. They
start at $4.95, and
run to 33}13, 45,
or 78, your choice!

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

:ulll Ilt,\\'I"lhlk'tI'" in Iln."I"ulll"":l·

l1!llt"1II11tll

11ns l'\:llllin::liItJl I Illl.':IlI' "I
1111 \\;l~' In uni!l·n.,,{ t1w hh~"'~l

:111 .. pltilH"04'l'hy ul l,JU~:ltilJn h-o·
dltillll:I' :11 lJI..':':JIl\\, I:,II)I.·I·{ !I
t·m!....·I·. 11"':11I III 11K' Uni\'(,l'!tity.
:>:lill, Ti1l' cHurl \\uuld. r:llhc".
l'ljlllCIllJ)fldzc C\ I'll lUll"l' till' ll;lsi..,
ilk':1 III Ilb,:r:..) :.Ins. "lilx'I':lll"tl
h.·;lrlliu<;:· 11l' s;lid.

T:w sludy :... nn ;tUl'mpl m a
lII..n' jllll.c:r:lt~1 1Ilul':lIional sy!t·
Il'llI 1".":.Jfhllt: Il1l"11u;;h IJrufcs:'ijn:l:J1
:-c:~oul. IlUl,:>lil,"il1':: thl' lIumlwr ur
.\1.':.J1'I Iln,".4,'ntly l'l"1uin't! Iu lib
l:tin ;Ill UdUllIl"l"l! Ik.'gn'C_

II llI:W I • J",,-..il,ll· Itt r{'tlUCl'
lltl' l'tltl~:J,t; n=t1 ,x'riu" wilhOOI
;'Ou(."rilidn~ :I full ~':\pu"mrc 10 lhl'
prindpk'S of lihcrnl nrlS, nl'"
t'lnlin;; III Kcrslcller.

Cit ill';: illlllrulclIlenls in !i>('C'

IIIltbry t"llul'l](ioll. Furber SI)('('u,
l:tlnl. "II mieht OC· pu:>..o;;ihll· III

t·lltt'" Od ':lUW In Iltt.' juniur ~ c;lr
ur hi;.:h ~dlOOl under ~:crt:lin

l1Jntlitiun.'.•

----------------

----------------
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Downbeat Record
& Tape Cenler

III C. W;alnut SL OL J·n:a
• ,offen: )'OU the- 1:lrl::~1 $fl.
1~t1on of C~U.. rrcorders &
Upes with friendly service at
dbcount prien.

nELP w'\~"TED

=~~:d~l~~1 a~/~ro~f:~:
tine en\·elopes. Earn S27,OO per
thousand Ilnd up. hllnd ",TitteR
or tJ'PC'd. Cuannt«d mo~,.
maklnc dul. Send S:.OO for
c:omplete lnstructlons Ilnd lut
of f1nns lUlnr addreuors to
C and 5 Company, Dept. HI.
P.O. Box 53153. Oklahonu Cit)'.
OkJa. 1Jl«H. _ .

DePauw: new twist in education

A non profit
ABORTION
that is safe,

legal &
inexpensive

can be set up on an
outpatient basis by calling
The Problem Pregnancy

Referral Service
215-722-5360

24 hours-1 days
for professional. oonfidential

3nd caril"lQ helD.

\ Ik'U h~ ...1 il' l'tluc'l!1l1ll "'"
I,,· .11 ",11"" hr IJd'tlll\\ ";Iit! lui·
\lor"l.' 1':-1...~11Il! \r.lIwlIl E.

Iwn-tdh'I' ill l'II.Ir.:C:h-dzitt:.: I~lt'

I ,'\' ,. III 1.\ :1I1I1I>UllI'I11 s:"l;!.lUlllill

1111,,1 ,I"i'l' :mtl 1't1t,,"~li"1I:11 l'olll,h

"1 II ulilil 1111\. - l.'h'lI :1" I'l',·
·.;.n......... i\" 111'0'1":11111"... :11 I k'I';III\~_
l\l' Ilt'!"t' ....·d.ill:.: III illlp!"IIH' ()I'

l':,u\\ in :11I llIwh.lII:.:,,,1 ""n!t-\l.
"',0 ,l"l' 11.,\\ IjUl-..li,,"il::.: Ihi.. I"",'
k',l:' l~t'r:-h'IIl-I' lulll ~ Dc·
PolUw.

'111i.. l'tIUt.lli"I!:11 1:1n,..JiU lIli~!I'

illdud.· ;1 l"t.'\ i'l.'tl t'IlITil"ulu:n ;11011
;.:1,,;.111:1111111 I "llIin'll1l:11h. ",'HII

1;IIUIlI;.: t11Ilt"OI:i'lll prl,:.:r,IlII. ",111.11'1.

,'" 1",'c'i,"1 "I 1"'l,Il,;.:\' l"t-:-id,·l1....• "r
JII"\'I'llIh...",illll:.l1 I r:lluill:':. tl1l'
l·tl'.jlll·HI ":Iill.

Slid, illU"\':lli,.lh, :111 hi;.:hh'
'llt"U!:III\". II,' 1·lIIl1h:,..iu·d. :tn'
:, 1',':1\'11".. III t"mulllic Jln~~lIn....

--Free Day
(Continued from Page 1)

I;hhin lJusement.
1'1' - ::.~. ni~ht. £.1.5t College

\\111 I'::· o.::~e or :I c:lmpus
C:lI.I."I!I·

\_. ',: ..·..,llrihution to Free Day.
~III( '. '~'-n"l'" !!'I bringing Leo
fl.H" Wl':ng=:us, ::Ittorney for the
Chico:I...... 7. tn ,.pe:Jk in Gobin O1t
lu .. ;n.

1Tf' wi'l nlYl be present :It the
",\C', '!~:"1;C Community Lunch"
011 r.;o.d CnllegC:. Housemothers
han· :lg~t'i.'d to adjust menus by
setting out eocxl for students to
bring SOlndwiches.

Student body president Scott
Detker ..... ill moderate the sym
posium on social regulDtions to
study the rel:ltion bet.....een JeDrn
ing and rules outside the class
room. in the Union Building b:alt
room. 8 p,m. Wednesd.1y.

r

•



Kat1l7 Abbott Scott Sprow"

"'There is no hope for Crccr
educational atmosphere if this
one day is the end or the experi·
ment. The idea needs lime to
build up student nod faculty sup
port:' he added.

"ne~'U1::Ir c1nsses ore frequcnt
Iy worthless - more rould rer
bini)' be gotten out or inCot'TTU1
discussions." said aarb Lehn
hardt, junior. "but the semester
is too short Cor proCessors 10
wont to call classes Cor the d~y:'

Frcs.hrmn Kim Trimble fl"CIs
Frl"C Day will be :m l')'e-opening
experience Cor students. Caculty.
and administration.

This is Dn opportunity to I:ct
awoy rrom thl' sterilit)' or CPU
classes. classrooms:. and proC(''S
'Ollrs:' he ~ifL

··It will he shown th~t there is
:mlllhcr war tiC ll'Uin:.: students
'l'arn. that will pro\'illc lur more
p (' r s n n:ll rl'l:ltionship tx.·l\l.("Cn

pOIfr:....,lr :Inti studl'PI. murc inter·
3t·tiun bcl~l'\.'n nil im'ol\'cd in a
d:tss - :>llmethin.: th:lt is miss·
il1~ ht'n' nuw.'·

W<dnesday's ··Fr.. Day'· bas
been Mited b)' some students as
n foreshadowing of things to
come in the more personnl and
casual classroom atmosphere:
others set"' it doomed to failure.

Freshman Kathy Abbott is one
oC the studenl!: doubtful about
the success of such tbys.

"or course Free Day is .t1 good
idea. - everyone likes to get out
oC cbss." Miss Abbott said.
"This \.l,"ould be the only problem
-kids bking ndvantage of clll.led
classes and not using the time
to participate in the day's arlh··
ities."

Wayrw Farris. sophomore. is

What do you think?

Will Free Da~ work?

PACE 3

Barb LetulhudC D.,iij'; WauDn

aehnitely Cor the idea. which he
thinks "ill develop into a freer
t)'J)e oC IC:u'11ing-knowlctlge for
its own value. not for grades.

··This will be much more val·
uable than an e:<1rn pr....final
study da)·... Farris said.

··1 will spend the e:<1ra time in
\loTiting a history paper:' .said
junior OereUe Wahon, ··the Sl!'
mester is just too tight Cor aC'·
tivities such as Frt"e Day."

Sophomore $coH $prgwls s:1ys
F~ Day could be a sprinbboard
to othcr such days Dnd ,:)(:ti\.,j·
!i('S.

"I'm all in Cal'or of it:· Sprowls
said. "it will ~Id a fct.'lin;: uf
togetherness in the tudelll bod....:·

THE DEPAUW

DePauw

Jim Stewart. City editor

.·'lIlnd .. oJ .\1.1111 :. 1.. \:. I1l1d"1
lhl' ":tlllr .. t .\~hllt' .....1'·"- I'uh.
ll~h"d I"" 1111I.·.. \\",'1.1\ .lInin.:
Ihr "':;ul;u ...•..~I"I1~ ,,( Ill.. '·.·.Ir
r\" .... pt dUlll1c ' ..... 11..n .. lid r,a"1
lrull"" l,rri.'I1,,- I "Irr..d .h ",..._
Dlld I' .... ~" 11I.111 III Ih .. Ih..1 utficl'
:It G'I'I'",."~II... 1<1111.. 11.1. undu thl'
.:an ul .ll",u'h J. I~:"

i'illb~l'rlplh'lI I' r I .. r: 5'.ItU Po!'f
YI':tr. 53.UU I' .. r ~'·Ill,·.ll'r. .\iJdrC'SI
n.rr""lhll.dl'llI'r lu Th,. lI"I·;lU..••
l'u" OII!a'C UuiliJlIIl:. lIux ,H:,
f~'rl'n,.:utlo!', Inal:!ll:' '-Ul).

arc mind·swggering. provjded people
want to get together and do something.
Cutting out iucfIicient operations could
give us evcn more to work with.

Other directions nut yet cvcn thought
of may soon lend themselves as the basis
oC a ncw educational outlook £01' D P~IUW.

The quest for the money may be diI
£jcult, but the Design for a Dccade p:-o
gram did raise about 80 per cent of its
$33,UOO,UOO goal ill its seven and one-half
years (out uf a planned ten, existence.

Further, some immediate work on in·
novative programs can stimulate dona
tions; as DePauw alum and insurance
c.'(ecutive John Burkhart knowledgeably
pointed out at Saturday's Coculty meet
ing, we eno't expect to sit here and re
ceive monc)' if we continue putting out
the same, gradually out-dated product.

Everything is extremely general at
this point. but the potential is at last
there.

Only oS. million is earmarked for spe
cific physical improvement oC the campus.
that mane)' going to l."OlIlplcte resources
Cor the performing arts center and the
ficldhuuse that are now on the drawing
boards.

The rest is a\'ailable for virtually any·
thing that can (."Olltributc to the progres
si\'e changing of our school.

\Vith some thought. some action, SOffiL

cooperation, and some understanding, this
could become the Design for a New
DePauw.

ture of higher education in America.
The DePauw trustees have shown

themselves to be forward-looking innova
tors in the field of educ:ntion. Where
have the priorities of the students been?

It·s time for students to emphasize
what is really important at DePauw. It's
time to get to \\'ork to ensure that the
proposed new uDesign for a Decade" be-
comes a reality.

And perhaps, in the light of recent
developments, it's time to add a new label
to the Board of Trustees: "progreiSive".

a newDesign for

nJESDAY. APRIL 20. 1971

Editor
:\faruging Editor
News Editor
Sports Editor
Fcatun.' Editor
SlaH Editors
City Editors

President Kerstetter's massive new lO~

year, $52 million program could be the
best thing that has ever happened to De
Pauw IF this school is willing to face up
to the challenges it presents.

I! the money can be raised, DePauw
will have the chance to examine itself
and, more importantly, develop a whole
ne~ educational philosophy.

Most of the money is slated for keep
ing costs down and financing mtcmpts to
adapt DePauw 10 the changing needs or
highCl' education.

It appears as if the president and a
unanimous Board of Trustees have rea
lized that DePauw, like many other sim
ilar private tand even public) institutions,
is doomed to e.xtinction unless bold new
ideas arc developed and set into action.

The rapidly-rising cost of higher edu
C4ltion ~luitjon here has risen almost 40
per cent in the 10151 four years) and the
growing inability of institutions to pre
pare their students Cor post-student liCe
cannot be casily subdued.

The Caculty, at a special meeting Sa
turday, indicated a desire to begin mcct
ing immediately with trustees, in order
to work on specific possibilities Cor using
the mOlley. The students and the admin·
istration should follow suit and start
working right away.

The things that can bc done with ~52

million-providing scholarships. subsidiz
ing tuition, boosting faculty salaries, de
veloping new programs, to namc a few-

The DePauw Editorials

Trustees take move forward
It's time for DePauw students to eat

a few words.
For years the students have labelled

the trustees uconservative" and u narrow
minded". Yet the most innovative pro
posal to confront DePauw has come not
from the students, but from the adminis
tration and Board of Trustees.

\Vhile students have been pushing for
visitation, no hours, social autonomy and
more liberal regulations, the trustees have
helped develop and have enthusiastically
endorsed a sweeping program for educa.
tional change which may rcvolutionize
DePauw and set a precedent for the fu-

-----------------------------,
The DePauw-Spring 1971 I

Editurial :
~Iike Flemin:. OL3-6:!9I; OL3-3116 I

~lal")' Hill. OL3-nt6 I
niH W;aU. OL3-9(lIJ(t. OL3-3186 I

.\fark lIung;ate. OL3-3815, OL3-:H18 I
Jl':J.ll lI:awkins. OL3...ut6 I

J:tne Gruh!. 1\lclinda Littleton I
}\:Ircn Eicheri. Faith ~ichols, I

_____________. ~L~~~~~~~~~J

•

I

•
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Concerts, movie to highlight weekend

Crawforclsville. Indiana 47933

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN
Pike & Wilhoit Streets

FOR ADVANCE RESERVATION5-

r"iiioiiilOifl
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS I

THE ULTIMATE IN •

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY I
Just 35 Minutes from the DePauw Campus

Ian an::l Sylvia 'alxwc). IL1no
Ilnxlul"L"l1 len ~Ibullls :md b:l\'~

lheir 41wn Icfcvisiun show in Tor
ontu. Canada. lll<,'y O1rc 0 ·'truly
Ilklgniri('("lIl 01 n d cntt"rtainiul:
ocr'.

Sin('(' uTilin,; and rC'COrtJing h~.;

hit SOlie; oo)lf. Uojaflo!t:.'S'·. Jerry
Jdf W.:lk~r 'ri~litl. has rad'l't!
"II fuur alhlllns in two rl':lrs. Ill'
Jln.OSCIlL<: l'Uuntry OlIKl folk Illusi('
\\ itll :l :;rl'ot tl('ul of choml ,m.I
lalellt.

Jan sino;er AIb3rt King, (leU).
has prudul."f'll ten ulblllns Oll~l

dC\'l'1I sin:;:!t:.-s lie is :l tru...
"king" in I~l' \\orld of music :11~

blucs.

DePauw Little 500 Weekend activities will get off
to a roaring start with the Mini 500 race on Thursday
evening. The mini race will begin at 6:30 p.rn. from
the Union Building. Four representalives from each
women's living unit will participate.

There will he a free movie and cartoons at 9 p.m.,
Thursday evening. The movie to be featured is "Cat
Ballou" and will be shown in the Union Building Ball
room.

The Lambda Chi Alpha Raft Race will be held at
2 p.m.• Friday, at Big Walnut Creek. The UB will pro
vide free transportation leaving from the UB at 1:30
p.m. Registration for people participating in the race
will be at lhe creek at 1:30 p.m.

Friday evening at 8 p.m. is lhe first Liltle 500 con
cert. Albert King, blues singer, and Jerry Jeff Walker,
folk rOLk singer, will he featured at Bowman Gym.

Saturday at 1:30 p.m. the Little 500 pre-race will
be out at Blackstock. The actual Little 500 race will
begin at 2 p.m.

The Pi Phi's will hold their annual Ice Cream Social
immediately after the race. The social will be at the
Pi Phi house.

The weekend's activities will conclude Saturday
evening at 8 p.m. with a concert by Ian and Sylvia. The
Canadian couple sings counlry and folk rock. Tickets
ior both Friday and Saturday nights' concerts can be
purchased togelher ior $5.00 per person.

-CARPETS -PAINTS

-ART SUPPLIES
-CREPE PAPER

-CONTACT -PICTURE FRAMES

Harry, Becky,
Charlie, Margie

Thank you so ve~

much for your help.
-MAMA NUNZ

HERRIOTT'S
•

L
OL 3-9215 SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE Contact JOE AMY. DePauw representative.

at OL 3-5028 or OL 3-4121
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••



Longdon favored in Li ttle 5 race

PLUS

NIMBLEBEJACK

BOOIi.S
The Downtown Part 01 the Campus

Run Down Soon To See The

Complete Selection At

Just Received

••• FOR A REALLY DIFFERENT CANDLE
Peace and Love - Mushrooms

Lady Bugs - Owls - Mice -Lions

Frogs - Turtles - Foot (That's

right, Foot) - Dripping Bottles

Candles
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Pullin sets new record
Longden 1l.:l11 ogain copped the lOp st:lrtint: berth for this week

end's nnnuai Little SOO bike mce as the)' posted :l time of 4:-&5.5 for
eight bps in Sundny',s time trinls. 1..»t }'e.:lr Longden riders g:tined
the starting berth with 01 trinl time of 5: 11.9.

Senior Bill Pullin. riding for Longden, set .3 new record for the
quarter mile. with 01 time ot J::!.5 5erorxls.

Following is a rundown ot h.:llC·mite times of the p:uticip<lDt3
nnd tenm iotab, beginning with the fnstest foursome.
1. Loncden nail 4;-&5." • • __ Locker. C11 1:11.=

WlUtcrholm. Dave .1:1-1":
lIumphries. Mike __ 1:10-7
Pullin, RIll .1;0!J.3

:!. Blshop Roberts 11411 5:01." '. YOU"&:. Cy 1:11.:
Andcnon. Bill 1:19..3
Horst, Pete 1:1:.'7
Town, Don 1:13.5

3. SICmll Nu 5:03.8 • Able. Robert 1:17.4
Abr.un. Jam" 1:1Cl.8
1I0lt, Mark I:t3.§
Emme", Roben _1:15.9.... Phi Delta Theb • • __• ),;03.9

,. BeU Thcb PI .5:06..3
Cl. S1rrna Chi . • 5;crT.t
,., Siena AJpha Epsilon • • __• 5:oa..'7
B. Phi KapP"l Psi __._. ._._••_.__•.••••_. 5:09.1
O. Delta Tau Delta • • • 5:1&.9
10- LAmbdli Chi Alphll • 5:19....
11.• Della U~lIon • • 5::3.8
12. Gre~&ltJe CommunitY AthletJc Club • 5:::...::13. Ph! Ga.mma Delta .• --5::a.:
H. Della Kappa. Epsilon • 5:31.1

~:: ~y~ ~u _~_~'.~_:::::=:::___:::__=:::::::::::::::::::::::::ffi~

With tri.ls over, LittJ. J rid.rs conti.... to eirele BlACkstock', trACk
pnp";ng for the big r.c. on s.tunf~_

THE DEPAUW

9) Phi Kappa Psi
10) Greencastle Community Athletic Club
II) Delta Upsilon
12) Lambda Chi Alpha
13) Phi Gamma Delta
H) Delta Chi
15) Alpha Tau Omega
161 Delta Kappa Epsilon

beat aU other competitors by more than
15 seconds. This broke SAE's record
time (4:58) by 1.3 seconds, set last year.

With their outstanding efTort, the most
difficult part 01 ·naking predictions have
been eliminated. '~'hc (:ryo;;tal ball can
only blare ULongden Hall, Longden Hall."

Jock.ys
With the surprise re3ppe3r3nce of Bill Pullin. the strength of Cal
Locker. \10'00 rode 50 laps in bst yenc's r3C'e. !\like Humphries. who
was runner·up for RookJe oC the Ye:tr Honon last ye:lr. lllXl cnpt.:lln
D3ve Westerholm. this team ,,'ill not be beat unless nt IC.1St two of
the (our are burt durin: the rnee. They should win by at lenst 5 bps.

The injury of Don Town Sunday night might hurt BR's C'hnnces (or
sweet second. Any hopes they hnd for first are gone. They will
h.we to count on outsbnding perfomunres from the vast e.'tperience
of veteran Cy Young. the speed of Pete Horst. nnd the sL1min3 of
nm Anderson. They'll hnve to wntch (or stilf competition from
the Sigs and Phi DelL
The power of the blue seems an.dous to grab fIrSt, but thc chnnces
nre all but nil. Although doing well in time trmts, the Bluc Incks
the speed to overcome po"wful LDngden, :md will bnve to nuke 11

run of it to snatch S«'Ond [rom the rest ot the POlek.

With leadership from last senr's Rookie at the yenr. John Knies1y.
nnd Mnrlc R.yclcrn:m. the Sigs look impressh'e. Only se\'en tenths of
n second slower than S«'Ood ptnce BR Uhey b3d five pen.nlty seconds),
the Sigs round out the competition tor third.

Despite an unbelievnbl~ per!onnnnce in the time trinls (third). the
Snus lnclc any real depth or experience. U they can finish in the top
four it would be a surprise.

With the loss or their star Boh Wilson. SAE's hopes ore not hrigbL
The defending t:bamps could snnrf a second, though, if ntenms
CharUe Aker and Bill Baum (:Q.D spnrk some rites, but it doesn't
seml likely, No dumre for a third rons«utivc: Little 5 for SA£.

Despite lbe return of \'eteron Bill Nunery, nod nn exeetlent pe.rfonn
nnce by rookie Jim Cunning, the Phi Psis lack depth nnd experienceo

Dave Wynkoop ""ill tr)' nod Jend a te:o.m of seniors to a possible
eighth at besl There isn't much hope fot' much stnminn from the
d:tunUess senior Delt team.

Constnnt errort :md per istenre nre DU's only hope for doing 3llY
better th3n tenth. Tbt')' !nck any re:ll speed, and d.l not look like.
they will last Cor veT)' long with what lillie they h3\·e.

'Though the odds donOt show it, this might be one or the "b1:lck
horses" of the r:lce. l1tey'\'e got Ihnt Longden blood running
through Ihem. and \Ioho knows \\lmt will h.':tppen. It }'OU like a Ion::
shot for fi(lh - here it is.

Although experientt'd the Bew will fade ns the roce wears on
Making a decent showing in the triab, they will be luck)' to do beUer
thaD rUth.

Sigmn Chi

Sigma Nu

Delt:l Chi

Dcln Thetn Pi

Bishop Roberts

Phi Dell:l Thetn

Phi Gomm:J. DeU:J.

I....:Jmbdn Chi AlPM

J\lpha T;lU Omeg.:l

Sigmn Alpha Epsilon

5-1

j·1

Delt:l KopP<3 Epsilon

25-1

I().I

5-1

1$-1 Delta Upsilon

13-1 Phi Kopp.:l Psi

'·1

13·1 Delln Thu Delu

30-1

18·1

2l>1

:': I

:JO.'

15-1 Greencastle Community
Athletic Club

n I).IJ" .\1'1:11. :'11 1:1.1

It appeared Sunday that Longden
Hall had its own type oC machine operat.
ing on the track-senior Bill Pullin,

Pullin, leading Longden with an un·
bclievevable 32.5 second quarter mile.
smashed the rest or the competition. In
a blasting time oC 4:45.5, Longden Hall

Odds St"'"
3·2 LDngden H;:all

Ferh;lps \Io'Hh the leodership of John Ling :lnd rookie D.:l\·c Kuehl. the
chops Mu'd be liP in the top ten. Their inexperienec "ilh the Tore.
and t~::k of a renl endurance rider will hurt their ch:mccs though.

The "blnc-k horses" of Fiji eM only hope on the spirit of Bob Maron
U lh~' do get excited though, the)' might rmish 11th it a strong wind
is with them.

With the persistent errort of Chris Rueggeberg, nnd some speed from
Paul Runnels. the Ibnchers lTUy end up nth. This is :l good te:lm
to root fOT it you like :l renl underdog.

The endurance of 113mitton is 31t ATO ~3n count on. Their only speed
is thJt of Ed Wilhite, nnd there's not much of it. It the ATO's get
elcitcd enough, the:y might be :lble to win the spirit trophy. 1TU}'be.

Although veT)' ine.'tpericnced, they do Mve 30 outside c:funce of es·
oping the cellar. It will be :l tough right between the Dekes, ATO's
ond 0 Chi for the cellnr, but the Deke:s win prob.:lbl)' win out.

What \'1!iU be the exact outcome'.'

1) Longden Iiall
2) Bishop Roberts
3) Sigma Chi
4) Phi Della Theta
5) Sigma Nu
6) Sigma Alpha Epsilon
7) Beta TheLa Pi
8) Delta Tau Della

I

I
L
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ory COt1rSC3::' Corbett snid. "In
troduction to the Solar System
nod Introduction to Stellar As
tronomy (Mathem:ltics 121 <:Inti
122)." These will be the basic
foundation courses in the field.
according to Corbetl

"Mathcnmtics 4!l3 will be <:I to
pics course of 01 distinctly ~

vanced nature," QlrbcU con
tinued. The introouctory courses
will DOt be m.:lthem.:ltiC'ally ori
ented. while the advnnccd course
will. he said.

'"I'd like to offer n In.1jor in
nstronomy, but 1 don't see it in
the forsee.:lble future," Corbett
odded.

by NUNZIO

Pizza

for

T
Ii

For Fashion Eating

I Elect

Glf'!n (Bucky)
ALTERS

OL 3-9791

fAAYOR
D1EMOCRAT

PROGR SSIVI[ COV£RNMI:NT
"'OR !ALL THE PEOPLI[

•

The McKint Obsl;!l"Vatory. buill in 118-4, i" the cen't:r of O"Pauw'_
.utrollom1cal study. ErtuipP"d wi,h a 9 1 •• inch Cl.. rk hrlhcope. i, j,
Oll~ of I~ fi,,~s' foJcili,ies in t1~ ,)1(.1. - _Pl\nlo b.. Emme,.ic~

considerable W1rtl.:lge. and this
problem will need to be soh'ed."
There is CUlTenUy a sheet of pins
tic CO\'er'.ng the dome to keep
out the birds.

"The building il5e:U is quite
good. but still needs more worle."
Corbett S3id. Cleaning nnd reo
pninting Is continuing under the
supervision of Bob Spencer. cus
todian.

"We an icipJle quite D bit more
use of the f<:ldlity in the future."
Corbett ~id. Descriptive Astron
om,)' lms n dropped from the
curTicuJwu. and t h r e e new
courses hh\'e been instituted.

"We're !oCCering two introduct-

TilE DEPAliW

Observatory undergoes restorationrole
expenence

'UFORHATIOU
ANO

ASS I STAlICE
CAll (liS) 818· 5800
24 hours 1 dillYs
FOR TOTAllY CONFI·
DENTIAl INFORMATION,

LICal Abortions WiT:loul OffillJ'

ARS INT.

W" '''te-- ..-J e-I .. :,I,. r-c,t '''Il<l'~:,J" D\' ,,'ci .~" ';.,c.
tau cu••,,,,, f.;, .,.d "·.,.,,,.:1.
p.ic.,· ,-/o;c,., .."·c;' _,I c" ce....
"'.. 1.1.., .. ',,,: .. 1;",1... , ,"'roo:,., p'"
f",,,,,.d ., .:c'.';"td "al~".l•.
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Symposium relates
of University By JIM STEWART

Outer Sp;lte is closer than most
students realize. brought to earth

uHow well did your DePauw experience prepare br 9~·in('h Clnrk telescope 10-
you for your postgraduate years?" was the central ques. C£lted in DePauw's McKim Ob
tion oC discussion at 'Vornen Through the Decades, a ser"nlof")"
symposium sponsored by Mortar Board nnd the Associ- CurrenUy undergoing a thor·

ough restoration ~ter sc\'ccal
Oltion of \Vomen Students (A\VS) last Saturday. )'cars of disuse. the observatol")'

A panel or seven ~l)men. all her. is one of the einest in the :lrC3.
DePauw grOOUOltes. discussed "All oC my experiences were "When the restoration is com-
their experiences :lot DePauw in possible because of the b3Sic: ed. plete. wc'U hl:l\"c n facility to be
rel4J,lion to their present situa· ucntion and tr:1ining I retcived proud oC," commcnted Joseph
tions. Members oC the panel nt DePauw," she $!lid. Corbett. ossistant professor oC
\I.-ere Mrs. Unzel Longden C1916). Mrs. McKay s p 0 k e of the rrullhcrrultics.
Dr. Winon.:t Welch 192:)), Mrs. "spirit of DePau.............hich she The McKim Observator)' W:lS
AI)'ra Harmon (1939). Mrs. Susan dermed ns "pride in the opper. opened in September. 1885. a gift
McKay fl!H6). At iss Barbara tunil}' to work and study at De- of Robert McKim of Madison.
Smith fl962). Miss Nell Sale Pauw". She snid the most iJn.. Ind.
119681. and Miss Sue Anne Starnes portant factor in her colJege ed- According to an 1885 issue of
(1970). ucation wns "to inspire me to be the Sidereal Messenger, "Nearly

Thc panel \Io'as moderated by inquisitive and not be alraid to every prominent observatof}' in
senior MJggie SwiGert. who asked st~ (of\lo':lrd". this country was visited. DOting
each of the panelists to speak Want.d Ment.,.«.1 courw in each the f eat u res to be
of her DePauw experiences. Mrs. McKay said she would adopted or a\'Oided; and this pre-

Two tmgible helps ha,,'e liked the opportwtity to limilUltY out1.:ly of time and trou-
Mrs. Longden said she h.1d t\lo'O take a secretarial course while blE.- has broUGht its rewnrd in giv

tangible helps from DePauw. in coUege. "It would have been in:; to the Unh'crsity an obscrvn-.
"The fLrst was a gilt from De- helpful in getting a job:' she S3id. tOr)' which is a model of beauty
Pauw of a very wonderful hus- "I ha\'e nlwnys been proud of and convenience,"
b.1nd:' she S3.id. my nfCilbtion with DePnuw." The facility cost <:Ippro."(imnte-

"The second WllS hnving a pro-- said Miss Smith. She divided Iy $10.000 at the time of its coo
ll'SSion into which 1 couJd settle her DePauw experience into three struction. and WllS designed not
immediately nnd enrn my OVt'D ~: academic. social nnd pro-- onJy (or instruction in nstronom,)'
Ih'ing:' she continued. Mrs. Cessional. ' but ns a working obscn·atory.
Longden snid she found that she ..Acndcmically DePauw gave The observator)' is equipped
~3S .well-prepartd for her teach- me excellent preparation," Miss with a 9%-inch Clark telescope.
In:_~, and her txtr.K'urricul:lr Smith snid_ "SociaUy DePnuw ccnsidered to be the finest type
actl\'llies at DePauw helped to has aver)' structurnl atmos- e\'e:r made. "There are a lot o{
prepare .her (or ·'the odd jobs a phere. 1 found thnt socinl poli- telescopes nrourxl. but not rrulny
teacher IS often requested to do". tics nt DePauw were \'cry rep- Clarks:' Corbett snid, The in-

Mrs, Longden stressed the resentnth'e of those in the out- strument is a clear <:Iperture
\'alue of communications and snid side world.·· eqU.J1oriaUy mounted, refr<:lcting
th.:lt she h3d learned rn.:ut,)o. other HO\lo·e\'er. Miss Smith said she telescope to eliminate chromatic
help.ful things at DePauw. felt she left the cnmpus with.ll aberrations.:md color fringes.

Mw Welch S3.id thnt DePauw lack of prep.:ll'<:Ition for building a The lelescope was reinsblJed
gave hcr 01 broad basic back- career. She advised girls to en- this March after bem: restored
ground for many subjects. "I tel' law or business .school alter b)' the Welmont·Fleming Com
~'as !ul~py to !ul\'C' .good courses graduation from coUege. "You pan}' in Phibdelphi.a.
In English nnd public speron:," must leave coUege with more The dome and mount of the
she: S3.id. than 01 cap• .lI gown, and 01 din- obsen'ator)' nre by Warner and

She emphasized the importance mond." she said. S""asey of Clevelnnd. The dome
of getting to kno",' professors at Academically unprepared is sc\'entcen feet in diameter,
DePauw. "At a small school Miss Sale. \\'ho is now in\'olved made wholly of iron. nnd is
such as DeP<:IU"" there is an in- in the Women's Liberntion Move- equipped with nn electric drh'e
\'alU.::lble opportunity to get to ment. snid "I don't think DePauw mechanism.
know your professors:' she prep.:tred me at alI for wh3t r"e ··UnfortWl.1tely. the dome isn't
stated_ done in my postgriJduate )'ears". bird· tight," Qlrbett snid. "Nests

"t got j] good basic education (Continued on page 8 ) and bird droppings have cnuscd
and a fine foundation on which ~.....................•......~
to build an interesting and warth- •

while life," Mrs, lIorlnOn ..,W of .: H I G H LAN D E R ••••
her years at DePauw. She said
courses in English and speech •

ho"e proved esp«i,lIy helpful '0 : LA UN DRAM AT:
ABORTION : :• •• •:Attendant will do your work-.

: Pick it up later! :
• •• • Sell·service washers and dry •
: cleaning machines. :

• • Compare prices and save- •• •• •
: SAVE TIME AND MONEY :• •• •• 506 Maple Ave. OL 3·9837 •• •~ ~

•



Tigers take second in l invitational

..

game on ire. Cary Whitaker
scored the lone run in the fourth
mnm:. Arter Whitnker singled
nnd od\·anl'1.'tf to second on :I

b.:dk. Fr)'e singled and Whibker
sl."amperctl borne.

Johnson allowed onl)' two hits
:md W3S accrediled the 1-0 deci
sion.

Borh O\'ermnn and Johl15Oo
\Io'ere nided by e:\:ccllent fielding
in the outfield. Butler hit the
ball .....ell in both games but the
DcP:lUW outficld was inpregna·
blc. In the first g:lme Do\'c IlJu
ser reached o\'cr the fenee to
rob Butler of .. home run and
tht'Cl threw ~ck to second to nOO
a bOlSCrunner - a double play.
Joe B.arrows ran into the cen-
terfield fence but came up with
the ball to SD3tch n.....:ly nn extra
base hit and a scoring threat in
the second g::unc_

De:PJU'olo' now stnnds -1-2 in the
ICC arxl will play a twin bill Jt
Illinois on 1\tcsday.

Johnson head
over Butler

You want
good food ...

You're hungry ..

You want
reasonable prices.

You want personal &
friendly service ...

THEN DINE AT

o~

Overman,
Tiger sweep

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

---------_._....._-

IGA Food Store

I'AGE 7

TORRIS RESTAURANT
JCT. 40 & 231

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURS

The pitching C'Ombinntioo of
Steve O\'emun nnd I..:1rr)' John
son hurled H innings oC score-
less bnscball CIU:lblin: the J>c..
PJU\lo' Tigers to uke t\lo'O g3l1les
from Butler.

O\'erm:m was troubled by a
sore nnn but held on to his
shut-out.
~'o ngers crossed the plate

in !.he second inning to put (h'c.r·
man out in front. J:I)" Frye sin
Cled, stole second. nod scored on
a hit by Steve Bennetl (h'er

nuut ndvnnced Bennett with a sin-
gle :lnd Bennett scored on a
throwing error. DePauw added
:1 third run in the sixth inning
wben Joe Barrows walked. stole
5e('Qnd and scored on :1 double
(rom !.he bJt of Bennett

Overman fanned nine b;t.tters
and recorded :1 ~ \·ictory.

The 'I'i!:ers could only come up
with one run in !.he serond gnmc
but that one run ga\'e Johnson
the edge he needed to put the

___••••K' ·wt ••••__

TilE DEPAUW

More "Spring-y"

DRINK COKE!

Coke
Make Spring

Your Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
-Greencastle--

For Your Winter Clothing
217 EAST WASHINGTON

Why Take It Home?
Take It To

Home Laundry
FREE STORAGE

Tiger Doug Long h off I~ ,t.uting block~ in S.llurday·, invitation.ll
",-, ledmmolle ;:::eli. Log"n 1001" Oil. -Phcto by Emmerich

mediJte hurdles in third :mel IC. 4:25.7. High Hurdlu-Cln)1on
ruth. OC 15.0. 5IHplechase-White. W..

The ttnm title W;l5 decided in b3Sh 9:3-1...... ISO YeL Ru~R:un

!.he bst e\'ent. the mile reb)', Jnd SC)·. LouisviUc 1:54.0. Long Jump
IC :md DPU b;t.ttJed it out thru -Woolfolk. Butler 2-1-2U· Discus
lhe whole disbnce. Even thoU£h -Dimler. DPU 132·9'%. 4-10 1M
the Tiger squad oC Jay Palm. Joe Hurdles-Carmich:sel. Butler 55.9.
KntmaI'. Skorupa nnd Brad 220 YeL oash-Bre~h. Ie 21.5"
Sloops cut SC\'en seconds off their Tripi. Jump - Woolfolk. Butler
previoUS' best time the)' still tw.d 47"9%". Two Mile-White. Wa-
to settle for second in 3:20.5. bash 9:43.5. 100 YeL oash-Wool-

MEET SUMMARY folk. Butler 10,0·. High Jump-
• Ne..... InvitnUon:1l Reconl Graves. E\'nnwilJe 6'~%" Pol•
....New Sbdiwn Reronl Vault-Davis. Butler 13'6". Jav..

440 Yard R.r.ly-BuUer 42.2". 44CI Iin--Fouts. Wabash ISO·IO". Shot
Yd_ Duh - Musselm:lD. Indi:m:l Put-Poland DPU 47"10". Mil.
Central 49.z-. Mil. Run-Walker. R.lay-Indinnn Central 3'19.1.

TUESu";'Y, APRIL 20. 19:'1

By OOUG LONG
Sporls Writer'

81istcring limes. six meet fee
ords. and .3. tight team rolUe
U"l'fC the (c:llurcs of the Sixth
Anntml 0 cPa u w Imdlatiorut
n-ae.k and Field Mcct held 31
B1ilckstock S t [1 diu m. Saturday,
April 17.

Indi.3.n3 Central scored :1 come
rrom·behind victOr)' in the I:ul
two C\'cnls to thwnrt .3. valiilnt
errort by the DPU Tigers. Ie
scored 61 ~~ compared to the Ti
ger's 59. Warosh W:lS thinJ with
55~ nnd Butler fourth ",ith 54
in the eight team contest.

Ie's rn::Jr~in of vidory "'as iron
ically supplied by Butler's Gerry
WoolColk who succcss(uly de
fended the Court tilles he "'OD

1.:lS1 )·car. (long jump, triple
jump, 100. and 440 reby) all in
nc\olo' invita.tional records. In each
of these c\'cni5 DcPnuw grabbed
second place. If Woolfolk: hadn't
p,orticipated DcP.3.uW would h:l\'e
won the meet by nt least 7 points.

Steve Dimter :1Dd Joe Polarxl
pro\,jded the first plJCC fll1ishes
for DcPJu...... Dimler took the
discus U39'9~") :lnd Pobnd the
shot put with J 47'10" effort.
Dimler gr~bcd a fourth in the
shot nnd Pobnd a fourth in the
discus.

In both the long jump :md the
triple jump. WooUolk h=ld to
come Crom behind to .....in. DPU's
noo)' SkoruJU nnd Bob Kirk .....ho
Cniished 2-3 were leading the
competition on the basis of leaps
of :l37!f" and 23'S U" respccti\'(~"

I)' before Woolfolk got off a 2·f
:! ¥.:" cllort. The jumps of the
first three fll1ishers all recorded
jumps O\'cr the qualifying stnnd
ard for thc i\CAA meet Jt &leo
ramcnto. Calif.

In the triple jump Kirk jumped
.;7'~" for seccmd :lnd Skorupa
copped fourth .....ith his -H'~" per·
form:mcc. Terry Crone had a
good cb)' fmishing second in the
100. third in the 2::!0 in an e."Ccel
cot 21.6, ond Jnchored the sec
ond place -HI) yard reby te.am of
Doug Long. Skorup.a, :uK! Denny
logan.
The DeP.au..... distance corps also

performed admir.ably. Andy Car
ter CJme in fourth in the mile
run. L:1rf')' Oliver was third in
the steeplcch:J5C, Jnd Tom Rust
recorded a sccond in the 2: mile
run. Jay PJlm ran the fastest
880 of his lite, but his 1:56.2 only
got him fourth.

Tim Johnson and John :\Ioorc
finished the l.'rUeling -HO l.nter-

1M B basketball
league begins

This Thursday. 1:\1 "0" basket
ball .....ilI GO into its second dJY
of Jction. Beta I-DcItJ Chi.
Fiji I-Phi Psi, Phi Celt-Delt.
Fiji Z-DU. neta 2-Deke. nnd
Longden-r\TO .....iIl take the noor
in Bowm:m gym.

L
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The rim topic:. nuc:lear power.
will seek to solve the question as
to "'hether nuclear power will be
nble to CulJi!I our future power
needs.

The study or air and wnter
poUution will be an extension of
the winter term project spon
sored by George this year.

lie stated that the ('()urse will
treat pollution as a chemical.
economic. and p(llitical problem.

George sWd lhat he hopes thnt
ou~!de speakers will suppllmlcnt
the distuuioll!l on pollution.

The third topic. the chemistry
of drugs. will not dlsc:uss "the
LSD sort but the medicinnl sort."
necording to George. The course
will study different types ot
druos.

Rending nsslgnments will pre
sent interdisc:iplinnry approaches
to the topics. with "not much
science re:sd..ing,'· necording to

George.

oncast e

DRIVE-IN

.IQSSIIl.'lTll __

AIRPDRT
BURT lAIlCASTER· DEAIIIWTIM

JEAII SEmS •oIACOUEUIE IISSET
CEOIGE DEDY •lEIS UYES
YU 1UlJII· MAIIWII STAPUTQR

'llIW¥lISIl PC11,11(. ne-KQ.cp."-,,,.~ lC1Ol/J---

TONIGHT thru THURSDAY at 7:15 P.M.r-._

A Vonderschmitl
Theatre

Chemistry 102. a ..JUOrntory
science course for nonscience nu
jors. will b<1ve a new tornut next
lalL

The course. which p:utialJ,}. CuI
fllb the nntur.l1 science grndun
tion requirement. will undert:lke
a broad in\'estigation of nuclear
chemistry and po"·er. control of
water nod 3ir pollution. and the
chemistry 01 drugs.

James E. George, 3SSOCiate
proCessor of chemistry and one
of the two course instructors. ex
plllin<d that the projected pillns
Dllow the student to progress from
study or the atom. to the simple
motealle. and fl.lWUi to comple.'t
molecules.

George will be teaching the
course with John Kuempel, 015
sistant professor of chemistry.

Material rebting to the three
topics will be presented in the
weekly nCternoon lnb and dnss·
room.

o N ION R I N G S •.••.•• 29c

Phone OL 3-3341

Here's Your GUARANTEE

SATELLITE

for I I FA ST I I Delivery Service

JJf/ou:Lvu~ :J;~;""; 20~
~~~~~r~~;a-!£·

TUESDAY-SUNDAY AFTER 5 P~l. - Minimum order $1.25
(25t delivery charge) - ORDERS OVER $2.00 NO DELIVERY CHARGE

TilE DEPAUW

The Faculty omre Building.
:and air-conditioned two· s tory
frJ.me bouse. pro\'ides 2S privnte
faculty offices..

lIarrison Ibll was a gift of
John II. Harrison. a DeP3UW
n1umnus. It is 3 four-story flC'C
proof structure ot colonial archi
tecture and houses classrooms.
laborntories. offices. nrxl The
lIerboriwn gre<nhouse.

employed Chemistry 102 takes
work in govemment ..",i<es. in- new format next faII
eluding the Pence Corps.

Entering religious :s.nd soci~

,,'Ork were 18 or about 3 per cent
or the 1970 c1.1SS. 5 grndu:stes. or
almost 2 per cent. entered the
field or medk:l! te<hnnlogy.
~ "'Omen. or about 5 per C'eDt

oC lhe "'Omen in the gradlUltmg
class. began nursing. nod Hi wo
men. or about 6 per tent of wo
men in the class. bec:une bouse
wi\'es.

Traveling are 5 grndu:stes. or
almost 2 per tent of the class.
Vocations unkno"'D totaled %3
grOOlUltes. 1'- men and 9 "'OmeD.
The %3 unlcDown \'OCaUoos const..i-
tute over -l per cent of the class.

bees.
'The class of '70 h.1s no unem

ployment. compared wilh 5 un
employed. or 1.7 per cent or the
class of 1969.

168 or 3-1 per cent of 19i'O grad
u:stes eon tin u e d in gr.u:Iunte
sdlool! 101. or :w per cent. mo\'cd
into fields in business nnd in
dustry.

PrescoU)' serving in the armed
forces are 36 men. or about Hi
per rent of the men of the gr.u:I
uating class. No ,,'Omen joined
the services.

Almost 20 percent of the dass
hold tenching positions-ll men
and 80 womeD for 3 total ot 9L
Over 3 per rent, or 18 graduntes.

Edwilrd Meyer. assis'ant proleuor 01 phy"ical education, ready for
action with the alumni lootball teo:m, th~t scrimmaged agdinst the
DePauw vilnity aN! lell 14-7. Meyer. who graduo1ted in 1962, punted
iln::t quarterbacked (or the alum;,i leam_ Hard knoclu were felt by
all participants in the g,une as a lesson in the contold sport wu
given 10 'he fumble-plagued Tigers. ~ go1Jne ago1inst lhe alums term
inated this YClolr'S sprir.g workouts.

18 ;nlulJillqh"l "'trttl

Q)r,,"r~.II,.. 31111i:lI1a

1'01111110111 tryuuls ui1l :k.'

Iw!tl .\llJld:I~" :\pril :''6. ill l:tll"'
llt;1lI COrlll :11 7:::0 p.m.. :I\.
l'UnJil~ :U )ulliur L;lurJ X:l('~:

(·:IIJI.:lin ur PUllllltlll~.

!"n';,\llllll'l1. Stlpllulllun:s. ,:)1-;.1

juniul"s ~rl' ur;,:(,\1 lu 11')"o'.!

liir:.s tryin.: IItit will be :blot":1
III I,,"'r(urm ;J ShUl"l ruulim..• III
llIu:o:i..••

111t'rC will be luu \\ufk.~hoIIS

10 IIf;'ll'lkc fUutilll.'S. 111l':>t-,

uork.",I"'llS :lrc lu I'll' held :It
j' "111. ill l3m\ln;m Olt i\luw!.;"".
l\pdl 1:.1. ;unl Wl,llll-N.by. "Ildl
~1.

~~(~ed.jJJ
\\W,/

e~jt:-I Now, every moment is doublyl ' .2.-) precious, espcci.:llly when you select
~ I your betrothal diamond. To be
V (' confident of your choice, sec a

Z~ ~
rocognized. professionally lrainod

, jeweler. Qur memhership in the

[

American Gem So<.'icty assures you
" of such skilled nirl when makinj::

~ .. ' I, your important diamond purchase.

.. MtMO'. A"'."'AN G'M SOC,tTY ~§S)

#!nSllU 2crodC1"5

Applications for the ssm Put·
Uam pre-rrtinistcri:ll scholarship
llre available to junior men in
108 A!bUl)' 1l>!J. and should be
returned completed b)' April 30.

Estllblished in 19-15 b)' Eugene
E. Pulliam. this grant is Ilwardcd
to the student who shows the
most promise in ministry.

A \'ocalionnl study oC 1970 IJe..
P.auw ~u.:ltes sho'A'S only mi
nor vari41tions when com~ed to
jobs obbincd by the class of '69.
The eJ3SS or '70 had 491 memo

All '70 grads
PAGE 8

Pulliam award

--Symposium
IContinueod from Pag~ 6)

She (ell DePauw ttll ber 8Q

demiCillly unpnparrd. because
she now has different views or
\'th.at an eduC.aUOD should be.

"I don't think DePauw hod
~ ~ 00 ~th ~t rm
doing DOW:' she added.

./

"..._---------/

r
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Free Day draws Iimifed19support

THE DEPAUW

lu 11:11','11""

1"" Ih.'lr

lege. concerni~ current isslll~.

Weingl:lSS also join('t! stlllk'nb
and faculty members in Ih...• :.1(".
ademic community lunch un the
lawn. BWlches of b3n:1Ila.... b.1gs
of npples. nnd loan'S of French
bread. circul3ted freely :lluong
the crowd.

Itowe\·er. other Free Ony c\ enls
drew limiled audiences.

The (orm:ll opening of the l'«'
periment in educntion was th('
Thesd.1y night symposium. "111l'

Ideal of the University :lOd De
Pnuw." which drew nppro:,inute
ly 100 students nod fncuhy mem
bers.

The second (acuity forum "So
ci:ll and Acooemic ReguI3Iions.'·
was nuended b)' only nbout 50
people on Wednesday night.

,\ Idh'r \\1'111 lIul

till ... Illoll"Illll:' ;1~l.l!I:

"'Ill'I'''''' II.

roundup." .:lntl t<J sc\'criJl Inchan.:1
popers.

The stOf')' of the seniors "s:lfri
ficc" of t'nps nnd l.'Uwns for IIll'n·
t:ll health has S('(!n print in thl'
Indi.:J.n:1polis St.r, thl' Terrl' J1:lutl'
TribuM. the Grccneastll' Banner·
Guphic, the Crawfordsville Jour
nal·Review, :1m! Ihe Br3zil Daily
Times.

Sh:lun lIi~gins. J;r:u.lu:ltin:: sen·
ior who author('(! ttll' prl"SS rl'"
Il'05(', comlUcntClL "The Vnin'r
ity is rni: ;;;in~ :1 I,."t h~' nul usin~

the studcnt \\111 to its u"n ml
\·:lnla;.: ...•. SUl·l.'l~ful Imhlil' rL'l.;)·
lillns IS h;1-"'4.'t1 un Ihl.' IIl'\\"uurthi·
Ill":>..... lIt a (lmj'...·l :1It :tt~l)i·

[':11 ...,lmmCIlt.'ClIwnt "'lIdl :Lol lilt·

M'nillr... I'bl1 \\1I111i1 aUr;:lt:1 fa\
ur.llll...• :11111 \\ 1I1''"'llrl':1l1 :JII ...'II·
tillll"

'sacrifice' draws
news coverage

class;
as gift

Of these three. one student

mentioned the nel:otintion of the
Middle East conflict in the in
tern.3tion.nl politics course t.:lught
by Fr30k C. Darling. heJd o(
the poJitie::l1 science course,

Another relerred to the "cock
tnil" party. sponsored by Keith
M. ()p(bhJ. 35S0Ci:lte professor
o( English. in his American lit·
erature c13SS. The cbss was
dh'wed into four groups which
mimicked the cockt:JiI p.:lrty at·
mosphere by standing in clusters
and discussin: the assigned book.

One o( the highlil:hts of the day
was the prese.nce o( Leonnrd
Weinglass. defense attorney for
the Chicago SC\'co. Following
his 10 a.m. speech. WeinglasJ
talked with students (or three
hours on the lawn o( East Col-

Destrvdion of • gwrUi. theater's American "m.chine'" on EASt
College I..,. .u only OM PMt of Ktivities drawing limite-d support
for 1m Wecfnud."'s Frft Day, an outgrowth of • free univenity c1us.

Senior
regional

A new clement has oeen :Jddoo
to the cap and gown contr,)\'crsy
this )'enr - the power o( the
press.

Press rele:lSCS from the senior
class went out :\1ond:ly night I'U
the Associ:ltcd Press "good news

Sit)', thiS 11...1 filII;': tu C1bCUS,'l the
QUl'Stion, .3S \\ell 35 Ihe C:l[l nnd
sO\\11 situ:llioll.

.\t"(.'Ordin;: Iu I!I,' "I:m. UlIh['rt
O. Wl.'bs. Iwacl nr Ih[' Sllt"t'\-h
dl·Jhlrtlllcnt. Edulll I.. .\Iin.lf
ht.·:lll of tilt.· t1""I};lrllll\'nt lIt I'!:l""
sit-al 1:IO:;U:I;':l':>, :ulIl Ihn.., Oo4'nilln
wuulcl sl'l ...'(-t 111\' ")o.·:lkt.'I' (null
tryout;;; or :IIlY illh'n"'ll~1 :'ot'lliur_

" funt! rur u Slllllt'lIl ~'II,;I!L'

SYlllplI..<iiulII U"';Lo; dlH'o.l'1I :1... Ih.·
rb...... :.:ill

address
chosen

Senior may
symposium

Through a se:lt'ch (or the ide.:ll
universit)'. :m Amerknn litera·
ture cbss's "cockt;:lil" hour. 30d
the destruction of a guerilla the
nter g r 0 up' S American "rn:J'
chine." students tried Wedncsd:lY
to experiment ~-ith educ::ltion at
DePnuw.

The activities were only a few
o( those \\'hich drew limited sup
port on Wednesd.1}··s Free D:lY.
:In outgrowth o( a free university
class,

According to organizer of the
e\'ent. senior Scott lIor.m, the
d:lY "went prelly well. Some
things fell Ont on their (:lees.

such as the "be-in" on Enst Col
lege bwn. 1I0~·e\·er. rtt:lm. things
rose (ar beyond our e.'cpcctntions
in their suct'C:SSCS.·'

Ilornn specifically mentionec.
the sutteSS o( the cl3SStOOm to,,
pcriment:ltion of professors. How~

e\'er. mnny profcssors ignored
the opportunity :md conducted
their courses in the reg u 10 r
manner.

This reporter took n rnndom
,iurvey of thirty students in Roy
O. West library Wedncsd:>y nighL
Of those questioned. only three
had nUended classes where mu··
thing inno\'nli\'e Iud been tried.

of music'

1\ gradu:lting .semor nor h:l\'e
n rh.:lnce to spenk for his class
at commen('('rnent exercisc.'S :\13Y
:!3.

The class of t971 \'oted UR30
imously to support the S('nior
d3SS C'Ommith.o.,"s Ill;:ln to Sl'le<:1
;:I cl3SS member 10 rl'pr{'S('OI
them in :1 I('n- 10 riflC<.'n·minuIl·
5pct'C"h.

TIle rommitlC'C p!:lnnl'd 10 meet
with Xorrn:m J. nnights. ex('("u
ti\(o. \'it"{, prcsidl'n1 nf the \Fnin'r-

Their career together beg:m
that night and has led them to
innumer:ilile pcrform:lOCCS nnd a
S)'T1dic:ltcd television show.

The co-crcators of ten suC'C"CSS
(ul albums recently broke the ~I_

time record .:It Main Point in Phil
adelphi:l nnd sustained Sbndin:;:·
roorn-only nudiences night :lCter
night during their December en
gngement in Washington.

C.s.h Box, in a r.I\'e rC\'icw
SJid•.•• "the duo presented their
\·OC.:l1 harmonies nnd mess:J.ges in
a 14 k:lrnt setting."

Billbo.rd, at the end of lengthy
praise. summed it up: "Country
music was ncver so hip."

nun with ::I greot sense of hwnor
. . , tte bounces 3.I0ng with pcp
and punch :md tells you \'er)'
simply. when thin;s get too piled
up on }'OU. 'just lose the blues
and let it ride: ..

The Tot1lnto Star s:lys of Jerry
Jef(, "lie is unique: someone t~

tall)' himself . . . E\"(!r)' moment
of Walker's pcrforn:t:l.occ has a
kind of unfettert'd r:l S h n e S5
ITl.1gn:mimity. 300 3 deep wise
emotiort.:ll directness th::tt su:gests
grentness_"

Following Jerf)' Jeff Wnlker :It
the 8 p.rn. conC'Crt tonight is AI·
bc:rt King: 3nd· his Blues Dnnd.
which embodies 3 full·nedged
blues sound na\'ored with rock.
Let it suffice to SJ)' 3hout the
"King o( 'he B1ucs" that he ;too
his b.:lnd h:t\'e ten suC'CCSSfui
:1lbums ;:100 el('\'("n singles to
their crediL

With :l c!t"nr \'iew of tr:KIition
and 3 \'h'id sense of the present.
Ian :Inti S)'lvi:1 will sign out in
a progressh'e. countf)'-folk con
cert Soluruay night

The s e self·taught musici.:ln5
grew up sep:!ralel)' in sm:lil D
n:uJi3n to~ns ~'ith 3 (eel for
counto' :lnd 3 need (or son~

Inn's solu pcr(ornClllce turnet!
duo when one night. in Sylvia's
O~'ll ~'ortls. "I just \.\'anderct! in
and we Slartrd sin~in~ tog('lhrr."

Caps, gowns create
campus controversy

Despite a senior c.1ass vote to abandon caps 3nQ
gowns to don3te money to mental health, this year's
class may graduate in the traditional robes.

The seniors voted 144 to 93 Monday night to sacri
fice C<lPS :md gowns in order to donate two-thirds of the
money normally spent on the robes to the Putnam
County Mental Health Association (1\lHA).

This J)Creent:1J:e of tbe fh'e dol- b.:lcteriology dcp:u1:mcnt. s:lid he
l:1r rentnl fee for e:1ch of the did not question thot this )'C:1r"s
.:lppro:cil1l41tely 500 g r:1 d U:1 t e S decision to dort.:lle the money to
would total close to $1800 for ment:l.1 he:1lth was worthwhile.
ment::ll he::llth. but he added. "We're just tr),jng

The other third would be d~ to put on ::I commeneement thot
nated to the class gilt. ::I Student looks h:llfwa)' dl"C'Cnt.·'
Scn::lte symposium. If C::lpS ::Ind gowns. were elrer

TIle Commeneement Commit. :ili::lndoned, Youse s:l.Id. he felt
tee. howe\·er. issued ::I st.:l.tcment It.ere might not be a commenre
yesterdJY which re.:l.(firmed the ment C'Cremony.
position taken l::LSt year. The senior class for the past

L 3 S t \'car the Uni\'crsity two ycars h::LS voted to :ili30don
ch:mnoo i~ po'Ii~' from nurxb- C.:lPS 300 go\\"ns. but there Ius
tory l:>atlend:mC'C a't gr3dU3tion to bC'Cn no ch:l.Oge in the eeremoDJ.·.

mand3tory we3ring of cnps and Youse :l1so s3id he (elt the \'ote
gowns 3nd optiort.:ll attendenre::lt .:It Mond.1)·'s meeting w:lS not
gradU3tion. reprcsent.:lli\'e of the class. He

Yesterd:lY's statement S:I i d • s3id tbe Commencement Com
"the Commencement Committee mittce h:Jd taken a rnndom sam.
(eels there are rTl311)' more com- pie poll :lnd found the c1:w: split
pclling re:lSOns to rebin its pres· on the issue.
ent polley th::ln to 3lter it." To "er3Se the excuse that the

Fr:lnk Baker. he.1d of the 1\tIL\, vote is not represcnbti\'e." the
sass he is "tickled to de:lth" senior cbss committee took a
:iliout the seniors decision. pot! o( nU seniors on campus )·es·

"The ment:111)' ill of Indi3na terday. Results were not n.vail
nero. help." D:lker said. ".:lnd nble before press time.
In e n t:ll he:llth is sometimes Before rcsteroay's stntement
thought o( as a bl:lck·sh(.'{'p t)"pe Youse s:lid the committee might
of org:lOiz:ttion.'· reconsider its position i( the

Unh'ersit)' M:lrsh:ll. ttow:ll'd n. whole community felt n. change
Youse. he3d of the bobm' and was in order.

Concerts offer 'fusion
by MARGIE LAMKIN,

st.ff writer
.nd SUE POWELL

Ed. SOI~: FoUowln, Is :a r~,"lew
or tbe p~rformrn for this wlUk~

~nd·. Little )00 fonurll. nckcts
for lbe (:onurls umll:ht :and S:;atur
d:;a, nl,lH will be :;ay:;all:;able at Ihl!
front ofUte of the Union DuUdlnc
up untU concert lime.

JerT')' Jeff W:llker. Albert King
nOO his Blues Dand, nnd J:ln and
S)'lvi:l c,..:emplify successful fusion
of the modern ~'Orlds of music:
rock. (olk. COUnlf)' and blues.

Writer·poet Jerr)' Jerr W:llker
has cre:ltl"d n new individu:l1 kind
of folk-rock music th:lt is renl and
\'er)' much ali,·e.

Afler le:l\'ing n small town in
the CDtskill Mounl.:lins. Jerry Jeff
commiUed himself to living orr
his music as he lr:l\'clcd from
to\ol,'ll 10 to\\'l1. st;:lte to st.:lle, bk
ing it nil in. lie- turned "it" into
sont:S so that c"er)'one could sh.:lre
\\;th him the things he S:lW

3nd fell
lIis perform;:lnccs include club,

conccrt and fcsth';:I1 tblcs all
O\'t~r the countr)'. but \.\ hether he
is doinJ; a one-m;:ln conrert. pby
ill:: in front of 6,000 JX'Ople ;:It :l

fcsth'al, or just silting :tround
with friCOlls. his musie is infC('t·
ious am person31 hour after hour.

'\ccordin~ to Ihe Chicago Trib·
une, "Jerry Jeff "'/:tIJ.;er is :I
..1rni~ht·from·the-ho~·s . mouth
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Design'

Bob Franks

CINEMA 40
DRIVE-IN

Formu'7 GruncuU. DriYe-ln
Junction of 40 & 43

NEW
ADULT PROGRAlII

RATED XXX

Wendy GiHord

FIU._S.\.T_SUS,
Indlana'i molt unusUAl. movlfll

So oat und., 11 admltt,d
Proof of ace a.lluJreca

Phone 317 LO 3-3295

'HIS PICTURE Will 'URN 'l'OU
ON NO WAnER WHO YOU ARC!

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

1:1 E. Walnut SL OL ]-l':a
, • , offers 70u the larrest ...
If!Ctlon of cUSoeUe ~eo: "
tapt. with friendly .ervke at
discount prlC'ft.

nebulous for mueh comment nt
the moment."

She continued. "1 "'Ould like to
know how much of this is because
Design for a Decade cost more
ttusn originally planned.,.

Sophomore Bob FrMks. co
chainn.:U1 or the socinl roneems
division oC Student Sennte. is
enrourat:oo by the BoanI of
Trustees' move.

"I hope the board wilt bring
forth more concrete suggestions,"
Franks said. "And students
should be a part oC the evalU.1t.
log rommiuee to decide where
the money will go."

,UUUled,,,
m31ure

3udiencn

Jim Stewart

th""~rt the liberal arts educa·
tion."

Sophomore Jim Stewan. stu·
dent body \'Iee-president. is en·
thused with the new program.

"This (.'oold IlUkc DePauw one
oC the leading schools in the
counlry." Slewart said.

Local news director oC WCRE.
junior Rick Gudal is waiting (or
further clarification of the pro
t:ram.

"This could be \'cry l:ood Cor
DePauw. providing the libernl
and fine arts don't suUer:' Cudal
said. "I "'OUId tuue to see [)e..

P;tUW turned into a factory for
~rudU3le schools."

"The trustees are going to h3\'e
to pro\'C they havc iMOvntive ed.
ucntionaJ plaM," S3id Wendy
Gifford. forml"l' editor oC The
o.P.uw, "The progr:rm is too

sional school," stlid junior Scott
)ecker. student body president

"Education will be com c a
menDS to :m end. imtead of .1n
end in itself." Decker continued.

Kent Cochr~. senior and out
going president oC Cold Key. jun·
ior men's honorary. hopes the
program isn't "so much window·
dressing," and would like it to
"'Ork out.

"There is tremendous polential
for the school in the plan." Coch·
ran snid. ..It will keep DePauw
functioning as a vitnl institu·
tion. ..

"I'm not opposed to I'ULSlng

-S52,cm,cm for finishing the build·
ings on campus, or for paying
teachers," s.:Iid senior Phil Cusft..
man. editor oC the 1971 Mirage.
"but I don't want DePauw to be
rome :1 thrce-)'eM pre-proCession
al renter. which. I fl"C1. "'ould

What do
you think?

~~Z§~s.~~~:~:~~:~~:~:~:~:I:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~:?:®i:m
and improving st:J.Cf. and better
progroms :lnd facilities."

Senior Scott StaC.... president
of the Student Leg:J.I Ad\'isory
Board. feels the program will be
great Cor l'duc:J.tion in generaL

"The three-ye:J.r prl'-proCession·
41.1 program will do a""a)' with
wasted time during the senior
year," Stafnc said.

"A morc liberal educational
polie)' and social atmosphere
can both be jl1Stiflable under the
idea of e:cperiment:rtion," he
added.

"There is a great d:1nger with
this program of destroying the
liberal m1.s prOJ:Tam, am tum
ing DcP:ru"' into a pre-profes·

The DePauw conbeted 12·15
faculty members to get their
opinions on the new ~.OOO,OOO

"Design for a New DePauw."
Virtually nl1 of them reCused

to comment. though a fcw in·
dicated the)' only w:J.nted more
time to consider the progr:J.m,
before spe:lking out.

In the intcrest oC presenti~

Caculty opinions on this m3S'

sivc de\'clopmcntal pl:m. The
DeP.uw will continue to .s0

licit their comments until such
time as there are enough st:J.tc
menls to ronstitute a story.

•

IGA Food Store

W;\TERBEDS ARE SWE£PlSG TilE COUSTRY

E\'ery,'one UYI, "'Two thInes are better on a waterbe1l and one of them
is slup.- Th~ nowtn&, ryUun of water literally folloW'S the 11«pc-r
cradu.ally f'l:'ac:hlne ptrfect stlllnn.s as you aettle into place for a
heaveny rnt that holda no backac:hel, muscle tension-Just pure
roc;:staly and a aea of drums Indrrd. WATERBED IUSTORY: De
IICnrd by and for hOlJpltals for better body ~nform.atJo" and ~ICht
dlJ:pl~ment but now It. In the bedroom. nil!
The world's finest qu.allty watcrbed carryln&, a lGoye:lr cua.r.r.ntee.
Send ('heck or money for Immediate delivery to TROPICAL WATER
BEDS. Box ':=43, llammomi, Indiana .63:3.

fEtonomy models arc also ava1l11bl~ In all Ilzts,)
Would you like to make money for your sorority, fraternity, any pro.
j~t or just yourKln Sell waterbflds, """e have a price Rt up for
dealers and oreanlzaUons.

Fon RE:"ro'T
Cabin on lale In northern. Wjs..
consln woods. Summer and foUl
months. Call OL ~~

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURS

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

,11C' new $52.000.000 development
program (or OcP;lUW. OIimed OI.t
an intensh'c study of the school's
cduc::ltionol system. its philoso
ph}'. and priorities. has created
mixed feelings on the part of
many student IC::lders.

Junior Tom Schuck. ch.1irmnn
of the Student·Faculty Rcl::ltions
Committee. ~id. "This shows a
rC.:lJizalion on the part of Presi
dent Kerstetter :md the Boan! or
Trustees of the dilcffif11;J l::lcing
higher educ:.ltion in the future
the problem of increasing costs
to students."

lie added. "I think it rcafrirms
a principle b:.lsic to liberal arts
c.'(pcrimcntation in nn etJucation
designed to prepare the student
to question his contemporary
times."

"The plan is progressh·c." said
Bob Lackey. senior Olnd ro-ch3ir
man of the student sen'ices di·
vision of Student Senate. "but
too l<:Ile to accomplish an.l'thing:·

"S111.311 colleges MC in :1 period
of crisis," L:1 c key continued.
""rorc will ha\'c to be done in
the wa)' of scholarships. rebining

•
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maturity seasoned by a famili·
arity with our cul1urnl heritage.

As Robert P. Wolff notes in
The Ide.1 of the Uni.,.nity. the
student. "by moving smoothly
{rom .secondary school to profes
sional training. loses precisely
thnt experience of choice and
commitment whu..-o is .. prrrort
dition of genuin.: moral U.11U e••k.

tional freedom."
Pcrnaps the most serious error

in the Board's philosophy is epi·
tomized in Dr. Kt"f'Stet1('f'~

stntement that DePauw is thl'
"perfed place" to ~t "soci
etal needs we see today and in
the future."
HumAn nHd or rNIrbt cJ.mAnd?

"Societal nl"el"ds" brings to
mind Clark Kerr's The Uses of
the Univenity. WolH (aults
Kerr land. we fault Dr. Kerstet
ter) (or "complete (ailure to
den",,' a sharp distinction l)e.

t\lo·een the conC"l'pts of effective
or m.rket demAnd 3nd hum.n
or soci.1 need."

A human or soci3l ne«! is a
lack oC something which would
contribute to ~motional or phys
ical health. Effective or market
dern.and is oni., the e:\:istence oC
consumers willing to spend mon
ey for a commodity.
U~ or socinl needs are not

alw3)'s expressed as ~ffectiv~ or
market demands.

Thus. ""'hen Kerr noled that col
leges were only meeting .s~ oC
the demand {or technicians. he
overlooked the (act that Ihis
snort.:Jge was due to the absorp
tion oC ttUU1)' technicians by the
spate program _ an effective or
market demand, but hardl)' :1

human or social need.
Dr. Kerstetter expects "sup

pon (rom individuab nnd foun
dations . . . DUr3cted by . . .
the uni\'ersity's ... educational
programs.... i.e.. support Crom
those financmlly o.ble to express
an effective or market dernand
for doctors. lawyers, engineers.

Tr.ining VI. l'duution "and the like."
The philosophy of education In Wolffs words, the result is

S~l'Sted b)' the new direction "a ("O\'ert ideological rationaliza
is C"o'en more dangerous. 'That lion for whatc\'er human or so
college should be the inception oC cial desires happen to tx- b3ckl'd
proCessional training is n narrow by enough mone\, or po""'er to
\'iew of higher education. tr:1ruilale them into cCh."l·tive de-

'.. . • In light of the almost rnaOOs."
instantly c h:a n gin g national By s)·stematicaU.)· confusing the
scene" lOr. Kerstetter's words). conct.'Pts oC ncetl 3nd demand.
oC .. society with many c:J.reer both Kerr and DePauw's presi
oplions. )'oung people need to test dcnt beg ever)' major political
i:lltl'rnati\'e careers, beliefs. and qUl'Stion of our time.
upproo.che to liCe. In blind!)· following m.:J.rket

This transition from childhood CUl'S. the prt."proCt'SSionnl school
to adulthood is crucial. The Cl'Iin<Juishes the univcrsilY's lead·
purpose of college is not merely ership mit·.
professional tuining. but rather. (Conllnllltd on P.ge I.
W::t$%qa~~'IS~:§:"$:;'¥@*~l~~:~~~~~~:~~

Editor's note
o..J"oIu"'" h;u a nc",' ssz.ooo 00fI ~t..<ralll flJr tl ....... lllpnwlIl. anlll."n,·..d

In Iht" I:u;;t I'-~I.H' uf Th.. U"I'""... In Ih:U I""U" "',. ,.u ...puth'd. :11111 .. till
dl'. Ih.. ,:'·II"r:.1 itte:. ami Ihn"l 1'1 It,,· pi..". un 11>0 IlIl·.' In I"d:u""
~lturl.. l. hu",",,\'t'r. "" .. ,·.'11'" ...·rluth duul,',. ah..111 Ihe "11<," ,.f Ih.. I.Iru
tCt211l on lhe' Iibll't:Il :.rb .. IWlt"'III,,·nl .. I DI'U. ,.hllultl th,' Ur\lH'~II)"

lakt" Iht." wrllllJ: dlt,,'VI''''' In 1IIII'I,·.....nll,l1: Ih,' 11""""\
SuC'h a pro,r:'111 ""rl:lIl1l.__ "",,1,1 IIrlll'" ""..ul lultll.·"...• ,1"""llIument

In Ih... "lr\Klute and I.IhllOloo'l.Ih.\ .. I 1),,·'.0-"11'" Wh••1 11oI1,,"'lh \\ III I..• :.I
"..all.. r fur :11.1 uf "" , .. 11.....<1,· \\'~I at.· ~ullr f.,·lul!:.'" ;,h..,n In,' I.In...

~~~~I~lla~~...:Z:h~~:,.~I,. ,::~.\' 1~::··I::,,~t; ~)II;.~' •••~~:~. :::":~::,~·'~:~.~::i"."'··"'''r.. HI

E:::;;::::::::~~~m:::~~:*~~~~::::~~~::::~::~~~~~:;:~.;.,.~..................................",. -. ••••.• :;:-»••

Another f3cu11)' cutb:ack'! Will
.$600 still be spent i1fU1unll)' to
s.:Jndbbst The Boulder?

Disciplining the Im.lle<tu.ls. a
So\'iet Resolution of 1929. de
cbres ..the (ailure to understnnd
all the complexit)' o( ~ tr3.nii
tional period and the contr3dict
ory ctuLracter o( our develop
ment. and the conse<zuenets of
the rmrrow penrlicnlity. O\'ersinr

plilication. and failure to under
suod the \'35t theoretical tnsks
posed by our epoch . . ."

This meant the eradication of
opponents of the Parts llne.

The language of the recent de-
cision nnnounc:ement and of the
So\'iet polemic shnre a key elC'-

a mostly technical, barely liberal art!
school?

Any program which will eventually
push these and other aspects out of the
picture cannot be supported. They are
just two of the valuable experiences
available at DePauw and should be used
as a base for further improving the lib
eral arts education here.

For those interested in medicine or
engineering, the choice of humanities and
social sciences available at DePauw can
be used as a really enriching background
in one's non-major education. Similarly,
the natural science courses can be valu·
able as extra preparation for those ma
joring in law, social sciences, and the
humanities.

Condensing the academic program
and including more professional d.irec
lion appears as a threat to a true liberal
arts education in this sense. Students
will simply no longer have t1le time to
work in areas removed from their rna'"
jors - their interests and knowledge in
non-major areas wlil be deadened and
they may become one-track persons.

Outstanding departments such as phi
losophy and religion, and English, might
die out eventually, since they would
hardly be relevant to a pre.profcssional
program.

The trustees and President Kerstetter
have indicated a strong desire to retain
the Iibcral arts nature of DePauw. \Ve
feel that they will be moving in the
wrong direction, away from this desire,
if they insist on such projects as the
three-year degree.

A liberal arts education is supposed
to broaden the perspectives of a student,
so that h~ can be aware of the world
outside his chosen vocation or profession.
In teday's society, with so many different
people, opinions, jobs, we can ill afford
to lose the liberal arts touch.

disregard compromises the im
)kict of their JWticipation in de-
ciding the specifics of .lI decision
mready m.:w.e. "The Boo.rtJ's Ole-.

lion "''as announced" to the foe
ulty. It was a f.it accompli.

Equ.::aUy significant. the deci·
sion was announcro in terms 0b
scuring its real mcanir.g. The
langu:Jge is e\'a.sivc and. at times.
Aesopian.

What is "Obtaining greater
productivity from the functions
oC the instructional process:''!
A (aculty cutback?

Efficwne;y in oper.tion?
What is ":achieving maximum

elficienC)' in general oper:ations
to obtain ma..",imum vnlue.....

$52,000,000: meeting market demand, not social needs
I Letters I

The DePauw Editorials
Down with liberal arts?

Dear Editor,
SaturdJ)"s action by the Board

oC Trustees prompts criticism of
the manner or presentation. oC
specific points in the issued sUle
ment. nnd of the philosoph)' ap
patent in the decision.

The April 17 new s rele35e
sUles. "The Unh·crsit)· Cacu1t)'.
administrators. lnJSlees. and stu
dents \looi1J be im'ol\'(.'(! in formu
lating the nnture of DePau.....·s
proposed new educational din~c·

ticn."
ClearI)', much oC the "Cormu

lating" is done.. Students and
faculty were not consulted in
taking this ne..... direction. Such

There have been some unsettling com
ments going around concerning the aims
of the $52,000,000 "Design for a New
DePauw". (For instance, see the Letter
to the Editor on this page.)

The problem centers around the lib
eral arts nature of DePauw and such pro
posed innovations such as the 3-year
bachelor's degree and a pre-professional
oriented program.

The eonflict appears thus: while a
liberal arts education offers far more
than can be absorbed in the traditional
four-year period, it also tends to drag on,
thus boring students and turning them
away from the available advantages.

One solution to boredom, as men
tioned in President Kerstetter's report to
the Board of Trustees, is to shorten the
college experience tfor instance, to three
yearsJ and to develop closer ties with
professional training.

While this may be the only solution
for many troubled libcral arts schools, it
is not necessarily a desirable choice, for
it may destroy the liberal arts aspect
and turn these schools into virtual fac·
tories which merely turn out corporation
executh'cs in a more efficient manner
than at present.

\Ve cannot let this happen at DePauw.
In an age of technocracy and dehuman
ization of man, institutions such as Dc
Pauw can only look for means of furth ...
ering the liberal arts experience.

\Ve must be working for new and
better curricular programs and faculty,
not abandoning the whole liberal arts ex
perience.

This is the only goal we can sec as
relevant, the goal we must constantly
strive for as we develop new direction
and content to the DePau\\,' experience
through the $52,000,000 proposal.

\Vhat of the winter term and our
international studies program'! What
would happen to them if we move toward

f
I

I
,/

•
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Dorm contract controversy--near the '~';d? ~

Univer
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outpatient basis by calling
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Referr~1 Service
215-722-5360
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for Pfofeuional. confidential
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which states that wlY student
dismissed for disciplinary rea·
sons is not entitled to n refund.
is ":lrbitrary and unnecessary."

Pror.t.d ,..fund
Crum fffOmmended Uult this

be changed to 3 "prorated rerund
of room rent"

Knights $:lid he considered this
clause "neither nrbitrOJ')' nor un
ne«ssory."

He said in the letter, "DePnuw
expects students who nC'C"epted
ndmission to the University to re
spond positinly to regulations.
It is their responsibility i! the)'
indulge in activities lending to
disciplinary action."

"Students do ha\'e control o\'er
their 0"'11 deportment, however."
the letter continues. "nod we can·
not assume finnncial responsi·
bility in such cases.··

The third clOluse cited by the
petition is Clause V. ,,'hich states
the resident must nbide by the
"Rules oC DeP:auw University"
as a condition of the contr.act

This clause. the petition states.
"is unnecessary IlDd inappropri
nte since :ill stue.Jents in theory
obligate themsel\'cs to the rules
upon entrance to DePnuw,"

Normal upectMion
Reganling this clnuse, Knights

wrote th.3t it is a "fairly nomu..!
expectation. Similar stipul:1tions
will be found in almost any type
of lease in\'olving renta..l proper·
Iy. and such stipul.1tions Me
considered re.asonnble nod pro
per."

The petition. according to Crum.
was first presented to Miss B.1Tn·
bart, who rclerred it to De\l.-ard
Smythe, Unh'enity comptroller_

Crum said Smythe looked ..
the tiUe of the petition and re
jected it. .s::Iying that the con
tracts were alre:uJy :1t the print.....

However. II.>'de said. he unmde
it c:Ie.ar t.tuIt e\'en if they hadn't
already been sent he would not
comider a.ny c:han,ges in the
wording."

According to Sm}'the.
sity attorneys have the
sibiJit)' Cor the wording
contrncts.

FoUowing the ta1k with Smythe,

(Continued on~ 5)

of botanY. John T. Reiling. pro
fessor of sociology. and Edwin
V.an Druggen, instructor in per
Iitical science,

Fomaro said that Willinm C_
Cavan.augh. assoc:mte proCessor
of English, will be attending the
AAUP national convention this
month, and is pl:1llning to ask the
nation:l.1 omcees questions regnn!
in: this and other issues facing
the DeP.auw Ai\UP,

No search
The MUP hnndbook, in a Joint

St.alement of Rights and Fft"C-.
doms of Students fonnubted in
t967, states: "Except under ex
treme emergency circumstances.
prC1Tliscs occupied b}' sttxlents
:lad the personaJ possessions oC
students should not be seat'ched
unless :lpproprbte .authorizntion
h.:lS been obt.n.incd.

"For premises such as resi
dence h.111s controlled b)' the in
stitution, :m :lpproprinte .and re-
sponsible Duthority should be des
ignated to who m .applicntion
should be m.ade before :J seDrch
is conducted. The :1pplicntion
should specify the reasons for the
SC'1ll'Ch and the objects or infor
m.ation sou g h t, The student
should be prescnt. if possible.
during the se.1Tch. For premises
not controUed by the imtitution,
the ordinary requirements (or
lawful seat'ch should be fol,
lowed:'

Sr.terntnt .pplic.abr.?
Fornaro said he did not Jet

know whether or not this state
ment could be applied to the sit
u:ltion .at DeP:auw,

"If ....e find th.at the Unh'ersity
is in \'iobtion of this." he $.:lid.
"it \lo'ill be publicly ackna"'
ledgcd."

The petition further objects to

tion in a room, \Ite construe these
as appropriate reasons to inspect
the premises."

Wording uncl..r
·'It is possible." Knights con

tinued. "that the wording now in
use is unclear in this respect,
and we will discuss altem:ltive
phraseology with our .:lttorneys."

Crum said that C3use could be
considered contr.lr)' to the Fourth
Amendment of the Constitution
which guanls n person :ag.:linst
unreasonable sc.1rches .and sea
:Ires.

The DePauw clupter or the
American Assocmtion of Unh'er
sity Professors IAAUP). Crum
$:lid. has been contOlcted rl'g.ard
ing this issue.

Robert. J. Forn.:uo. ::wistant
professol' or nnthropotogy, ack·
nowledged that this issue h:kt
been presented to the MUP stu·
dents rights committss of which
he is a member, but trot the)'
could Uke no position on it at
this point

Other membef's of the students
rights conuniuec .are W, Pres
ton Adams. associnte pco(essor

tion o( the hall"
A ch.ange in this cl:luse, and in

three other c1.auses, W:1S recom
mended by Crum to J. NeUe
D.3rnh.art. nssoc:inte de3n o( stu
dents. in the spring o( 1969.

Ch.",. cJuse
Crum recommended tlult Clause

VIII be ch<lnged to read: "The di·
rector o( the Ibll has the right
to enter the rooms at ;:UU' rea·
sonnble time (or the proper opo
er:ation of the hall."

'"The propos<d change," Crum
iaid in his reconunend:1tion. still
nI..Iows the Unh'ersity 2-1 hours !l

dny to care for the physicnl
plant. We assume tbnt 'proper
opera.tion of the h.111· mearu; ink
ing care of the physicnl plnnL

"We tuwe defmed the rather
.ambiguous phrase 'proper opera·
tion of the hall' so th.at the 0c

cupant's priv.aC)' "ill be re
spected. and the Unh'ersity m.:l}'

tnke care of the planL It is .:IS.

sumcd that the Unh'ersity rep
rescntati\'e ma)' enter the room
at any time with the consent of
the occu~t if entrance is re
quired during: hours th.1t rroy be
considered ·unreasonable.· ..

No intention
Regarding this ch.1ng:e, Knights

"TOle in his letter to Hyde...It
is not DOW and nenr has been
the intent of this c!:luse to sane-.
tion indiscrimin.ate inspection oC
residence hall rooms at any hour
oC the da)' or night COl' any re...
son wmtsoe:\'er.

"We .acknowledge the student's
right to a significD.nt degree of
prh·acy• .so it is important to rec
ognize the me:aninl: of the words:
'... for the proper oper.ation of
the h.all: If there is cauw to
belie\'e that Uni\'ersity regula·
tions are being: \'iol.ated Ol' that
there is a rnech3nic:t! maUunc-

-Longden H&l1 Clause IV. st.atin~ th:lt this c1:1USC,

GREENCASTLE SPORTS
Why Take It Home?

Take 11 To
(Comer Hanna & Bloominqlonl

Home Laundry
wishes its Little 500. . . team

all the luck tomorrow
FREE STORAGE

For Your Winter Clothinq
217 EAST WASHINGTON

By JANE GRUHL
Stftf Editor

The current controversy o\'cr
dormitory contracts. now in its
third )'car. rroy become ol)so..
lete.

"The entire student rc\'olt hns
fallen apm this )'cal'," accord·
ing 10 junior Jim Crum. ~t

president DC Bishop Roberts Ilnll
who sbrted the contro\'et5}' ::IS

a Creshm.::m.
"The administrntion has made

it clear," he s:lid. "th.3t they
don't gh'c a h:mg .waul the in
dependents on this campus. and
lImt they'll expcll as many as
..;00 of them it ncccss:ll'Y." erum
said.

OiHerence-s of opinion
In :In I\pril 1 letter to senior

Bill Hyde. who is working on the
issue with Crwn. Nornun J.
Knights. executh'c \'ire president
oC the Uni,'ersity. stated. "While
we acknowledge trot there rroy
be differences of opinion as to
wh:a may rmd what rn.1y not be
approprmte. we simply c:mnot
accept nny contract which has
oc>en altered.

"Altered contrncts will not be
honored by the Unh't:rsity. Indi
vidual negotiations will not be
undertaken. since we must be
unifonn with :ill students. An
altered contr:1ct returned by n
student will be interpreted to
mean th:1l the student does not
intend to return to DeP:1UW Uni
\'ersit)', nod his status as :1 stu·
dent, together with the privileges
.and .agreements pcrt.aining there
to. will terminate .at the end of
the current semester,"

Knights' letter came after :&

meeting he h.ad .after spring
break with H}'de and senior Tom
Fulton reg.arding .a petition sub
mitted lO the .adminis1r.:ltion
M.1Tch 15 b}' H}'de and Crum.

The petition, signed b)' 114
residents of Bll Longden JI.all
.and Hoga.te H:a1l, asked th:1t three
cl3uses in the 1971-i:! donnilOr}'
contracts be ch.anged.

Repru.nt.tive objectioMbI.
..It is Clause VIII:' the peti·

tion sUtes. "\\bich gives :1 'Um
\'ersity representative' the right
to enter .and impec:t our rooms
:at :any time. which we p:1rticu
l.arl}' (eel is grossly objection
:able."

In the 1!fj().71 contract. Cbuse
VIII re:ub: "The director of the
h.:lll or University reprcscnt:1th'e
h:1S the right to inspect the rooms
.at :111V time (or the proper opera.-

•
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316 North Jackson

BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER

or MIDNIGHT SNACKS
II

ABORTION
I NFO.RHAT I ON

ANO
ASSISTANCE

CALL (115) Ill. 5100
24 ~OIIn 1 dJys
FOR lOYAllT CONFI.
DENTIAL 'INFIRMATION.

w. ·,.;o".,.....J Oft/,:

f~. ",o,t rtp",t.bl. phyliei,n,: GOc,
br, oR.liltlf I.it ."d f.'Uil"..bl.
priu,: u".iu, .. hich ..ilt b. co...•
~.I.I., ..i1~;" th. I...: ~.".;cu p.r.
'lIf",.d " .:".dOt.<f ftll,pit.l...

llrJI 'hrtloas Wit:1nt DIIJ1

ARS IHT.

Seitz. Mllrk Smith. Dick Tewks·
bury. Mel Tracht, Bill WaU, Ed
Wilhite, nnt1 Jcf( Wri.J:,hL

Nominations Cor membership
are nude Crom a list of junior
men prep.,red by the computer
center whose cumulative grncle
point is al)()\'e 2.5. Members are
scll"Cted by Rnior Gold Key
members on the basis o( lead·
ership potential and ac.o.demic
excellence.

Fa cui t)' nnd administrators
mny also be scleded for mem
bership at the beginning oC the
llcoocmic year. They are chosen
(or leadership and service to the
unin'1",ity.

"Gold Key acts as 01 sounding
bo:m1 Cor campus nrxl moral
problems." stnted senior Kent
Cochran, president oC Gold Key,

atbetterare

Gold Key honorary
takes 20 junior men

Gold Key. the junior men',
honorary. has: t.Jken 20 men in
the junior class into its ranks.

Chosen ",'ere Joe J\m)', Harry
C.:mg3ny, Jim Crum. Scott Dec
ker, Fred Donaldson. Dan Dot)',
Jim Gesler. Phit Heyde, Joe
Kacmar. and Torn Krochtll.

Also, Stc\'e Overman. Tom
Schuck, S t eve Schmidt, Fred

Cangany to hold

LV discussions
!larry C.:I.ngaJ1)" Union Board

President. will be visiting all of
the living units on campus Sun.,
April :S-Wcd. J\pril 28 to get
suggestions for nC;tt ye.:l.r's un
acth'ities.

Cangany s.:lid that he will try
.:I.nd visit all the living units on
.0. regul.:l.r basis. "hopeCully e\'·
cry month".

The un will present II mo\'ie.
"The Odd Couple," on M.:I.Y 6.
There will be two showings in
the un B.:1llroom nnd the times
Cor these sho\olo'ings wiD be nn·
nounced bier. J\dmission is SO
",nLL

AC"l"Ording to Cangany, the UB
is .:1.150 trying to get the movie
"MASH" next )·e.:lr. They had
tried to schedule it Cor this )'e.:u'.

but the film company will not re
lease it until October.

C.:mga.ny continued th.:It the un
would also try to initi.:1te a "m0

vie oC the month" series and a
"last ledurc" e"cry month next
year."

Ron's

O,'er 50 golCers representing
Great L.akes Colleges Associ.:!·
tion schools will tee 0(( at
Windy llill Country Club Sat·
urd.:Iy morning in pursuit oC
the GLeA te<lm title.

Concerts f"" LitU. 500 Week
end begin at e p,rn. in Bowman
gym. Friday nlght features Al
bert King and his blues band
and J..-ry Jell Walker. and Sa
tunlllY nlght fe.tures laD and
Sylvia.

set forth in Section Four oC the
Unin'rsity Bulletin, The petition
this ye.Jr objects to the phrase
in CID-use V. "Rules or DcP.JuW

nh·crsity.··
TIle changes in these two

cbusc were made in the con
tr<lct issued last )·ear. 1I)'de re-
turned his contr.::act last ye<lr.
with changes m3de in Clauses
VIJI nnd IX. the same changes
asked (or this )'enr in the pcti·
tion.

At that time. lIyde W.:1S in·
formct.l b)' :o-.Iiss Barnh.:l.rt that
""Ie changes )'OU h:1"e made in
the printl't1 residence h.:l.lI room
and board conlr<lct issued i\priJ
17 are not acceptable."

Hyde was issued a duplicate
l'Ontract which he returnl't1 alter
heOlring (rom De;:m Wright in
June that he hOld "the choice 01
signing the contract un·altered
thus completing O1rrangement'i
qU01IiCying )'ou to continue nt the
Unh'ersity or you may choose
not to do so."

The issue was taken up this
year with the submission oC the
M.::arch 15 petition.

resist in other wa~'S Cor vcr}'
long, then )'OU should CuUy ex·
pect 3o'our registr<ltion cancelled
and be eHecth'ely dismissed
Crorn the school. The choice is
up to you."

Hyde concludes OlC letter b)'
saying. "But you showd n,'<'Og·
nizc that iC you sign .::and return,
there's a good chance )'Our pri·
vaey wiu be \'iolatcd by a Uni·
\'ersit)' search oC your room with·
out 01 wnrrnnl

"1£ that hOlppens 1 sincerely
hope you will take the Unh·er·
sit)' to court. 8ecOlUSC dcspitt
what the)' 5:lY. such an OIction
\ololluld be as iIIeg.::a1 as it is im
mot:l1, and )'our signature to thl::
conlr<lct could not be used against
)'00 In a court oC law bccaUSt:
)'ou were Corced to sign it against
)'our stated wiu undcr threat 01
dismissal.'·

Crum said he thought therl::
would onl.y be two or three stu·
dents who Vo"Ould m.:lke ch.::an:~

in their dorm contracts.
"They all have applications in

to other schools:' he said.
I\CCOnling to Miss ~.

dorm contracts ha\'e been issued
and are due April 29 Cor lIogate
residents. and May 4 Cor resl'
dents of DR and Longden.

Miss B.:lrnh.1rt said that there:
15 no wa)' she could anticipate
the number o( students who may
niter the dorm contr<lcts.

"As far as I can see:' she
saKi, ..the stwlents who h:l\'e
been concerned wiUt this issue
M\'e been returning them uro)·
tercd.."

The controversy o\'er dorm
contracts began with the list ot
re,'Won recommendations Corm
ul':Uoo by Crum in the spring 01
1969.

Crum recommended changes in
Clauses IV .:wi V. as well l1!

changes in those cI.:luses cited in
this )'ear's petition.

Both clauses were changed the
Collowing year. Clause IV alloW)
l'Ommcrcial operations to be
carried on in the residence halls
if approved by the Director of
Residence halls.

Clnusc V stntes thOlt under thi.!.
contr<lct. students were sub.il'Ct
to the "ruIes oC DcP<lUW Uni
\'crsity" and speciCic.:llly those

CleanersIdeal

....Dorm controyersy nearing end?
fContinued fram P.ge 4)

Hyde and junior Rick Gud:l1 pre
sented the petition to Witham
McK. Wright. dean oC the Uni·
\'ersil)'. who referred them to
Knights.

In a letter to the 114 signnlors
of the petition. H)'de re1:ltcd the
contents of Knights' letter and
m3de sc\'eral observations re
garding the discussion Wilh
Knights.

Hyde said in the leUer, "Mr.
Knights SJ,id in plain English th;)t

the inspection clause gives the
University the right to nuke a
room·b}'-room searcn oC C\'CI')'

room in the dorm without "':lr·
rants (ie.• a raid) if the)' felt
it was 'nccessar)·.· (or ex::unple.
to stop 'the growing drug prob
lem.· ..

Also. Hyde wrote. "He s;lid
there were no plan (or Olny such
scarch~. I :mswered llul I could
sec it coming with the recent p0

lice busts. to which he replie1
Out the drug problem in the
dorms was getting worse. om
that if the University raids came
the)' \olo"Ould be jU-itificd b)' 'cause '
1 can still see it coming."

Furthermere, 'I)'de said, "Note
careCull)' the threat contained in
the last sentence oC the second·
to-last paragraph in Mr. Kni:;hts'
letter. The last t hi n g Mr.
Knights said to us bclore ending
the conCerence (on a hi:;h note
oC reason) was: 'I don't care if
:111 .;00 oC them Iindependent
dorm residents) change their
contracts - then all 400 \lolln't
be returning to DePauw: '.

Following these observations,
Ilyde makes some recommenda·
lions as to how the signatof'5
should ael on this issue.

"This is a classic ease oC ~
creion and intimidation:' Hyde:
said in the letter. "After one: IS
told to 'Io,'c it or lea\'e it' so
man)' times in different ways it
becomes a strong temptntion to
lea,'e it. I strong!)' ad\'Lsc you
to be prepared to do just th.::at if
)'ou strongly object to the inspec
tion c1.::ausc in the JI.::al1 ContrOlet.
Ab«we all, 1 OId\'ise )'00 to t:lk~

the .::administration at their wort!
- if )'OU alter the wording on
your contr<let. crossing out some
\lollrds .::and inserting others, or

• Free Pick·up & Delivery Open 24 Drs.
TWO LOCATIONS:

2S S. Indi.n. OL 3-6710

614 Bloomington OL 3-6968

From sandwiches to sleaks. morning. noon and night
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court system 'scandalous
lQ71

Weinglass also discussed the
educlltional system. lie noted
that people are beginning to
to qu~ion the rote. pC'OC'eSS, :lRd
nature of the etIucatiorml system.
lie feels that by placing a stu
dent in an ide:ll cnmpus sitU::J.
tion for four years, the student
loses cont::J.cl with real society
:l1l'1 can become aliermled ~'hen

he rC"nlers that society. He
fContinued on P-oe I)

~..~

Weinglass
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C:lSCS.

Weinglass said thnt n number
fo American law)'ers are dissat
isfied with the S)'slem and the
bnr 3SSOCiation itself, which wilt
not take ::J. position on wire-tap
ping. Ife mentioned that new
bar i1SSOCintions nrc being formed
nil over the country: associa·
lions concerned with continuing
the rights tradition::tIly gu:J.ran·
tced by the constitution.

atRelax
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enforcing la~'s and imposing pen
alties because their tr:JditionaJ
system is thre:nened, He cited
Attorney General Mitchell's de-
fense of wire-tapping 4Mitchell
commented that whether or not
unrestricted wire-t;lpping was le
gal he would use it.)

Wcinglass ga\'e sc\'eral e.um·
pies of go,'ernmcntal oppression
- the pl::lccment of American
Jupanese. German, nnd Italian
citizens in C'Oncentration camps
during the second World Wor,
the Palmer Raid's (seizing :md
arrcst of radicals during the
1920'5), and the recent arrest of
900 members of the Jewish De
fense League in Washington D,C,

lie e.-.:plained that go"~rnmen.

tal oppression is still very much
prescnt. Federal officials h:l\'e
the names of approxiamtely SC\'·

en million people who are la·
bled 'politically unstnble.·

Weinglass also cited Lock amg
azine's article in ala)' 1968 which
reported on Ame,rican concentra·
tion camps still in e.-.:istence and
readiness.

He said that all young people
are sub j e c t to governmental
5 c rut i ny, regnnl!css of their
h.:!ckground and that one's rome
may appear on the list of the
politicnlly unstable merely by
association with a 'radical'.

Discussing go\'ernment;ll in\'cs
tigntions. he mentioned that the
use of wire-tnpping is enormous,
but that Ole go\'ernmeot will not
re\'eal ils acth'ities or stop tap·
ping phones.

Weinglass also commented on
the inefficienC')' of fooeral intel·
ligence agencies and noted that
officials often resort to manu
facturing e\'idence to pro\'e their

Ca,lton. Ra(""Igh. Robin Hood,
Mefcler. Fillcon. Wucomb. Bob
Jack$On, 1'09111191'11.

Touflng :md RXlng parts and
~lI!'UOfl".Complele 'epair faclllll"
10f all Axing and Tourmg blcvetd.

STRIKE A BLOW AGAINST
INFLATION, •.• , ,
NEGOTIATE WITH us TODAY

TURIN

2S and Jackson College incidenL
Repnsent.tion on juries unf.ir

He also discussed representn·
lion on juries. Jurors are usual
ly older. Young people are rare-
Iy asked to sen'c 00 0. jury:
nlis is unfnir because half of the
population is under 25.

Weinglass commentoo, "The
jury syslem supposes n homog
enous population. nnd the popu·
I;ltion of the UnitetJ St:ltes is not
homogenous."

Discussing pro b I ems wiL't
changing the law, he defined
crimirol l:l\\' as the identification
;lnd punishment of antisocial be
ha\'ior. lIowe\'er he questioned,
"What if the go\'ernmenl is en·
gaged in antisocbl bt.oh:l\'iour:
the citizens are of 0. pro-social
ch3r::lClc:r but the go\'emment is
anti·social?"

Weinglass noted that there is
great criticism and misunder·
stundUtg of the means most 'rad
ical' groups ad'·OC;lle to accomp
Lish this ch.:lnge.

Weinglass supports
Berrigan's methods

Wein,glass pcrsona1Jy supports
the means of chan:e :Jd"ocnted
by Father Berrignn, indicted for
burning official documenls (draft
infornt:llion) and conspiring to
abduct fcderal officir:lls. Berri
gan asserts that change should
come as peacefully as possible
and that only when peaceful
means ha\'e bct:!n c.:th:lustcd and
pro\'cd futile. th::lt violence should
occur. E\'en that \'io!ence should
be minimal unless no results are
attained,

Weinglass further commented
that it is natural that violence
should be discussed ns a means
of change by those supporting
peaceful change.

He discussed ut length go\'ern
ment enforcement of its author·
ity. He e.-.:plaincd that the sys
tern was under pressure. threat
ening total breakdown on a wide
scale.

GO\'emment officiJIs react by

2112 N. 0,,,11. 51,. Q1icoI90. 111.60614
Telephon.: 13121 Ll9-8863

Open -.kct.ys Noon to 8:30 p.m.
Su & Sun 10 iI.m. to 8 p.m.

F,.. Oth".,y on
All Bie:vdn ov., $100, PilIflS 0"" $10.

KAREN EICHERT
City Editor

Lcon<lrd Weinglass talked to
DePnuw students lor four hours
on Wednesday.

Beginning wit h his chapel
speech nt 10 a.m. in Gobin Me
mori.J.l Church Wcinglnss dis·
cussed :l ,,'ariery oC topics r::mg·
ing: (rom the judici:J.1 s)'stem to
communes and the People's Petlcc
Treat)',

Appro.'tim31ely .;00 students 35
sembled to hear the NC\lo'.uk nt
tome)"s initial speech :It 10 3.m
Follo";n: the address. .J. group of
students g:Hherro on the Enst
College 1:I\m to continue discus
sion w..ith \\'cingl3SS. The group
remJincd. with students :md (ne
ult)· coming nnd going. until .2
p.rn. when Weinglass left (or a
closed mccting with the Student
Legal Advisory Board.

Criticizes judicial system
Weinglass bcg:m wilh a few

o.n(.'('(!otal conunents (rom the
tri<ll oC the Chic.ago 7 and then
launched into critical discussion
or the i\mcrican judici:l1 system.

Weingl.JSS commented th::U the
method of opcr:nion of the judi
cial S)'stem lacks public :uten
tion, He further said lhat if the
qu:J.lity of lhe courl system were
fully kno~'J1 it would amount 10
public scandal,

Election wont way to
seled iudges

In 1967. a task loree, lormed
by L)'ndon Johnson. determined
that out of the 11,(0) joogcs, 8O':C
were elected. Weinglass empha
sized, "The worst possible way
to select <1 jud:e is by election."
He explained that least qualified
men were those elected. The
better and more suctUSful law
yers who command larger in·
comes won't gi,'e up their prac
tices to assume judicial posts.

Weinglass commented often on
Julius Hoffman. who presided at
the Chicago 7 trial. He men
tioned that a poll of Chicago
jooges found I(oUman not (it to
rule. ;lnd added that the per
centnge of good judges is very
smaIl.

Gelling rid of bad judges is n
tedious process ::Ind onl)' eight
judges in the history of lhe United
Stntes ha\'c been impeached. CThe
process for impeaching a judge
is the same :lS thJt for impeach
ing the PrcsidenL)

lie el:lboratcd that nl.Jny judges
ha\'c been alienated and rule with
the fe;lr that the traditional sys·
tem to ~'hich they are :lCCUS'
tamed will be ch:lnged.

Discussing the topic of Junes,
Weingl:lSS questioned the pos.si
bilit)' of finding 12 objecth'e jur·
ors in cases such as those in
\'oh'iog Black panthers ;100 other
radical groups.

"Where there is a chance of
prejooice in c\'cn one juror. the
defense can't work:' he com·
mented_

Weinglass also ga\'e as eX:lm
pies the biased juries that ruled
in the cases of the Kent State

•
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invitationaI

The Health Crntu W3S :I gift
of~ and Eva. O"Hnir. Il
houses the health servlt'e'. three
treatment rooms. an e:<arninD·
tion room, offire of the unh'ersity
physician. an X·ray room. dark
room. laborDtory. a diet kitchen.
:mel 13 beds.

THIS COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER

(Same size as that brought in for processing)

Kodacolor..• with any 12 or more exposure
film for process and prints.

TilE DEPAUW

!g*t~iUItH,$1«SCOUPON SPECIA~;:l:;~m~~~

FOR A UMITED TIME ONLY
('LlAU CHfCa:: YfClAl O"EI WANTm AND IHCtOSf

NIOAnvu WITH COUfOM.)

o Sx7 Color Enlorgemenh from KODACOLOR negatives only
69c eoch-3 for $1.99

o .8xl0 Color Enlargemenh from KODACOLOR negatives only
$1.99 eoch-3 for $5.00

o 10 KODACOLOR REPRINTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.49
(From Your Kodacolor Negatives. Only My A.uortment

of ICodoa>lor ~I.goti,..TOlonng 10)

• Not Good fo, Prints from Transparencies or SlkIe.

Coan Pharmacy This orrer Good Until April 30. 1971

r-----------------------------------------,
I COUPON SPECIAL :
1 I

I I'BEE i
1 1
: New Replacemc!nl Roll of I
! Kodacolor Film I
I

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

You will be charged our REGULAR EVERYDAY
PRICE for prints and process prints are 17c

I each for each good print (no charge for blanks)
: plus process charge. ~:;(?H~t~:S 1/_-:;;: .-7
I . - .. ,

1 COAN PHARMACY COUPON
1 ------------------------------------

tra\'eJs to Wooster. Ohio. for the
Gre::lt ~kes meet. hostct.l by
Woostcr College_

Also on Thcsd.J)' ::Irternoon. the
girl's tennis tcJrn lost to Indi3na
CentrJI by a 5-3 count. but won
thrce singles m::ltchcs.
The results: I.U. 7, DePAUW ,
1 Greg Reed dcf. T::I)'lor.

6-i. &2. lH
:! Arp::ln def. r-;e::ll Kitchen

7-5. 6-3
3 Kane def. P::It Dohert}'.

6-.1. :!·6. 6-1
-I Jones de!. Si l\d.Jm.

6-2. 6-3 ,
5 Uess de!. Dill Burgman.

lHl.lHl
6 Bick dcf. M::Irk Hung::lte.

6-2. 6-3
Doubles

1 Reed· Doherty de!. Bick·Arpan.
&3. 2·6. 6-1

2 Jones·Uess def. KitcheJl~3cobs.

7-6. 7-6
3 }\ane-Thylor def. Ad:un-Durg·

nun. 6-2. 6-2

The Olympic st.Jdium itself
cont::tins eight quarter mile 13nc5.
two high jump pits. areas lor
the long Dnd triple jumps. a pole
vault set. a fieW Cor hnmmer Dnd
discuss throwing. in addition to
the j;u·elin. A w'lllm-up hnJJ for
the .Jthlcles \\'i11 be built adp
cent to the new sl.Jdium. In c:tse
of .JJ1 emergen~·. the ~:ltlgwa)'s

and exits ::Ire dimensioned in
such 3 W::I)' th.ll the st.Jdium c::ln
IhcorctiC3l1)' be c1eDrcd in se\'en
minutes.

The indoor stadiwn at Munich
will be 1oc::lted onl)' ~ )'ards
from the main Olympic Stadium.
The bc.Jutiful indoor f.Jcilities
will be US('(] fOf only g)'mn::lSlics

Continued on Pave II
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IU grabs tennis win Golfers snatch first In own
The DcP.:mw golf team 3ccomp- Butler. This presents n ch::iJ· nrc l.llso Cavon.'tt in this import-

f DPU h t 7 2 lishcd a first last weekend by lenge ror the I:ol! learn. which ant tourney.rom os s, - winning its OIA'tl invitrtlion:ll. h:u ne\'cr won a meet :lot Outler.
The lou' score oC 385 be3t out At 9:00 n.m.. ~1urd1~' morn-

Dutler. St. Joseph. and Evans- iog will be the Icc-off time (or
\'ilIe. and IC:l\'e5 DePauw with 3 the Creal Lakes lournes. which
5-2 rererd. will take plaC'C ::It the Windy Jlill

Richard Hornbeck and Bruce course in Greencastle. DePouw.
Locke werc low mcd.:l1ist.'5 on the which has com(,' in second in Ihis
DcPnuw team with scores oC 7-t meet (or the last two )'cors. is

On Frida)', DePauw meets one of the (a\'orro teams. Ohio
Butler :lnd Irxli3Jl3 Central at Wesleynn. Denison. and Wooster

I.U.'s experienced nnd lough
tennis 1('.Jm visited the BI.Jck·
stock courts ThesdJy afternoon
:md spoiled the Tiger's home
opener hy defe::lting the hosts, 7·1.
TIle opponents from the Big Ten
school took five of the si:( sin
gles .Jnd two of thrre doubles
m.Jtches to register the \'ietof)'.

Tiger r-;o. 1 I1l::ln. freshl1l::ln
Greg Re('(). figured in both win·
ning rrotches. fie('() first side
lined his singles opponent in
three sets nod followed up with
a doubles victor)'. te.Jming with
soph P.Jt Dohert)· for another
thrl'C-set victory.

Over the P3St weekend. the Ti
ger netters pl.Jyed in the Little
St.Jte tourn.Jment ::It WJbash. De
P::IUW c::Ime home with two ch::lm·
pionships nnd finished third ov·
cr.J1l out of firtcen tC::Ims. Dill
Durgm::tn won the 5th singles
di\'ision and Greg need te.Jmed
with P::It Doherty to win the first
doubles. nIls weekend. the tenm

Olympic previe~

Munich modernizes

Getting Married?

GREENCASTLE OFFSET INC.

Stop by soon and choose your
wedding invitations. reception
cards. thank you cards. and
napkins.
We will be happy to guide you
in your selection of correct wed·
ding stationery.

20 SOUTII JACKSON STREET

OL :1·4026

BV MARK HUNGATE
Sports Editor

t\llhough the 1m Olympics arc
still O\'er ::I }'e3f DWD)'. e:<tensh'c
prep::lrntions for the 1.200 Jthletcs
.Jnd te.Jm personnel c:tpeeted to
:lUcnd h3\'e ncar!)' been com·
pleted. The f.Jcilitics 10 be used
by rompctitors. spcct:1tors_ .Jnd
news mcdi.J wHl be the most mod
em in history.

During the G::Imcs. .J circular
!min service will roooed the
center of Munich with the Olym
pic grounds for 12 hours during
the d3)' :111£1 e\·cning. Trains arc
scheduled to run 3t si.,; minute
inten·.JJs in e.Jch direction. pro
ducing an hourly p.as.scnger ('3
pncity of 26.700.

I
II
II
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LESS ANOTHER

J5¢ OFF
WITH THIS COUPON!

I Gel/he lamous I

I Playter $3.00 I

rtcrosS-YOUr-Heart:'Bml
PLJ'ji;t lor only $100 I

(jm~ . when you buy I

t 'O-"-:~""'" playtexa i
tampons I

...now improved I
toprotect )'OU I

better!
hg. $1.79

YOU PAY ONLY

$1.09

.-----

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I P!IDtex I~
I t~""'p'"'"< J~I ... OIlS '11
I Offer expires J1:
1Apr. 30. 1971--------

.1t1t_ .....-
A VONDERSCn~nTT

THEATRE

THE DEPAUW

--olympics
(Continued 'ram P~. Il

and handball competition. al·
though arter 1m. it will be .tn'ai!
able (or a variet)' oC other in·
door acth'ities. There will be a
seating capacity oC 7000 and
sl:u1ding room {or 3n additionnl
.woo.

For the first time in lhe his
tory oC the modern Olympic
Games. the program o{ events
{or Munich in 19i"! will include
all :U sports sanctioned by the
IOC. New e\'enlS include 1500
meter and mile relay Cor women.
canoe slaloming event, and shoot·
ing at n moving t.tlrgel

Although not a candidate Cor
the Olympics. "Fingerhakeln"
could become the ne.-.:t major 1M
sport. Competition would last nil
)·e.:lr, though. due to healing
time.

~i;:'::;;iiI-J.,."m,41\ta WALT DISNEY prod••U....

NioIi.~

VONCASTLE

Weinglass .tllso commented on
the PC<lple's Pe.tlce Tre.tlty. 3 doc
ument cnlJing Cor the people oC
the United St.tlles and Vietnam to
decl3l'e pe:.tlcc. He Celt th.tlt the
tre.tll}' could be elCecti\'e. He
Ceels that the public voice does
h3\'e influence in that ratifica·
tion oC such 3 trealy will show
politicians against the war that
they do ha\'e suPPOrt.

FRJ.-SAT.-SUN. - for show times OL 3·6212

STARTS WEDNESDAY: "TaRA! TaRA! TaRA!"

fieat)' or withdra'4'ing {rom ~

cicty nod living as one wishes
lie. in a communel, \\'eingl3ss
relt that there were good points
to that s)'stem but that he him
self had to ",'Ork and struggle
within the system. He e.-.:plained
that people living communally
hope that people will come join
them and thus rorm a nl!Vo' soci·
ely.

(Continued fro'" p~ge ')

cited this :lS 3 problem th~t

In\lo'Ycrs (0lC'C after grodu:llion
(rom l.1w school. They often (eel

they cannot relate as well to
juries bec:msc they hrwc been so
remo\'cd (rom society.

When questioned 3bout the el·

People - Treat Yourself To Music:
Exciting, Interestin g, Pleasing, Soothing

-Weinglass

--Letters

PAGE 8

(Continwd from p~ 3)

H the uni\'crsity is an instru
ment of "societal needs", fie..
efrecth'c or market demands). it
c.:mnol be a critic of society.

The critical (unction is inher
enl in the role of the intellectual.
An institution ignoring this func
tion will drive out true scholJ.ts.
eroding its sbture as a univer
sity.

The disturbing exodus of flne
intellects from our (;lculty ma)'
sigru!1 precisely such 3 decline
- a decline certain to be h3S1
coed b)' the "new long·range
gonl5" announced last SJtUl'tb)·.

-Preston Moore
Oll...id Uovd Ch.mbers

rCI~~~':'~E~~"ullll
~ Show Time 7 & 9:15 ~
:: JOHN WAYNE ::
§ GLEN CAMPBELL §
§ in ~

I "TRUE GRIT" I
iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilif

r

Tonight at 8:00 p.m.:

Satu..da~ at 8:00 p.m.:
IAN and SYI;UIII

Both concerts, only

$5.00
Tickets at the

Book Store & UB Office

JERRY JEPF WRI.KER
&:

ALBERT KING and his Blues Band

I
I

•
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~ .Longden wins Little 5,
sets new track record

VoL CXLX, No. 53 nJESDAY. APRIL :!7, 1971 De.PlJUW University, Greencastle, Indinn3

THE RESULTS OF THE 1m LITTLE 500 RACE
1. Longden l:J.l1S. ~_~I40 laps
2. Phi Delt 1:38.1"-____ ___ 140 lops
3. Bishop Roberts 1:38.39____ _ 140 lops
4. Beb 138 bps
S. Phi Psi 137 mps
6. SigJnll Chi IJ6 lops
7_ Dell 135 lops

a. Sig:I1Ul Nu . 134 bps
9. :iAE 1~ l:lps

10. DU _ 127 mps
11. Greencastle Community Athletic Club • ~ lZ7 laps
12 L3.mbda Chi 126 llJps
13. Fiji J2S mps
H. Della Chi _ __ 12~ lops
IS. Deke 123 bps
I&. ATO L"O taps

As predicted. the (4lbulous (our bike riders (rom Longden nall
o\'erwhelmed all competitors Salurd:l.y, \lowing the 16th I\nnunl Unle
sao by five bps.

In a bL:1:zing time oC 1:34..15. Lnngden broke the 140-lap rerord
oC 1:38.55 set by Signu AJpha Epsilon wt )'ear.

Senior Bill Pullin le:K1 lhe Longden te:un with an oulSL:lnding per·
Cormance. He ""DO; voted the Most Valuable Rider by the rest oC the
field immediDtcly after the race.

Another highlight DC the r:ice came when both Pullin :lnd senior
Don To"'11 oC Bishop Roberts lIal1 set n bp record oC :r!.0 secorxb
flat. The old record oC no ,,~ set last year b)' Jeff FieWson IDUl.

On Sunday. the Little 5 race committee spent Cour hours trying
to decide who came in second. The rontro\'ccs)' arose because oC a
timing error by a Phi Dell timer.

Bishop Roberts <mimed tho. they h:ld mpped Phi Delt: Phi Delt
denied it. Alter the meeting, the Little 5 rlJCC committee decided
thnt Phi Delt had come in second and Bishop Roberts third. as the
unofficial stondings bOO shown

Speci•• Honon
~Iost ,'lI1uoble rider-Bill Pullin. umg<!en
Most bps riden-Ed WiUlite, 90 lops. ATO
Fastest bps-Bill Pullin. Longden: Don To,,'n, Bishop Robcrt.s--3:! 5t'C.

Best rookie-Doug Wood. Phi Dell
Best a"erage bp time-Bill Pullin, u;mgde0-39.4 seconds

AlI·st.r "'.m
Col I.D<ker. Locgden
Bill Pullin. Longden
Pete Horst, Bishop floberts
Mike Humphries. Longden
Dave Wynkoop. Delt. nlternate
Doug Wood. Phi Iklt, nlternate

Iy. If it could be lJSSured th:lt
:lll seniors wouId dress well.
there \\'Ould be no objection."
s:lid Knights.

The committee cited se\·er:tl
Curther rc:lSOns (or its decision:
:ommencement is the one :111.

nU:l1 Ott.1.Sion which dr:l.'A"S ....ide
spread public :lUeation to the

(about 40 per cent oC the c1:lSS c:unpus: it :lUOWS parcnts to en
oC Dppro:dmately 480) opposed the joy vicariously the Dchievements
tr.xlitional garb. 'Ai.th 150 fnbout oC their sons and d::lughlers
30 per cent) \·ot.in.c Cor the C:lPS lhrough the dignity oC the cere-
and gowns. rmny: nod it would be difficult

I\ccortling to Knights. the com- to get (aculty and administra·
mittee is disturbed by the proba. tion members to p:u1ic:ipate,
bUity DC grnduates Dppemng in Acrording to the recent rom
~ wroc iI c:lps nod gowns miUee report. "Large numbers
are ablJoooned. oC seniors !un'e expressed deep

"If it is to be a ceremonial concern over the ndion bken by
occasion. it should be done nire- some DC their classmntes."

'Blow horn' dept
J

~

Outgoing acf-'!li..........:I·of;::THE DEPAUW Mike Fleming And IUl'l"Of.:nding
members of the at." prep..... for Mond• ., night's post.work Mssion.
Those not pidund induct. DMe Hutte." M.rk Hung."'. M.rgie
Umkin. F.ith Nichols. OeBOR.tI Ro,.rs. And Beth Sanders.

Senior to address class
A member of the class 01 1971 will address the

commencement exercises on May 23.
The announcement was made in the form of a di·

rective to all seniors from Norman J. Knights, vice
president of the University.

Neither Knights nor Miss Eleanore Cammack, Uni·
versity archivist, could recall previous commencements
includinJ( student speakers.

The speaker will be chosen
Cram the applicants b}' a five
member Caculty·senior commit·
tee. who 'Aitl listen to and judge
the npplicants' speeches on the
basis or rorm :1I1d content.

Serving: on the committee are
Robert O. Weiss, head of the
speech department: Edwin L
Minor, he:ld oC the classical
l:lngtJlJges department: and sen·
iors Sharon Ham mill. Ste,'e
Speicher. and Joe Vosick)'.

C.ps. gowns m.andatory
Meanwhile, the Unh'crsity

Conunencement CommiUcc's dC'
cision or m:lnd.:uory cops and
gO"115 ror J;r3duoting students
partic:ip:lting in the ceremonies
still stands.

The conunittee reaIflCtllCd its
policy of last year, which in
cludes optional p.:lrtici~tion. in
n statcment issued last Thurs·
d~·. (See "Sute of the Uah'er
sity". p3ge oil.

The seniOl' class. three dJ}'S

e:lrlier. had voted 144 to 93ng3inst
caps and gO'-'115. with much oC
the $:!400 thereby s:1\'OO to go to
the Put n a m County MenW
Health Associ:ltion.

1\ subsequent poll, tnken after
the committee issued its sli:lte
IDcnt. snowed that 19u seniors

Scholarship problem hits others

'Superstar' profit: $2300 German dept consolidates courseProfits fcom last week's per
Corrruncc oC J~sus Christ Super.
stdf may go to Student Legal I\d
visor)' Board. a birth control
pamphlet (or incoming freshmen,
or to expenses incurTt'd during
Free Day. aconJing to Melodie
Mundell. treasurer oC Student
Scn:ltl',

~Iiss Mundell 5:lid SeQ.3te nude
a profit oC "somC\ll'here o\·er
S".!300:' which will enable <;en-

DePauw IS not umqu.: In its
scho!:lrship situ:ation coneemin:
the I:.tc notilic3tion oC scholarship
c..!;llcs this YC;J,r. ;lcrortling to G.
D~wid Hunt. associJ.te direttor
oC admissions aM fln:lIIt"bl nilt

The other Greal L:.lkcs ClIl!l"":\'
Associ:ltion IGLCAl sehools in
Indi:ln.:l. such as Wabash CoII(>"~c

D.nt.I E:1rlham Collcl;e. "prob=1hly
are in the same silu=llion:' Mr.
lIunt SOlid, Ill' cxpbinc.'tl Ih:!t the
GLCI\ schools in i\lit'hil:an. (or
cx:lmple. h:)\'(' a ::tl:lrantt'l'tl ,1;llc

:lte's oppropri<1lions committcc to
consider outside requests Co:
money.

Prior 10 the perrOrl11;ml'C. Sen·
:1tc had enou~ money to co\'er
oorrn:al operating e.":p('f1SCS. such
as dupli~ting m.'terial and oUire
coslS. ror the CLost or the year,
arording to ~!iss llundcll. but
"any and all requests Cor mon<,y

would han' had to ha\'e been
turned down,"

scholarship pro~ram.

The schol::lrships :tre bein:; dis·
"usscc! still in Iltl' Indinnn Ic~is·

laturc. "nlcrl' arl' Ilrob:lbly
more st.'hoots like LL<; who would
r:lIher not J.::Il11hll" \\hcthl'r they
are f:oin~ to :;l·t IhUSt· rumb."

~Ir, lIunt esplainC'\1 th:1t Notre
D;J,l11c w:lits cn'~' .H·:tr unlil the)'
rind lIut the- ~rattcs :lml III her per·
til1('nt illrurlll:ltiun hdon' Illl'Y
rl'lIl'W tilt' "dlUl:lr:-lIip~. '''nlls
1Il:ly ht."l.,IIl\(· uur pulit'Y:' llr.
1I11nt t,mdlltINJ.

An :lcccleratcd ooc semester
program to prepare students Cor
advanced classes in Germ.:tn will
be orrerctl nc...:t ycar in the Co..:·
perimcntaJ course dh'ision or
the Unh'ersity.

Thc action b}' the Germ.,n dC'
partmcnt will eroble a student
to compJetl' onc ye:lr oC the tw~

)'c:lr Unh'ersit}· bnguose rl'quirC'
ment in one senn.oster.

In the Iwt. the prel>.,r:ltion h:ls
Ix'cn included in rourscs German
101 :md IO'.!. Neither oC these
l'OUI"S($ will be orrl'r('ll nc:ot:t
Sl·IIK'Ster.

Cornelius \':In Zwoll. h(':K1 or
thc Gerrn:tll ami nus,.. i:tn t!('(l:lrt·
Illen!. eSfll:1inct! 111:11 the lI10re
was t:lkcl1 10 :l("('Olllllubte Ihnse..'
sludenl.s \\lIn hnn' h:ul 10 t:tkl'
four sc'·lI1l::.kn. uf a 1:1II;.:tl:l;':t· tn
fulfill tI\(" lfl1iwrsity l'l'(luire..·lIlt·1l1.

··VuUI' ....·Il\...,.h·r~ uf bll~lI:l~l'

is :l .,uh"I:lllti:tl Ik'n'l'IlI;';':l' ur :l

student's (Hur ye:lrS at DcP~uw."

\'an Zwoll .xIded. Thc change will
allow gre3t nexibility in taking
ell"Cth'cs

V'lln Zwoll comrncnted th:lt
courst.-os in the c:~perim('ntol divi·
sion l'annot be usct1 to Cu!rill Uni·
\'ersity requiremenlS. Ilowe,·cr.
the only lanJ:U:l:;::e re..'quiremcnt is
Ih:lt the student rC'C'Ci"e l'ff"lJit
ror comp1etinc: tht' SC('Oml yen!"
or n forej~n Innguagl".

UOlIl'r the new plan, the Slu·
t!cnl's ~ml }'cor will still lM:
within tire :lCCl'I)led slut.'ture or
Il\(' Unh'crsity.

Van Z"'oll ~id t1t:lt Ihe dl"
partUll'nt could nol lunt.' nfren,t
Illl' :ll'l"t.'l('raleti "IUI'S(' in Ihe
Germ:lI1 :1IIti Hussian dl'parlment
as it \mulct nol havc rt"C'l'h'l'\1 Uni·
',,·n.lt.\ :IPPClW:l1.

TIll' t'lur:'t-' l'n... lit ror the :ll"
t"I"'r:II\,1 IJrlIJ.:r:UIl i.. 1II1l' anti :1
!t:\l r t'n"lhl" '11140' luo "",·lll+n.. ItC

the roursc will ml'et in l:lfge
groups ror thrcc hours a Wl'l'k.

BoLhe St.'Ctions will be laught by
GIl'nn E. Wclli\·cr. associate prl)
rcssor or Gcrnun.

In mldition. thert· will be week·
Iy two-hour "practicc" St.'SSiullS
Cor :lppruxim:Uely I:! f>C'Ople,

V:.m ZWIJ!J added th:lt the two
hour .scs... ion,<; will l'nahle students
tn prol'ti\'l.' inll'osin'ly in sm.,Ucr
:;rnu,)s. a.~ well as allllw ror t1iC·
Cl'rMt Ian;:u.'J.:l· :lfltitudl'S :1f1d
~n'l<; IIC achic\ ellwrr

l\t"lrdjn~ III ";111 l.wuJl. it l..
hOlled Ih:lt Ihe..' "'"llll'ns.,tiun IIr
111l' lan;,:,u:l;.:t· r('(luirt.·ment will
!'Iilllul:tll' 11\.'\l· illtcrlost in t3kin~

mure ;ul\';ltIl'l.,1 nlUrst.'S in ~r·

llI;}n.

The liding of 1912 Winter
T"rm proit'ch is .,) ....<lil~brtt in
,I-" Offict' at Publications. Un:
A\bu ..y Hall.
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Ruhll..

Paul Sro....si,.,r. senior, thinks
Th. Ot:Pauw hlL! turned back in
to a newspaper under the editor
ship 01 Mike Fleming.

"The paper seems to rootnin
more per tin e n t inlormntlon,"
Stoncsifer said, "but needs less
editorial comment nod more dig·
gim:. Ihlckground to the stories."

Share and be rewarded with

great looks for spring. This

classic sandal with cross

straps and small heel will

tr3vel beautifully with 311

your fashion styles. A basic

must ;n White - $14.00

share your
fashion life
with a sandal

on relc\'ont lopics outside of cam·
pus. 3nd to see sludent. facult)',
and administrotion opinion on
these topics, .:s in the 'Wlut do
)'ou think'!' l"Olumn:' Miss Whis·
ler said

"As for mirroring student 0llin·
ion. Ihe p<lper pr-orobly shows
the \'icw of its sun but I don't
think editorial polic)' could eo'c,
press Ihe campus 1hol:t::ht with
such n disjoinled student bod)"."

"I'\'e been fn\'orobly impressed
with the greot number of special
Ce:lture articles in the paper this
semester:' said John HOImilton.
junior,

THE DEPAUW

001..

What Do
You Think?

its communit)'. and to make this
inquiry public record:' Maltbie-
sen said.

.,( do feel that copies or The
DePauw should be delivered Cree
DC chnrge to the faculty."

'" rowe round tbe co\'erage
good in The DePauw:' said Mary
Ruhling. Creshnun. "Cor e:~nmpte

with elections. the ~per is the
only way I learn about the can
dilbtcs ilnd their pl3Uorms in
depth."

"There is al'olo'a)'S someone you
know aoo problems )'ou're spc
ci!ic:lIly concerned about. Only
sometimes are there articles DC
little importance or interest which
I just skip over."

JAne Whiller. sophomore. com
mented Uult this semester's ~
per is better than in the past
because or more articles on sub
jects other than the soc~l :le
tivities at DePauw.

·'It ITl:1kes (or much more in
teresting reading to !m\'C stories

~
Mnche.ll Clifford

past from the standpoint of good
journ::alism:' said G. David Hunt.
tlSSOC'iate director of admissions
and Cin:andal aid, "the p:apcr is
more factual now - less is being
taken out 01 rontext th:ln be
fore,"

Roderick A. Clifford. instructor
in histof)', \'iews The DePauw as
a serious ollempt to c-'\:press stu·
dent opinion in nn intelligent
nunner.

'Tm impressed ..... ith the ide3
th':ll there nrc a few students on
the C:lmpus interested in this:'
ClinortJ said.

"TIle poper ond the editorial
policy as a whole isn't p::lrticu
lorly contro\'ersiol as I see it.
but r::lther inollensh'e:' 5.:Iid Ed
ward M. Dolan. nssistant profes·
sor of onthropologv. "My criti·
cism is th.:ll it doesn't seem con·
cerned ....;th nujor issues con
(ronting American C3mpuscs as
a .....hole. insteod oC jl1St the De
P:lUW communil)'...

Eric E. Matthiesen_ instructor
in speech, S3)"S the p.)per seems
like it's been keeping in line with
the stambrds of responsible jour
nali3m.

",\ ne.....sp.1pcr has a useCul
function for organized inquiry in

Opinions vary on this year's The DePauw

m
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Despite n surprisinl! lack oC Cil
milinrity with the ncwsp.aper on
thf' part DC nt.1ny people ron·
tactC'd, 3dministr.lIion, broil)".
3nd students seem (0 think The
DePauw \'as:t1y improved. relc·
\'ant and intcresting.

Norman J. Knights. c-'(C'CUti\'c
vice-president 01 the Unh·crsitr.
commented th.1t too often in the
past The OeP.uw has been pre-
occupied with neg3lh'ism, 3nd
this semester's p3per hasn't been
atxwc say i n g something nice
about the school.

"Thc paper hns shown 3 sharp
mo\'c to greater obj<'Cth'ity, in
bt't'Omin~ more prorcssion::ll b)'
being less cmotion~lI:' Knights
said. "Stories h.1ve been ex·
plored in ~..rcater depth."

"The DePauw's deep concern
o\'('r the method or dru~ r:lids
has been Cluite proper - I would
only wish that the concern O\'er
leg::ll procedure would be nutchcd
by a con c ern about students
breaking unh'ersity regulations."

Miss Ethel A. Mitchell. associ·
ate dean or stooents, thinks the
nc....'Spapcr has impro\'ed in co\'
erage oC the total rollege com·
munity: and app("::Irs (0 ha\'e
worked ror gre::lter dh'ersiCic:l'
tion,

"The staff has presented with
integritr views and lacts as they
h:a\'c seen them:' Miss ~Iitchell

said. "They seem to h:a\'e looked
for controversial issues. but I
guess that's the newspaper busi
ness."

"Editorbl comment. and re
porting has impro\"Cd over the

nllt Itl:~'"

e:tbin lin 131" In ""rth~rn \\'"...
coruJn ~ ..".h SUfI"''''r lUl'l bll
monlh3. (';oil HI. :s .1'1.:1

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

IU E.. W:lIlnut St. III. 3.3'::1
... Qtr~rs )'OU Iht' 13r~"t se.
lecllon ot t'~tt'" rrt"Ontrrs k
tapes with rrirndly I~n.'i~ .Ill
diJ("ount prkM:.

THE
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The DePauw Editorials

-

Editor,

Me we so CDUtiOUS nnd insco
sitin~ lhat we are un:ilile to "dis·
C"Cm the signs of the times" or
10 recognize u n d co r chnnginJ:
forms unh'crs:tl truths?

Most DcP:mw (acult)' O~ll their
own academic nttire. Yet I
should lhink that DIU'onc who
wonted to support the seniors in
their decision could do so by mak
ing a comparnble contribution to
the mental health fund nnd send
ing the check to Preston Moore.

I intend to do so. and I am
hopefuJ th3t others or my col
CJgucs ...·ill do likewise.

I do not think another )'car
should go b)' without our roming
to the support of our students. if
we shnre lheir conems.

Sincerely.
-Robert H. King

Assocote professor of
philosophy and religion

Dear
To tM p....nts of
tlw Clus of 1911
Fellow P....nfs:

By this time )'OU have reech'ed
)·our invitntions to the t97t Com·
mencement. This is the culmina·
tinn of four long years or sacri.
fice, nwde worthwhile by the
dreD.m which we all shnred of
Cin.oUy seeing our sons .and daugh·
tees in the cap .and gown cere
monies,

Howe\'er, the dre:tm has been
slightly modified. The class has
decided to forego the cap ;Inti
gown costumes as being frivolous.
and hiwe voted inslCad to give
the money to the Mental Health
Fund.

This is a dc:scrving cause and
it is difficult to question the spir
it or the decision. We would like
10 su~cst lh.o.t. as parents. we
join with our sons anti dnughll'cs
in r:nnlting a real conlribution.

It OCt"Urs to us th:1t grac.hmlion
giCls nre also a "Cri\'olity which
cannot be indulgctl in the rare
oC the vast needs , . :. or looay.

Instead DC gi\'ing the usu.ol
i,rraduation giCts. let us make
some l"OI1lp-,rahle l"Ontribution to
a worthy ch:lrity.

Sincerely,
-John A. Robbins

Gt'ftncoUUe. Indiana

comment on
decision

-

UU)'roiuc)'ro!'o
UiI! C;lIltur. Ol.:I·::&t!, 01..3·9751

.Jl'll Wri~hl. Ol.J,51JU

parent
caps, gowns
Editor,

The DePauw-Spring 1971
Editorial

:\Iike Fleming. 01..3·6291: 01..3·3116
M:J.I')' lIi11. 01..J-H16

Uill W..U. 01..3·9000, 01..:1-3186
:\I:lrk !lungalc, 01..:1-3815.01..3-3418

Jl'an 1I:J.\\kins. 01..3-1116
J:uw Grubl. :\t..·linda Littleton
t\:J.ren Eichl·rt. Faith Nichols,

o..·bhy Hug,'rs, Jim St...w".lrt

Letters

Prof,
'71

Dear

Business :\1;It1.o~cr

:\d\'l'rtlsinb :\1:ln~bl'r

Editor
l\Jarulging Editor
N'ews Editor
Sports Editor
Feature Editor
5t:l(( Editors
City Editors

I should like to commend the
senior class on the initintive
imnJ:irolion, scnsitivit)· .and ("(In·
cern sho",," in their recent deci
sion to forego the tradition:1l cap
and gO""I1 nttire nt commenre
ment in fa\'or or .a contribution
to the cause or ment.al henlth.

This is an netion or greDt sym·
bolic import. At n time ""hen n.a
tional :lUention is rocused on the
question or priorities. our senion
have decl.ared themselves on the
side or the disndv:Ultnged

The)' hn\'e looked ~'ond their
0"'"11 immedinte interests to the
larger concerns or societ)·, 1
should be deeply disnppointcd if
we as .a raculty did not suppon
them in this action.

It nuy be objected thnt some
thing of vnlue in the way of tr:t·
dition is thereby lost. Yet \\'ha~

docs it mean to be raithful to
tradition? Is it a purely form.al
C'Ontinuit)· with the past th:!t We'

seek or .a substanti:tl continuit)'?
J should think: th:tt the action

or the senior c1nss is in the best
DePnuw tradition. conceived of
in terms of values and ideals.

Whnt is the signifie:tnce of
caps and gowns .anywa)'? They
h.o.\"e no intrinsic worth, only
symbolic signific.once. This is
not to discredit symbolism. 1
personally pl.oC'C' great value in
it.

Yet I am nware that s)'mbols
ch:ulJ:e. E\'en n cursor}" nc
qu.ointance with the histoI')' of
the Church teaches tbnt.

Wh.ot the seniors have done. it
seenu to me. is not to reject sym
bolism. but to replace one sym
bolic nd with .onother more ex·
pressh'c of their own land, I
should hope. the college's) deep
est concerns.

l.;lst )·ear our seniors nude :l
similar eCrort to define their pri·
orities :uxl were o\'errulcd b)' 0.

fat:ulty loomminee. A Cew wCt.'ks
l:lter the lend article in Time
magazine included 0. picture or
the grndu.oting class or Oberlin
marching with great L1ignity, but
without C::lPS and !:owns. I thous:ht
::It the time. why could that not
ha\'e been lkPauw's gr:Jtlu.olin:;
c1as.s~
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of vanity
are willing to give up any of the l~xuries

we enjoy. This is an excess o,f vanity.
The decision of Ihe class of '71 to gi,·e

up caps and gowns in order to donate
mane)' to mental health works against
this self-interest and in the interests of
society, instead. Indeed, it is only a
token, an e.xample of the way we can
all contribute our excesses to those who
desperately need help and care, or even
the essentials of life.

It is inconceivable that the absence of
caps and gowns at the commencement
exercises could take away more from the
participants and obsen'ers than it would
give, in concrete help, to the mentally
handicapped cilizens of Pulnam County.

Professor King, in his ULetter to the
Editor" today, says Uthe action of the sen
ior class is in the best DePauw tradition,
conceived of in terms of values and
ideals." We agree.

\Vhy not have a meaningful, festive,
long-anticipated commencement without
caps and gowns and help our handicapped
neighbors al the same lime. If this is not
in the best DePauw tradition, then De
Pauw has a long way to go in recognizing
and using its place in society.

pick qualified representatives to an all
Uni\'e,rsity committee. And that commit
tee should be ready 10 encourage and re
spond to suggestions from those who do
not sen'e on the committee.

Social regulations, so long a point of
controversy, may and should take on a
new light as DePauw moves fonvard. The
in loco IJarentis and in loco uteri doc
trines. now often discredited, should be
abandoned completely. Only without
restrictive social rules can the University
progress in the academic area.

The philosophy and values of DePauw,
as expressed in University publications,
should scrve as valid support for any
move in this direction. DePauw, as a
liberal arts school, should build a frcc
and academic atmosphere, not isolated
from the outside world, that encourages
thought and discussion, new ideas, action,
and growth.

These are all ;'glittering generalities,"
but they nccd not be ignored as such. If
we :lrc willing to re:llly :lccept them, to
work with them, and to usc them, wc can
build a school that prep:lrcs its students
for:l full life-and th;\t doesn't mean cor·
por:ltion executives and housewives. This
world is m'ldc of somethins mure ...

TUESDAY. APRIL rI. 1971

The issue of wearing caps and gowns
at commencement exercises has reared
its head for the third year in a row.

Significantly, 40 per cent of this year's
graduating class voted in a poll last week
not to wear caps and gowns at the .i\'Iay
23 e.xercises. Last year, only 16 per cent
of the seniors voted against the traditional
garb.

Further, the class of '71 wants to give
IWD-thirds of Ihe money (about ~1600 of
~2400) normally spent on the gO\vn5 10

the Putnam County Mental Health As
sociation.

Yct the University Commencement
Committee still insists on its policy of
mandatory caps and gowns fer students
participating in thc ceremonies.

The committee's statement (see UState
of Ihe Universily," page 4) discusses the
merits of a ceremony to honor those who
have finished four years of undergradu
ate studies; we do not question this, but
we do not see why caps and gowns are
absolutely essential to the meaningfulness
of the ceremonies.

Many of us pay lip service to the needs
<lnd wants of the handicapped, the poor,
and the underprivileged, but few of us

An excess

This is the last issue of The Dc~auw

to bc edited by this semester's staff; the
new staff, selected last night after press
time, takes over today.

It would serve no tmmedlate purpose
to generally comment upon or criticize
e\'ents and decisions at DePauw in the
last semester, or e\'en the last few years.
Thesc havc been tossed around too long
without completely satisfactory solutions
being reached.

Rather, ;111)' general comments now
must be aimed at the future, particularly
the "Design for a New DePauw," as we
ha\'c called it.

Once <.Ig<.lin, we must plead with those
who will plan the ncw direction und pol
icies of DePauw to redefine and extend
the meaning <.Ind bounds of the liber::ll
<.Irts philosophy to fit in with today's
society and changing \·alues. \Ve cunnot
destroy our liberal arts atmosphere.

Also, we suggest th<.lt the students,
faculty, <.Idministruturs, and trustees who
undertake this awesome task be selected
by their respecti\·e peers. If DePauw is
to go forward, it must be un the b:1Sis of
mutual respect and trust. All four groups
are responsible enough, wc bclic\'e, to

A word for the future

\l

•
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ior class meeting last )'fonday
indicates once again that un:mim·
ity seems :In unobt.:linable ideoL

While n mnjority .t t'" meet·
ing did C'."4:prcss preference for
no cnps and gowns. that m...ajor·
ity apparenLly cor.stitutcd no
more thnn :mout 30~ oC the tot31
senior et.ass.

Seniors e.pnu canc..m
Me.3l1\l,·hile. large numbers of

seniors M,'e e...,,<presscd deep con
cern O\'er the 3ction taken b)'
some of their classm:Jtes. ~Inn)'

had been unable to .attend the
meeting owing to prior eng:J~e

meats. Se\'er.aJ did not nuem.
ha,'ing acepted in good faith the
Commencement Committcc's de
cision on c:Jps nod gowns.

Severol communic::ltions also
were received from parents of
seniors protesting the senior
meeting action. And a sudden
decision by the senior c1.1SS com·
mittee to poll Ii\'ing units sug·
gests that it. too. has recei\-cd
tn.an)' comDl3ints.

Because of aU these (ndors,
the Commencement Committee
feels there nre many more com
pelling reasons to retain its pres·
cnt policy than to niter it The
propos:1l to use cop and go....,.
rentnJ money for schol.arships
nnd/or rncntnl health does reflect
:1 commendnble spirit of gh·ing.

A m.ajor point. howe\'cr. is that
in giving to these worthwhile
:auses they would be. nt the s:1me
time. bking nw....y from many
others to whom 3 tr.ldition31
commencement has very deep
me::lning.

: :: : : :

State of
the University
:: ::=: 5::: ::::
,·ersi1J.'·s search (or truth and to
the integrity ::md etemaIity 01
learning.

In this sense it is. un.:JSham·
cdJY. n touch of trndition which
h.:l.s profound meaning not only
for graduating seniors but for the
institution :md for the literally
thoU5:1nds of indi\'iduals who
h.ave identified themselves with
the Uni"ersity throu.cll the years.

Participl1tion not required

'1 nere always have been some
students to whom ceremonial 0c

casions ha\'e Iitde meaning. Out
of deference to such students. the
Conunenccment Conuniucc: l.:lSt
)'ear remo\'ed participation in
conuncncemenl as a condition for
gr.:Wu:ltion. It was ngrccd that
nny student could c'''4:crclsc the
option of skipping commence
ment nod obtaining his degree in
~tin br mnking application
to the Dean of the Uni\'ersit\·

Howe"cr. all students who chose
to participate in commencemcnt
would be required to wear c:aps
and gowns... The \'nst m:tiorit)·
of seniors l:cst year nC'C'Cpted this
approach as most (oir nod the
commencement ceremonies wcre
:lmDng the finest cver ronducted
nt DePauw.

In a recent meeting 01 the
Commencemcnt Committcc:. dur
ing which nil oC the C.actors here-
tofore discussed were reviewed,
the policy .:ldopted in 19iO \l,~

reaffirmed and the senior ct.1SS
was so .ad\'ised, Howcver. the
\'ote by those attending the sen·

ClASS OFFICERS
Ro)' Pottcn:er \l,~ elect.ed sen·

ior ct.ass .alumni fund agent :lnd
C)' Young WJS elected senior
cl.ass secretary at the class meet·
mg.
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Committee reaffirms mandatory caps, gowns
The indh·ldu.;1! $5 rent.'11 fcc i..; mony wouJd rar out""ci:h the (cw

not so gre.'1t trot students moti· dollars g:JinctI through l'CJ:.'1Ii.'1
":lIed to help with ml'nt:lI hCJllh rent~1 fces.
or scholarships undoubtedly C'Out1 Stiilt.nMnt ruHirms poliey
Cind many other ways oC oinking .
small person.1l s:lcrifices which The ,purpose of thIS stat~l

would not h.:l.vc the simultaneous then. 15 to rt:lffirm the UnJ\,('r·
e((ecl DC deprecbting no Ott.'1' sity's polic)' which permits stu·
sian considered of grent import- denlS to (orego partieip.:ttion. in
:lnce to nuny people ns well as commencement nnd to rC'C'CI\'('
to tne institution. their dea:rccs in absentia by nuil

La D. purel)' ~nomic sense. it upon npplic.:l.lion to the Dc:ln DC
prob3bl)' can be demonstr3tet! the Uni\'crsity. but which re
thnt the finnncial benefit:lccru- quir~ students to WCDr caps and
iog to DcPouw's present nnd Cu- gO\\115 if they choose to p.'1rtiri.
tUte students through h.:l.vin; .3 (ContinUfti on P.ge I)
dignified nod tradition;:ll ('en'"

HUNGRY?

ED. SOTE: Tb. Unh',rslly Com
mencement Commlltt·., In rn:pons.
to Ule 'ralor cbu voce :u::ala:tc
c:aps :and: (owns. hu rr:afllrm,d
Its commtncem,nc pollc:y or m2n
d210ry ups :aad cowns ror 211
p:arUdp2Unr slUdtDlS. wllb p2r
UcI~Uon oPllorul. J'ollowlnc l.J
the commlu,,'s ,ut,m'nt on Ibr
bsue. ISu :abo the 'dllorl21 :and
leUns., p2ce n.

Sevcr.al seniors h.an~ asked for
a definitive statcmcnt pcrt.3ining
to the use of C:.3ps .300 go....-ns at
the 1971 commencement cercmon
ies.

The question of C:.3PS and gowns
has been raised in c.3ch of thc
past two )'e.ars. Last yenr ap
proxim.3tcly S'iC of the class par·
ticipated in the senior meeting.
and :I; bnre m.3joritr of those :ll·
tending (:1;00 constituting no more
th.3l1 16% of the total senior c1.1SSl
\'oted not to we.3r caps and
gO\l,-ns.

Seniors register protests

Over the ne."<t sc\'eral d.:lYs
l.:lrge numbers of seniors rcgis
tered protests :Jg.:linst Oct deci·
sion. It was quite obvious th.:l.t
the vote did not. in f:Jct. rcpre
scnt an)' c1e.ar consensus on the
part of most seniors. N'everthe
less. the Commencement Commit·
tee did e\'nlu:lte c:Jrefullr the
concept of cops and gowns (or
seniors.

Commencement ceremonies nJ·
wnys ha\'e been a festi\'c. long·
anticipated. and meaningful cui·
minalion of the four·yenr coUeg·
i::tte e."4:pcrience. It is .appropri::tte
recognition of a successful schlr
IJStic achie\'ement measured
a g a ins t dem:mding ncademic
rnrdsticks.

It is the one nnnu:l1 ceremonial
Ott:lSion which acknowledges our
debt to P3St scholars and to
learning, which draws widespread
public nUention to our cnmpus,
which :clIo,",'S parents (who h.:l.\"e
s:1criCietd much to nuke these
)'cars possible) to enjoy vicnr
iousty the achiC\'ements of thcir
sons nod daughters lhrou:h the
dignity of the ceremony. and
which p.;I}'S homage to the Uni·

EAT AT

NUNZIO'S
OL 3-3711
OL 3-9791

\L
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Reg. $4, Penn--Ptest!J polyester! cot
ton gowns and baby doll pajamas.
Trimmed with laco and embroi
dery. Some prints, some solids. All
In pretty pastels. For misses sizes.
Full length pajamas.
Reg. $5. Now 3.99

Trlacetate!polyester pants·
dress, elasticized waist
Turquoise. pink, or yellow;

5to 13. $13
Triacelate!poly·
ester wilh keyhole
neckline. Blue.
yellow. or pink:

10to 18. $10

Value. It still means something at Penneys.

GREENCASTLE. INDIANA

Sale 319

Penlleys guide to
Mother's Day.

JOHN J. WITTICH

JOE EMERSON

The honorar\" LL.D. will be Dr,
Wittich's second dl'gT'l'C from Dc
POlU\\'. The Huntley. m,. native
was gr:1dualed from DcPnuw
with a B_A. in 19-D.

He returned to the Unh'ersity
in 1952 as director of ndmissions
remainin: until 1961 when he be
come director to a consortium of
Finger ukes coUcgcs in New
York.

Wittich Inler spent five ye;J.rS
in CnliComin as executh'c direc
tor of the College Student Per
sonnel Institute, He was I13med
Maclturray president in 1968.

The Rc\'. Mr. Emerson is n
1953 groouatc of the University
of Evnnsville. In 1967. at the age
of 35. he became the )'oungest
person ever appointed to a
United Methodist superintenden
C). in Indi:ma.

For the past rour yC:ltS he has
been vice ch3irrrun of the Uni
versity of E\'3nsville's Board of
Trustees.

Doctor of Dh'inity degree from
OePaw', will dclh'cr the bnccn·
l.1urente 3ddress to !.he gr:ufual
in: seniors.

The Rc\'. :\Ir. :\Iorin is ;) nn·
(h'e of Terre Haute and a t9-ID
graduate of Indiaru State Uni
\'ersity.

Morin, 0. Garrett Theologicnl
Semin:lt)' alumnus. is currenU)'
chairm:m of the txwd of direc
tors of the Indian:t United Meth
odist Children's Home in I...cIhl
rwn :lOd pr~idenl of the bo:1nJ
of trustccs of the North Intlinru
Conference of the United l\telho
dist Church.

Retired nishop Et.Iwin H. (;.Jr·
rison, \I; ho holds :10 honorary

vice,

JAMES F. MORIN

of La.....s.
An honorary Doctor or Laws

degree wil be confcrn.'tI on Suo
preme Court Justice lIarry A.
B1:1ckmun 3t :1 speci:ll ::.Iumni
lby con\'Q.;llion Salurt!ay. "1:lY

""-
Hamilton. n lOUin Inude gradu

ole of DePOU"' in the c1:lSS vf
1952, will prescnt the commence
ment address to DePauw's esti
mated .;so seniors_

First ell'C'ted to the House in
19&1, Hamilton is ch.:J.irman of the
House CommiuC'C on Foreign Af
fair's Su!x.''(lfnmiucc on Ihe Ncar
East and on Ihe House Commil
ICC on Post Offit'C :lntl c-\ "

University to [;!rant
4 honorary degrees

t\ congressman. :1 college presi
dent. and {\l."O Indian:l church
men will recei\'c honor:uy de
grees at eommencemcnt Sun..
May 23.

To receive honorar)' doctorates
31 the Unh'crsity's 132nd nnnunl

LEE H. HAMILTON
ceremonies on the East College
1:1'411 :u-e:

COflo~c:ssn:un Lee H. Hamilton.
member oC the House of Rtpre
scntntive5. D-Indinna Ninth Dist
ri,,:t. Doctor oC !.;lws;

The Rc\', James F. ~Iorin. p3S'
tor. Trinit)' U nil e d :\tcthodist
Church. l...a!n)'cttc. Doctor of Oi-
\-init,)';

TIle Re.... Joe Gr:ili:J.m EJnt:orson.
superintendent. EVOUlSViIlc Dist
rict. Indian:l Area. South Indiarm
Conference. the United Methodist
Churf'h. Doctor oC Di\·jnity;

Dr. John J. Wittich. president
:\fnc~IWT3Y fill.) CoUei!P Doctor

•
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'Fabulous ~our' capture Little 500 crrown

A GCAC tum member iIItt.mph
to hitch .. ric» ilS his h'ow rider
t.kes on .round the tr~k.

,
•I

J\.

Longden rider Mel member of the 'Fabulous Four", Mike Humphrtn
,.ts the white flag from SIHring Committee member Jim Cilmpbell
In the 1_ 10"

Rook.. SiglTUl Chi M.rk RYQnun
gleefully chums onward.

Riders from uch tum take oIf in the fint tap of 1M rilce.

BR rider Cy Young wilteNs ilppnhensively as .. Phi Delt fMMf circles
the 'nek one more time.

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

--photos by Emmerich

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURS

IGA Food Store
lor

MAYOR
DEMOCRAT

'·~ ..e .. fO ule "1:0"1..1:

-.IGH' ON'"

Happy Birthday.
Today!

.'Olt s., ...::
Sony "t'/t')I. ,\(.'/":.oll"ry ndlo.
EII::hl month~ old, (';'1:('('11(',,1
condition. COIl S·H "~'. will
sell (or SZ9. Call :\t:mku Sl·
k:lldo, OL 3.3097. h"'Wl'C" :;
3"d ti p III.• or ('h....k :It :J .':1('_
ully OW('I! Ilulldinc, OL :].
97:1. exC. 31~.

An)'one who IJl; Inlcn-.ill"t.l In "...ork.
Inc on TtlII' 1I .. I';lUM· N!xt )'ellr
.hauld ('QRlC to the PubllC::llion~

Duildln&: this week. Orrin- houni r-----;::::-::-----;:::;;;;::;;::;__;::;;;:;;:::;'Iare WnlnC'Sd:lY from 6;30 pm. to

~roJ:;mi :r:::. t~h~~,~~. aJ~~~C:~ Elect
are open In all ph;uc'S or the
:~~l:lf.roduct10n. c!rl;utaUon. ;and Glen (Bucky)

WALTERS

•



Thinlies 2nd at invitational
PAGE 7

enter tourney
d:I)'. Three DePauw pbyers got
into the semi·rlllJ.1s but no far·
ther.

The TigCf' hopes Cor :I win in
1st doubles ""ere shot when Greg
Reed's partner. Pat Doherty.
spr:lined his nnkle c3rly in the
nmtc:h and cut dO\loll his eHecti,'e
ness. and sidelined the talented
doubles duo.

The te:lm (o.ces a heavy st'hed
we this \\'cek. with three road
matches. on Monday, Wednesday,
nod S3turday, against W3b:lsh.
B:Ill Sto.te. and Indiana CcntrtlJ,
respectively.

On FridD.y afternoon. DePauw
host! defending ICC ch:ltT1p V<ll·
p:lflllso. beginning at 3 p.rn. on
the Bbckstock courts.

The gollers (ared considerably
better thnn the neUers :IS they
"'On a triangulOlr meet on Frid:ly
over BuUer nm Indiann Central.
Saturdoy. lbe TIg.... tied lor
second plD.ce in: the Great Lakes
meet. which was won by Kala.
mazoo.

DePauw's Mark Rolling shot a
7S to tie :vith N'O other players
(or medaJist honors but lost. in
a playoCC. Bruce Locke also W:lS
low (or DePauw with a 71.

The golfers will be in action
next Motxby at VtlJJ)3.faiso.

. . . - .----- --
. _.-.- --

Tiger Tales

Netmen

"',\TERUEUS ,\Rt: s,,·t:t:rIS': "rut: COllSTkY
Everyone nYI. ''Two thin,. are belter on a walerbed and one of them
Is .h:cofj" The nowlne rythm ot water IIkraJly tollo--. the sleeper
cradua Iy reachln. per!«1 sllllncu as you MIUe Inlo place for a
heaver\,)" rut that holds no backaches. muKle tension-jutl pure
eoQlJUy and • aeoa or drum. Indft'd, WATERDED HlS'TORY: De
Ji1rnt'd by and tor hotopltab tor better bod,. conlonnation an.J \0-::1.=",
dupl:t«nwnl but now itJI In &he brdroom. YEll I
Tl"l' world's tInest quality "".terbed canyln.. a 10-y.ar ruarantet'
Send check or money for Immedlaleo dellv.ry to TROPICAL WATEIt.
BEDS. Box :~"3. Il:Immond. Indlllln..1l "63%3.

IEc-onomy models are abo available In all sbn-'
Would you Ilk. to m.akeo morwy lor your IIOfOritY. fraternity. any pro
In't or Jill! you~Ul xli walube'C2s., we have a prkc: ..I up for
dealen and or,anbations

TilE DEPAUW

AF convention

I NFO.RHAT I ON
ANO

ASSISTANCE
CALL (215) III· 5800
24 hours 1 days
FOR TOTALLY CONFI.
OENTIAL INF&RMATION.

ABORTION

w. f.tO"'-,-"'f1 0,,"1/:

t~. ,"0,1 '.Pllt.~I. ph."ici"",,: che·
tan ofl'",,"'t fIJi, ."d ,..,oll"ill.
"in,: ,.,...it" _hich .iII b. COf"'!.

,1.t.l,. ...ilh;", ,h. I... : , .... ic .. p.'.
'0''''.4 .t accad,t"d h01pit.r....

Llrll AhttiollS Wil:lout Dllal

ARS INT.

The Compulllr Cent« oids in
the instructional mxJ research
CacUities oC the Uninrsity and
also SCl'\'es the administration.
It howes an ml1 l&:!O. lllll1 mll
1401. IUId UoII Record equipmonL

docked :J, 1:57.6. Palm. Andy
C<lrtcr. S k 0 r u p a and Stoops
te3moo up to finish third in tlte
mile rein)'.

The Tigers travel to Butler to
morrow Cor 3 dU3l meet and go
back to Wab.1sh Cor the third
time in Cour weeks Cor the Little
StJte meet on S3tW"d3)'.

Fouaded AprU 1. IU~. und.r
th. nam. ot ,\sbur,. Sore.. ru.b

He.1 Kitchell of DtP.uw's tennis te-m returns • h.rd smASh in Usb.d '.0 L1m'l weekly durin,
lb. r'rubr susloas uf lb. ,.ur

prepar.tion for the GLCA meet. -Photo by Emmerich uup, durlac neadoa anll u-
..Inatlon perlods. EIUered as

The Univ~ty provides six seconll dan ma.ll In the PO" .trlce
, a, GreeneUUe. llJdbaa. UIJ3,.

rnldence hollis. W1der lbe au ot :\Iarcb J. Ian•

tH·iGHLANDE~·l
:LAUNDRAMAT:• •• •• •i ·:A.ttendant will do your work-
: Pick it up later! :
• ... Self'service washers and dry •

•• ••cleaning machines.

• ~ C . d •• ~ ampere pnces an save-- •• •• •i SAVE TIME AND MONEY :

: 506 Maple Ave. OL 3-9837 :
, .
~ .

Sophomore Kristi Anderson and
junior Sue Behnke represented
lbe local chop'er 01 Angel Flight.
,",'Oman's :1u:uliary of Arnold Air
Societ)· <It it's 03tio031 conven
tion.

The joint Arnold Air Society·
Angel Flight coDcb\'e was beld
at the DiplomJt Hotel. HoU)''\1'-ood.
Fla.. Crom I\pril 14 to 17.

More th:ln :!:.0lXI represent.1tivcs
were present Crom the Clft)' st3tes
and Puerto RiC""

Astron::m15. corlo~n, and
top I\it Force olCici.D.1s spoke to
the meeting.

Among moliom considered was
3 decision to continue the cam
paign to publicize the plight of
Amcrican prisoners - of - wo.r in
North Vietnam.

bre:Jkin: the old mark of .;G'1t..; ".
Skorupa copped third with a -t!'7"
jump.

Stc,'e OimJer and Paul Gerber
C:l"e OPU "ahuble points in the
discus. rmishing 500>00 lllll1 ruth.
DimJet's toss was lX!'lO". Joe
Poland picked up n fourth in the
shot. Tam Jagne nctted a sL·<th
in the high jump for his cHorts.

Mike Miller \'aulted 13' in the
pole vault for fdlh and Joe Car
penter tied Cor sL'tth. Tim John·
son hit tllc t<lPC in sL~th in the
Intermediate hurdles.

A matter of inches \\':lS the
margin oC difference bet....een fll'St
and third in the 4-W rd. relay :IS

the top three temns hit the tape
together. The unit oC Doug Loog.
Skorupa. Dcnnl' Logan. and Teny
Crooe recorded their best time
of the )·car. 43.3 SCt'OOOs. which
is fi,'e tenths of n second orr the
school reconL

Crone. bothered by the flu. r.m
under par but still g:lthcred a
fourth in the 100 and nllh in the
220.

Brad Stoops and Joe Ktlcmar
QIllC in second and third in the
440, K.3crrmr. p 13 g u e d by a
pulled muscle. W:1S third Ja.st )'ear
while Stoops finished rourth. Tom
Rust ran his best time or the
)'ear in the :!: mile f9:5:!:.S) but
it onl)' got him fdth.

J;l.Jo' P<llm ran nnother good 880
but lost to the defcnding ch3mp.
Tom Birkbcck oC Denison. P3lm

P:1UW scored on run in the second
whcn Barro\lo"S singled in John
Chin who had w<llked DcP<luW
added one in the fourth on an
error. a single by Bennett. a
st~en base. nnd 11 passed ball.

DcP:1uw's big inning was the
rifth. Sikorski d 0 ubi e d and
scored on <l hit by Fl}'e. Then
John Chin sm3cked a f'OWK1·tri~

per O\'cr the teft field fence and
DePauw led 5-0.

The sLdh inning produced two
more runs on a double b)' De
dacker. and singles by Don.3ld·
son :1nd Duke lI.:mIy. The sin·
Cle was Hardy's fift.h hit in scvcn
times <It b3t that d<l)'. Evans·
vile m.ln.Jgcd to score one un
earned run in the scvcnt.h to
spoil the shut-out but the side
was easily retired and the g:lme
cnded 7·1.

The Tigers pia}' a single g:lme
with Indiana Univcrsity here
ThesdJY.

ht Game
E'ville to':! 000 o· 3 5 ~

DePauw 001 011) O· 2 6 :!:
RoJ:;enl. ConracJ q). ColcrTK'yer

171 and IIJley; Overman and
Bcnnctt

2nd Game
E','i!1e 0lXI (XX) 1· 1 3 ]
DePauw 010 IX! x· 7 8 3
Ulrich. In:~m lSI 300 Ibley;

Johnson and Bennett. DeO:lckcr
m

doubleheader

TIJE>"AY. APRIL n. 1!I71

8y DOUG LONG
Sporls Write,.

nle DePauw track men were
:lg::lin bridesm:lids as they fin
ished second to a Wab:a.sh tcoun.
they had be.3tcn in the DPU In
\'ilatio~l the prc\·jous week.

It was a combinnlion oC :1

home-cro\l,lI :k!";:mt:lge and some
super pcr(ornwnres for Wabash
as the)' scored 1.10 points com
pared with the Tigers 95 ¥.: points
to win the 71h GLCA Track .::md
Field Ch:unpionship l\pril ~2~.

Indoor c ham p ion Denison
f:ldcd to third and Ohio Wesleyan
coPI>l'd fourth (ollowed by the
other nine teams in the meet.

At the half",",y point in the
mcct Dc.P;J.uw was on top with
C\'cr}'one else way back. Most
oC Ihis marGin was supplied by
the field c\'ent men (or the Gold
:lnd Black

Bob Kirk was one DC the two
double-winners in this meet KIrk
won the two titles lhat howe
eluded him (or (our yenrs. Kirk
copped the loog jump with D

leap or 23'2*" \loith Rudy Skor·
Up:l right behind in second nnd
Jim Jones in sL~th.

In the triple jump. one-h:llf
inch W:lS t.he margin oC victal)'
for Kirk as he had to come Crom
behind on the 1:lst jump to ed:e
dcfcooing ch:lmp Tom Sh:lde of
Earlham. Kirk's jump was 4T
3". good for :I new GLCA record.

8y GREG CRISHI
Sports Writu

EV3JlS\'iI!e inv<lded B1:1ckstock
Stadium ~turd.1}' Cor a twin bill
am the result \\~ a !plit that
teft OeP<lUW ~3 in loop action
and 8-6 in over:1U competition.

Steve O\'CnT1:1l1 took the mound
in the rtrst gilmC and :1bsorbed
3 3-~ loss. Overtn3n got into
e:1rl)' inning troubles. walking
two lxatters in the first inning.
,\ single brought home an un
c:lrned run. 'I\m singles and a
double in the third inning 3~

counted ror two runs :lnd DePau\lo'
W:lS down 3-0.

Ovcrman got strongcr 3S the
g:ltT1e wore on <lnd pitched hit·
less bails for the next four inn·
ings. But the Tigers lncked the
hitting punch needed to S3h'<lge
the came.

DcP:lUW h:KI the bases 10:uIrd
in the third inning as the r~ult

of t.....o Evansville errors and n
walk. The Tigcrs got onc un
c:lrned run on a fielder's choice
before the side was rctired. De
Pnu'olo' added a run in the fi(lh
Aftcr Duke II:lruy doubled. Ilau
scr singled :1nd lIardy scored on
<l ficldcr's choke. 11le last two
innings wcre unc"cntful and E,··
aR."wille won it. 3-:!:.

The Tigcr b~15 c:lme to life
in the scrond game behind the
pitching of larl)' .Johnson. De·

Tigers, Evansville trade
•games m

r

•



Will advise newspaper

Dayton editor chosen as counselor on Sunda}'s.
BLI~ will h~;I\'t' Irnli:In..1poli..

Cor Gre...'nCl.lstll' ;II 8:00 &: 10:30
a.m. :lond 3:t5 &5:4(1).111. 11le5:lS
bus will still run l'H"r)' d.3Y ex·
C'('pt SumL,ys and holid:l)'s. The
c\'cnin;,: bu... will still nln on Sun·
day s lea\'inl: Intliall:lpolis Dl
8:30 p.rn.

Buses to Gr('('nl'astle will le:l\'e
Ilen Da\'is :It 8: t5 anti 10:45 a.m.
and 3::r!. 5::r! ft'xccpl Sundays
and holid;Iyst, nnd 5:5i p.m.
Sunday c\'ening buses will INI\'l'

Ben n:l\'ls at 8:-&5 p,m.

. --~--._.-:.. - --"",'~- ,., ' ..
Week Slartinq Wednesday ••. $1.50 & 75~

Feature times: Wed.-Thurs. 7:15; Fri. 7:15 & 9:53

VONCASTLE A VO~~:i~~l\IlTr

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN
Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

TUl::SDA\'. ,\PntL !'T. 1971

Buses change times

The incredible attack on Pearl Harbor as told
Irom both the U.s. and Japanese sides!l

Students will no longer be able
to cntch e\'cning buses to nod
Crom Indial1:1polis during Ihe
week.

The Tt:1ilw':1)'s Bus Sl:ltion h:1S
issued a new bus schedule. climi·
nating rol late c\'ening lrips anti
rescheduling departures ::tnd :1r·
ri\'als during the tb)'.

Buses will now Ica\'e Cor In·

dianapolis from Greem'3Slle al
6:15. 8:55, and 11:10 a.m. :1nd
2: 10 ::too 6:50 p,m. The e\'ening
bus will still run at 11:40 p.rn.

"As dazzling a cavalcade as has
ever been put on ascreen!"

-Newsw.ek Magazine

DEPAUW

Pike & Wilhoit Streets

TilE

FOR ADVANCE RESERVATIONS-

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS

THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY
Just 35 Minutes Irom the DePauw Campus

NOTICE
In the bst issue oC The 0.

P.uw. 3D :1d (or Old Topper's
1'n\'em wns run. It is the
policy o( the University Pub
lications Board to not print·
ads Cor ta\'erns or liquor
slores. This particulu i3d
\\':15 published due to 3D o\·er·
sight; howc\'cr, it was not
paid Cor by Old Topper's, but
rather by stlKlenls who were
submitting an ad for their .1d·
\·ertising class project.

An}' sen i 0 r interested in
in ipCaking :1t this year's com
mencement acti\'ities may reg·
ister with the sccret3f)' oC the
Speech Departmont. Spoo<h
Hall. Tuesda}', April 'n
through Fritfuy, April 30.

Inform:ltion on speech topic.
length, and content will be
3\'3i1ab!e nt that time.

:1lre:1dy ha\'e sen'cd two weeks
each :1S Kilgore Counsl'lors.

-caps, gowns
(Continued from P.ge 41
pale in C'OmmenC'Cment reremon·
ies.

Seniors who elect to particip:1te
in com men cement ceremonies
must place their order 30d pal'
their $5 rental Cee for caps muI
go~'nS 3t Cannon's Men's We31',
8 West Washington in downtown
Greencastle not later lh3n Mar
5, 1971. In order to a\'oid last
minute pressure. seniors are
urged to bke this step at their
earliest opportunity beginning
SaturdaY. April 24th.

-The DeP.uw University
Commencement CommiltH

i'""Gii'iiiiiiGij'"

SALE OF POSTERS
Continues At Granny's

SO~ Off

Herald as nkln.Jging ct.Iilor in
1966. lie 1K't":unc edilor in 1968
::md W:lS n:Jmct.l <'ditor ::tnd pub
lishcr this }'e:Jr.

1h.' I'n~\'iously worked Cor 1
Washington (D.C.) Star :1Od the
Wilmington (Dell Morning News
and Evening Journal.

lie r::trnoo ::t B.A. in economics
nt Duke Unh'ersity mxl a :\1.5. at
the Columbia Unh'ersity Gradu·
ate School oC Journalism. lie nt·
tended the Boston Unh'ersity
School of Thro!og,y for two renrs

Ale:<nnder's Cather, the Inte
Rev. C. T. Alexander, W:iS a 1920
gr:)(IU3te of DePauw. l1le Rev.
Mr. t\]c,'(::tnder formerly Jived in
Vincennes :md Jndian.Jpolis. lie
was district superintendent oC the
Jndian;Ipolis 0 is t ric t oC The
Mcthodist Church and ser\'l'(! for
n. period of )'cnrs as :1 church
reprcscnbth'e of DcP:lUW'S Joint
Boanl oC Trustees and Visitors.

Edward Cony, editor of Dow
Jones Publications; I. WilIi::tm
WH. associate editor oC TM
Washington S',Ir; :lOd Lee Win
frey ~troit Free Pms reporter

. . . to any friend who
has final exams, "sen
ioritis," or spring fever.
Select from our wide as
sortment of GREETING
CARDS at

HERRIOJ'Ii'S

"MIDNIGHT
COWBOY"

The DePauw Book Store

-CARPETS -PAINTS

-ART SUPPLIES

-CREPE PAPER

-CONTACT -PICTURE FRAMES

Send a Get Well Card

PAGE 8

in

TIle roilor·puhlishcr of the
003)'100. Ohio Journal Herald
will be the fourth Kilgore coun·
se:or of The DePauw.

Charles T. i\lc"tlndcr will "prOl'
hAl) w\.'cks on C;l:IllIlUli nl'xl fall.
working with C'nmplL'i journ.3Ii.·;('i.
TIle specific dales h;n-c not bct-n
announ(."('t1.

11le KilJ:orc Counselor progrnm
was cst.lhlishcd two y~ars ngo as
a mcmnrbl 10 Ilcrn:ml Kil;':orc.
om...time edilor or TM Wall Street
Journal nml bter chairlTkln of
Ihe bo.,rd or The Journal', p.::atcnt
orl::lniz':llion Dow. .Jones 3ml
Compnny.

Ki1~'Orc. a 1929 gradu;l.lc of Dc
Pall\\,. died in 1967. lie was edi·
lor of The DePauw as nn under
gr:xluatc.

Alc;.:.mdcr joined the Journal.

JON VOIGHT
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~ CHATEAU ~
§ Friday & Saturday ~
~ 2 Showings-7 & 9 p.m. ~

E DUSTIN HOFFMAN E
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OL 3-9215 SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE Contact JOE AMY. DePauw representative.
at OL 3-5028 or OL 3·4121..............................................., ,.,., ,~.~,~,~.~ ,.'.'..•,.'.'.'.,~.
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